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CITY COMMISSION IN IMPORTANT SESSION 
May Establish A Department Of 
Recreation Under City Control 
KING 9, PHILLIPS 
APPOINTED AS 
ASSESSOR 
HEAR COMPLAINTS ON 




Kegulur aiwtlng .if itav CUj C 
mission bold January 10, 1087, 
l - r . • . ' N l 
Mayor OommIaaion>r G 0. Outlaw, 
Commliwloner ,i .1. Johnson, 
i loiainlsHlouor C P. Parkor, 
city Manager <; M Mitchell 
MlniMrs nf tin- November and IN*> 
cmber ralnutea approved, change hav-
ing been made to iii" record of Mrs. 
in Hi wit li tin- I'tiiiiinl-
.<ii unit inu .it' Commissioner I'm tor 
apcondofj hv CToininlMsloner JohiiHt»n, 
it..ii Call: ' AH i 
Reports of the City Managtrr read, 
it I-I |iirii H ml ordered pulrilahod in the 
ji Ibuna upon motion hj < 'umm 
.11.11nstmi ancondsd by »'ommlaaloner 
I'm leer, 
it.-ii Gail; AII paa. 
Mr. Lanta, aupeplnteiMlenl of Ihe 
' ' " ! " ' -lit .-I l .ocrcul lni l nf ' M l.in-l.i 
had bona Invited t.i ba praaanl al thla 
ini'.'t Ing, and in' oiplalned aboul ;i 
u. j.iiitiui'iii nt Recreation, (eiilnm Its 
rarloua aeonaa and actlHttoa, showing 
rarloua report* and addraaaoa givno of 
iMiipic i.i write, thai niea i project 
• itartad here, also •tattng that 
ha aronhl LM serf ilad to gal anog • 
deparuneni iLartsd ta Hi Claaid, 
Mr Bnttrey apoared nboul sewer 
line -ni Wisconsin, Mylng ""it ran pftisj 
• ii taken n wav, anil wanted t<» 
know ii tha group of people hot wean 
Nlnih and i • • in .vodW In* 
;: I s . , M r I ». 1 . .HH1I 11 p p O l l l < d 
• -.I b \ M I M l t l l t W . 
i'l I'll I U.I I llll I 
the l ' h \ IN . .iit.l h r i 
.iiiili.iriviNl nn.I Inatrneted In 
. ..st of lay Ins H tl Lm b • nulla 
line trnm \iiiiii 1.. I Urhtb nlri 
n in iivi'ini.- :iini .in Klghrh at reel 
Prom Wisconsin in Missouri, and from 
tba south Mni' ni Sixth ttreel to the 
i runa line oa Lflfth rtreet, 
It.ill . „ll : All yes . 
Moved by Ctommlaalonsr Parker aar> 
i.intril hy Mayor rniiimlsHliitu't- ( h d l a w 
that the -'Ity Mauagar, be, nnd be IH 
hereby liiHiniil.'il tO gal »i price, In 
writing from tna owner <>f tna grova 
..ii Wlaeonatii nvenne 
Hull Call : All rea, 
Mr I I . w i n appeared and gated 
thai tha 8-Inch Una to be run acroaa 
Indiana aaaasaj to tha lumbar yard 
Ira pul iii before any paving waa dona, 
Dr. Pope appeared aboul the •aseas-
>u»'it oil IUH B lots iii block LOS, which 
ware aaaeaeed nt |38,000 stated thai 
ha would nol paj ins taxas until fore* 
isi bo do ao after Jual aagring and 
i i rnt i iu ' t i i it w n s exp l a ined t h a i t h U 
waa elaaaed as business property, and 
aaeuined thai It wns revenue produe 
inu property us it wns nil ranted, Dr, 
Ptnaat aald Hun ii waa ranted bul thai 
tbg rcnl only paid tho l n \ r s , a n l t h a i 
while be did nol like lo ipeud money 
lnr lawyers, yet If It waa net«easni y 
in- would do SII. He WIIH Informed tlini 
Hi.' time (<• imvi' made any adjust* 
man) wai while the commission woa 
meeting HH the LOquallaatlon lionni, 
which he admitted Unit be know bul 
inn) been imiiiiie i.i appear In peraoa, 
anil had neglected t" i-1K<- up by let 
ter. 
Motion minie by OoniiiUaalonar 1'ar 
bar •aoondad by Mayor Oommlsaloner 
Outlaw timt i lie City Manager lw and 
he IH hereby Inarrcctod to writs Dr. 
Pope thai special attention will he 
given his easa al the neal BiOettng of 
ii.. BhrnallantWn Board, provided be 
calla attention t«> the matter either hy 
appt tiring in person or writing] n1 the 
time of the maetlng ot the Dquallni* 
ii.m Board which will probably he 
eomstlme in .lime, aottca <>r whlcn will 
he KIVCII In the hien I LUWapapei hi 
i i-.|iiii.Tl by Inw. 
Roll Gall : All yea, 
HIIIH opened for aVsseaaor for tlie 
year LfiST, ir*nn A Q, Dammoo and 
Kinj: and Phillips. After dlHuuaalon 
it WIIH moved by Mayor Commissioner 
< inthiw, aacondad by Contml i "loner 
I. illusion tlnil Ih.- City Ass. 
tha year IU8T be awarded to King at 
I'liiiilpH for tua Bum of 9000.00, 
'(-•ii Oau
 : AH yea. 
Mi Oasa appeared representing Mrs, 
' 'IIHN, about i he tenement houaa on 
New \i„\{ avenue, aUtlug thai be was 
aaaajarlng for her ns she WIIH unable 
in he present, and wanted BOOM an 
awer from tha ooaunlssloa aboul the 
letter which wai aenl by the Building 
Inapeetor who bad notified Mra. Oaaa 
in move the building UM H projected 
on TUrieenth atraet atra. Oaaa aa 
sii.s to mova tha building, and ia> 
(t'liiiiiimiMi on i'tiK». r o u r ) 
s r i l O O L GARDEN i s 
ATTRACTING ATTENTION 
The achool garden hat attracted tha 
nMention of several people pa*Hrn 
recently who stopped to look li nvci 
.iii.l aakrd several question* about 
rarloua thlug growing thara, VUltora 
nre always welcome bo atop mni look 
ilnti' ..Mi ami iiHk niiy queattona 
tboUt Ihe work ihe s t u d e n t s a r e do-
ing, 
The achool garden IH operated i»ri-
iniitilv ns an exiierlllieliti i l plot for 
the •tudeara All kinda of veffatahlea 
nnd ornanjentals are grown tbava to 
teach methods of propagation, cultiva-
tion, growing and marketing of tfaeae 
illl'ferenl products, N" "tn |Hir(l('U-
iiir crop nan ba grown on B lnrjce 
HUOUgh BCOlO t " m a k e it li I I f i l i a l 
I I .I war . I K i a use ex | i n "-sod hla 
' . iiili in ilio work being done by th i s 
ile|iiirlinent In nur high MCbool hy giv* 
ngrtcullure Instructor llfteen 
dollars the other day to use lu promot-
ing thfl work. The sol I IIIIHKS Mr. 
Kreuse for i but gift 
Tin* oold bus iiamaiieii the gardens 
to s.ane extent bnl nol aerlousl) In 
a i.-w day a now ihe boya artll Lie busy 
planting aprlng crope ol all kin.is. The 
agriculture Instructor is bu • noa 
with tho boya preparing tham ft>r tha 
NtudeutN ludgtng contest ui be bald 
,it the s.niih tflorldfl l a i r in Tampa 
next mouth, 
OLD PEOPLES' CONCERT 
WAS WONDERFUL 
SUCCESS 
i h . I M.I p ilea' ( .11 held I i i 
.jM > evening al tha Oltj Park undet 
the Bupari I don of ihe W. <•. T. r . 
provad • aaacaaa In every \YM\ Tha 
attendance una large and ever) one 
declared tl iv be tha vnrj besl ef tha 
Kind they had .-ver attended. 
I. "i [iru 
spirit, iii 
iuii-1 inn aclentlflc umi! 
h< i deserves the gi al ll ude ..i i lie un-
ion and ills., at nil those w lm 
• t Tmam <• The talem 
li) Mrs, l . r h r . l h t was M| Hi,. IXHII in 
I» and sraa enl UustaHi Icnlly 
The ol.i time roaturaes werel 
much atlinireil and iiuiiiy a hearl hen I 
faster when Ihe Old Bongs Mini mil' 
irraudroothers Bang were beard ones 
:i;:ain .itiil m.i in u ( ea r was hmsl iei l 
nwaj ailently whan Luovtltar tauaa out 
uf tha ntsi tu her in.idest draaa and 
dainty bonnol end made her low eont1 
hsty to Ihe Bdmlrlng audience. Tin-
program was curried .nit Jnsi lis iir 
ranged, nol ana tnaUnh excueea <n he 
Lag tardy. 
Tin- proceedB from the Bala of taak 
eta waa more than was expected and 
joss low ird canceling the delft which 
siiii itanda agalnal the Temple Build i 
In:: MI.I w)ii<h the union is hoping with' 
the help «-f the cltiaeaa to i. ni>-«a a! 
nn early data, l'-Vi-ry <-ue taklnc pari 
i . - i i i . i l i a ba Bail i iu- n i in make t his 
emit or! go through Mini nil h a w n-.l 
only the thanks hut the admiration 
of those who were ipactators and BUM 
hy nil memuera <>f the union 
M. F. GIBBLE RECEIVED 
PAINFUL INJURY 
TUESDAY 
M. V Ulbblo, wlm li . in, I..;, -I Uj ih, 
i»i\ino Conatructioo Oomnany in tha 
paving of atreota la ibis city, had a 
iiarrt-w aacape Tueeday Prom bt inu fa 
tally injured While Ulgagnd with a 
pinch bar under the a bnel of tma of 
tha oars on the raJlroad tiding, trying 
it. move tho OS r. 
A cai broke loeae from a oul of 
• M Um| were belati handled by the 
•witch crew and was upon Mr, Glbblc 
before be was aware it sau mar him, 
•trlidug him Bgatnai the pinch •-«»«t 
which penetrated bin ahdoman. 
ih- wns burrled i-» Ktssimmei', after 
Inquiry waa made tor Dr. rjhunn, who 
WSe nut Of the <lly at th<' time, where 
his wutmds were flral nld given, nnd 
ho WWM returned to Dr. Ctinnn't bot-
pltel where ha waa made comfortable. 
regardad as almosl miraculous 
th i l l he .setitieri w i l l i his l i fe. 
ST CLOUD H. V. P, I . AT-
IKMIS KIM IW A (<»\VKNTIO\ 
Twenty members of t ba B. t. P ' 
nf the Piral Baptlal church of si 
Cloud attended the Bawtwa Conren 
tion a1 Kisstmmi. la; t Thuraaaaty*. 
The ECewlwfl ;i - . . f ia l io l l nn-el ^  every 
quarter, at which time all the ronng 
pooploa union of Osceola and Orange 
cnuntlcH report t heir progress and 
nin he their lilnlis fur tin1 future. At 
Ihe lusl eoUVeation hist week 111 Klu-
• iii.iiite there Wt-ir gHO OtraBBnt. 
s i . Cloud waa'selected HH the nasi 
oil v for the eenvenl Ion to me. i In 
\ j . r i l . 
TWO CHILDREN WERE 
HURT WHEN AUTO 
OVERTURNS 
iu;rn KAV SHOITT: 
m n am TO NT . I.II i» 
After mi iii'si-in-. ui' iini, :i Cew 
liii'Mh- I'ri'in like nlt.v. uniii'. I" A\"ii 
I'lirk. tin- lt,'ii\ KHV Beauty Parlor, 
DVmnd I'.v Mrs I ' I ,TI I | I mill Mrs , 1,-,. 
11 . Pierre iii'i-ii|,>ii to rel urn h' 
HI i I'm.I after the marriage *if Mra, 
, ; i i i i i t n i 
In nniiii'.nix \, i[li her ism, ....liu. llm-
.-iini after ilULgenl ssareb 
• • " i i I :i l i s i l l i i . i i i n l ! i ,< 1 - n n i i i s I n i i i i n i - I , 
i.i. • |n,-.t l.v the Jnal Kite , 
parlors on i be enmer nf I-,'ii• -
Avenue. i'.> ln | on l nil Street. 
ri my ladles "f iin- i'ii> .-ni' wel 
...niii'L' iIm rernrn to oar rl tr of ibe 
i:.'i,\ Kn.\ sin nne. 
I.II KIM I I I It HOI SI 
aramco to im BIHTSI 
arraoajenwo.i i •••< u ......;. '•-•.:'•• 
Mi,, aoateas, l i r a Helen K Altar, i" 
keep the Touria. Club Houaa open I'm-
n i l w l m w i s h Ii. s |» . | , , i Hi , . <\ ,'ii i , , '; nn.I 
enjej tim • iHiifuii.s afthTflefl oa Cnaa* 
,1;,, and i i i'i i> uitiius nf t-n.-ii ,\ sek. 
,i"s,]iii s.-ii.i and his sisti-r Victoria, 
children of Mr and air. Jot sab Babe 
wi'i-n imiiii'iilly Inn nut seriously injur 
nil wh'-n ;i irni-k in whirh they ware 
riillllfc' .'llainl tWO lu l l ' s liinlll nl' N i l 
pooseoe nn; "fl' the Bew road into i-
siimi and overtomed. Young Joseph 
mis pinaeJ beneatii tha oar, sustaining 
liruiaaa in rarious parti vt tha body 
s" thai in- bad i" !*• carried Prom the 
omr whirh bN-uahl them into the city 
^ti" the tim-ini-'s offlcs. JoasnbiUfi sus-
iiiini',1 II allgh) i HI ".I inn I,'i'i cheek. 
'I'hn.i rrera Ikroughl i" si . Cloud hy 
H. siniiii ns aoon ns iii,' oar could in* 
removed from the body of tba boy and 
were taken to the office ,>f Dr. .1. 1). 
Obtain, where they were given medical 
attention. According ho Dr, n n n m 
there are no broken honea in tha boy'a 
body, Inn hla bruises ware painful due 
i" Um i'i-n-1 Umi In- had the weigh) of 
in.' car nn his Body for aoms time is-
Pure baip i-miii] im ^I.-IH-I.I 
Where the accident occurred the 
road shoulder has no. been finished, 
there i" rill, end if 
off Mm bard-surface nf llm road 'ii"i.-
is danger of the Banks Idnd of accident 
haiipentngi 
l l i t : I'KKSIDKNT WIIMW'S H i l l 
rOMI.N.i TO M . I I III II SOON 
.Mrs. it U. shearer, rlco prealdenl • f 
sniiinii seven, ETlorlde ovjderatlon of 
Wniniin- < luiis. win .peak ni ihe I,n-
iil.'s Improvemenl Olub on WedueadHy, 
January inth, «i the Ubrary, All In 
dies of iim .ity are Invited in attend 
this roaetlng and avail thenssalvaj of 
il i"> -i-iniiiii of hearing tiii 
apeaker. 
Ol I I . Kits I II.ISKN KIIK 
rrruacNH HTATE HANK 
AI iim lirsi annual meeting of .took 
in Mm I ' i l i / . ' i i s S t a t e H.mk. 
held donday, the following dlrecton 
a mn i h " . ,. ,; , ' Hunter, s. v\' 
Porter, i; \ I' i. T n. M n. ll. 
I'. /..'Il iillli'f 11 M lioSSB, 1111,1 I-:. 
lll-i. Ill 
Al n iini'iii'i-i nu-i-tliiK which follow-
ml Ihnl of llm -I--. I.li.il.li-i- officer. 
n-ere chosen ns follows: u. i'. Hunter, 
l.,-«•—i.i. HI ; B. w Porter, . lee |,r< • i.i 
,-ui: and i'.. II. 0 ii i. h. caahler. 
Th.- cltiisciiH State Bank rtarted 
mi I ii m,nl.IT I. l''J'i. and Un-
ii mil Bkeeting wns imhl thla 
week in order thai their tis,-,ii ,,.„, 
win correspond with il ml of each 
Report Of City Manager Shows 
Improvements Well Under Way 
Tim Dramatis Club nf Saint Cloud 
llisni s,-i i will present "Oreen Stock 
lags'' In Um lllnii School Auditorium 
Diis i-'i-iiiny evening, January 11. IMT, 
Admission .".". centsi reserved s,'.-iis. 
.Ml , - , ' l l t s . 
P. T. A S S O C I A T I O N
 fi 
ENTERTAINS LARGE \ 
CROWD 
MOIUKN Itl 11 MM.. TO UK 
KKKt'TKU AT .IKKSKY & UITH 
The • in.) hits bean lei tu the s i . 
i 'hind I .mnher and Supply Company 
for the erection of a modern lmiMinn; 
ni the corner of Jeraej avenue Bad 
! H\ ie h i i ihwuy. 
Mrs. i.niy and Mrs. Lauralne whe 
Only reeeidl.v t}OUgh1 hillhe.iie lnilhllll^ 
on thla corner, inter Buying three lots 
lacing on tin- nighway or Haaaara 0. 
^\ Hunter and 11. A. Itoilley. huve let 
the emitniei to i hivid Jennings who 
is moving the building now occupied 
by ihe barbecue bo the rear of tho 
lot where the buafoeea win ba eon 
t inned unt i l Ihe euliiplet Ion of Die new 
building. 
It IN Ihe p u r p o s e nl those Indies illltl 
Mrs. I . i tui i ihie 's son. taVnrtl, t.i erect 
nn upio the minute eating place, where 
nil enn uu and enjoy home-cooked 
food. Baring In connection a dainty 
(en rui nil, lu lull COUnter, deli , .il. "sin, 
w h e r e home hnked pies and OakSB CBC 
be sei-nred, Th la " i l l give Si, Cloud 
n moal delightful place la bava partlee 
and banquetN, 
iTTBND o r K M M t OP NKW 
ORLANDO I M O N l>KPOT 
M r i ml M r s , J , \V . i M r k e r . ol An 
HI'hiii drove over Tiiasday, io amha 
their fr laada, Mr, nnd Mrs. And iew 
Qua 11 Ina, Mrs. Bracken nnd Mrs. Ran< 
kin to iii«> opening of tha new passen-
ger atetlan nt Orlando, There waa aa 
Immense crowd peasant 'The ajasj 
ataceo building i« wonderful. Tha 
dlaplay <>f baskets of flowers were 
beautiful, The Ringing hy the Uona 
quartette and othery, srlth the ipaak 
lag by ti Rtctals, wns all thai could 
ba daaired, The en tin ' prograai wns 
enjoyd hy n i l , 
Regular meeting of the Parent-
Teachers' Aaaoclatlon al tha Blajh 
s.i i building laal Mmniey evening 
vena wail attended conaldarlng tiu* coot 
wuve nt Hint I hue. 
At 7 :'NI o'clock the Indies were ready 
for the rueeta In ihe mn. ii rooaa ami 
aboai 300 pattooe: ef the lunefa prapani 
..I aad aarved Just us tha chlldian bava 
iv ererj day "t aooo, Tha menu was 
aa follows: itaahad potetoaa, browa 
gravy, Basal lent, one aandwioh, one 
buttered bun, oaa sap coooa, nil foe 
li'n r e n t s ; if y<ni wish to buy e \ i r : i 
aandwlchea, apples, bananaa, psnura, 
oandy nnd Ice tnaain oonaa, froan one to 
t'lvi' casta, 
M.inv expraaaed tha wish thai thai 
nilgttt board al the lunch room all the 
while . 
Mi--- Will in ins 1ms chllrVe of tlie 
JniK'li r oom w i t h M r s l,:*iit;. Mrs . 
Browning and lira, Homer Baaa, aeata> 
i,mis. alao glrla from tha donaraatto 
science classes taking turns •erving, 
and some of the Indies donate their 
ne iv lees WgathtHg d ishes . 
I ii ii i I n wiw follow ed I y n shoi i 
meattag La which doaatlona 
\\ e r e a sked for elofhof PD bg used a s 
dish towela In tha lunch room, any oaa 
auch wUI do n areai ravoc by 
senallng aanaa t.. ggaa wtuiiims. Do* 
iNit ions wara mada bo bag M Lnoaa 
plgtaa, 
riie ne\i inaetlng, January - i . g1 
BitM p. in. will he 'in aotortalnnieal 
glvan .hy Mnr.v Owens for w hi eh nd-
inissioii will IM- chargad. 
Tha following program sraa short as 
lt was tale beginning: 
Lttnagi by ICr* seoti, aooaappanlad 
bj \ii •- Laa 
AildresH, hy Mr. QaBgBBf, on ' (hir 
Klorlda," which wan enjoyyed very 
iniM-h hy those w ho stnyisl, M the rOOBg 
WIIH eool Isoin<» tlmiiKhl beat not to Ps> 
nni i i i fo r aaaajaaag, 
'rtie rol l i-all of pareBta \» taken at 
every meat lag and the bannac «nes t<» 
the ro.no har lag the hl«hesi and ae.sl 
i'ii[ ami IH held llll the BBSl BteetlBg Of 
(ill aiiot hei KM.in w 11is. 11, 
A. R. AND W. R. 
HELD A JOINT 
INSTALLATION 
C. 
in reapouaa to an Invitation from 
l,. I.. Mitchell l'osl nf the (3. A. U. 
to hold with them a j.iini Installation 
at their regular taaatlng, Friday, Janu 
ary 7th tha members of Corps .No. u -
a s s e m b l e d at the G. A lt. Ha l l . Will i 
their usual courtesy the post request-
Ooppa to do the i r work f irs t . 
Promptly at :! o'clock the offtcera 
marched into the halt mid to the per-
feet i i iureh t ime, p layed by Mis . Cum-
mlaga, performed tha little drill of 
"Beating the Officers under the 
Color s , " whleh wns grea t ly en joyed by 
Ihe e.iini 'ndes p resen t . 
Preslilenl Mar) Anderson Canipbal] 
than eiiiini the meeting to order aad 
iiitiodliee.i Past I >eparl meld 1'teshlent 
Mrs. Saianniha Bartlett, as installinjt 
officer with Mrs. Delia SUKO anting 
in her usual pleasing ami proficient 
manner ns conductor, and afro, lane 
<'iiiiiMihiL's presiding m piano. 
The following offtcera tor tha yaar 
191,7 were Installed : 
Mrs. x. Uertrudi' Balcomb, praald 
.nt ; l l . tnietia *'oie, senior vieo preal-
ili'in : Idllinn Qould, junior vtce*preal 
danl . Mrs Battle Height, treasurer ; 
Mary t i . Brown, c h a p l a i n ; Mrs. J u l i a 
H. afraaeh, aeoretary, Rosa Ballard, 
conductor; Jennie Tucker, aaslstani 
I conductor ; Mrs. Alice' Scarr, intard ; 
Mis. I'auline Wise, assistant guard J 
liujvdi I'.'ikiiis. patriotic Instructor i 
Apfiies Idvc rmore , p r e s s co r r e sponden t ; 
Mrs. Mm- OujnnUnga, muaiean; Mis, 
Ifartha Jeantnga, color bearer -No. i ; 
Mrs. Cladia Eteagan, color bearer No. 
ii; Mix Anna Lathrop, color baarar 
No :t. 
Owing to heavy colds and other sick 
lless the attendance wns Ihe smallest 
ever nf mir joint tBMtingS llnCO tha 
oiajaniaatloB of the Poal and Oorpa. 
Attain m a n y of t he "Boys" , us well HH 
Ihe '*01d ( J i l l s " a r e no logger ab le to 
cl t inh thOSa t i r e some s l a i r s . 06 OOBl 
r i ides e n d Hi) women arera present 
We were especia l ly honored hy hav 
Ing wiih us Comrade A. W. Sawyer, 
commander of Isjpartmaai of Florida 
G. A. It., and wire, of Lakeland, who 
agptaaaad himself highly plea aad with 
the work and Ihe noble work lu gen-
ii VIII AWAY SAYS <OI NTi 
s i i o n n MAINTAIN KO\i> 
The follow im latter received by 
*'. L. Wheal, -HH-rotary of-tho Chaniber 
of ( oiiuiieree .'Xplnllis who is responsi 
hie for ihe nialntfitnnnce <<\' tba road 
throUgli M . t 'louri i«> ihe Brevard conn 
iy im.' nn t i r t he new highway \< ooaa* 
plate, 
"I huve y o u r faVOT o," t he SOth 111 -
t lmo \ \ i l l i Oopy nf Mr. Nmi lh ' s h i t . r 
lo Mr. oversireel, chairman of your 
b..ni I nf edcloscil . I tcp ly lng I ' beg 
io atata thai the responsibility for 
maintsinaning this road No. M bal 
wean Klsslunnae ami ihe Brevard 
coiiniy line rests Wltb the It..aid of 
County < 'oinoii - lonern nf : i 
i i ii \ 'I hi'V w ere fold \ ' i" 
riclaMj thai they would be exi^ecti^d 
l ;iin(;iiti Ib is road in i r n v e l n b l e 
condition a bile ihe State It..ad depart 
o • cai -o and building ib" 
now road between these two points, 
county should b reoelvlng ap> 
iiro\iiu;ii.-i\ rive thouaand dollars a 
month fi om i he si a te on accoanl of 
gasoline. Ina and automobile license 
iii \. M would, therefore, apiaear thai 
i» should he in poal-
i i ion to tfl ke i','i re ot' i hi- road. 1 um 
,. :.ii i MI.i.ii them by this aame UM* 11 
I io en an 
Volirs very trulj . 
I' A HATHAWAat, 
mi f State Bond 
Panartmant, 
ST. CLOUD WINS BOTH 
G A M E S FROM 
APOPKA 
M. Cloud U i^h School won both 
L'li lues ..1 ii t'nsl dOOble h e a d e r bushel 
ball game from Anopka here laal Fii 
day niwht. 
The Kiris game waa well fought the 
si cioad glrla winning U to IS. The 
- i . u e .!••• s n.»| i,-ii Ml the atory a s tha 
name \:i> a niiuch harder fought game 
*' •' 
Hie flral hal t the score was Q to 0 
in favor .if Anopka, in tha second 
half oar hoys came buck fighting and 
at ihe end of the game the score sraa 
is to ii! in favor ..f s i . r ioud. 
This waa tin- flral game of tna sm-
•"ii Lu both the hoys ami gtrlg. The 
way the.y pliiyed in these panics Fri-
day nlghl gives great hopes for tham 
being ihe winning baaket ball teani 
thla y e a r , 
Miss CMark a n d Mr. Mollis, c o a c h e s 
..f I lies,, t enn i s dese rve :i great deal 
of c red i t for (he w a y t h e i r t e a m s 
p l ayed F r i d a y Bight, and wi th eon 
t inned oOHaneration on ihe p a n of 
I he p l n y e r s mil for t h e r e I c a m , w e 
can look f o r w a r d in ihese couches 
turning ..;.: ;. a thai win be a credit 
to the high achool and community, 
Kiss imince H i r e J a n u a r y ISih 
v \t Taaaday evening Klaalmmee 
high seimui win play st. Cloud bigfa 
school a double header basket bail 
gnats at ihe local court In Ihe c i ty 
park. 
Tin' jriris game win he played n 
<> ..clock lu the nlghl and the hoys 
game will he played Immediately fol-
lowing i tw urirls Ktiine. 
Coma out to the (ity park next Tues-
day evening. January IS at 11 o'clock, 
and enjoy two of 1 he liesi )unil's you 
ever spi-nt In your life. You will enjoy 
watching these two anrriani rivals s i . 
('lend and Klssiinmee "lie up" in a 
double header gaUM. 
"Ba iii tho i»ark Tuesday availing 
at ll o 'ebick or he s o r r y . " 
NEW WATER LINE 
IS NOW COM 
PLETED 
CROWD ATTKNIIN DANCES AT 
KANT I.AKK ( i . i II HOI SK 
linos iii,' reopenisgj »f the East 
Lain d u b BOUSB, iiils popnlar iilm-t-
of amnsemenl nader tha managemenl 
of Mr. mid Mrs. Siiniucl lloiir. li 
dull,-,- luis I n nil,'ml,si by n lurKe 
crowd, ii,,' i.-iiK,-si of whirh waa at 
Hi,. New eTara* naaqnarade. Mim.\-
•niiiii-iii ns w,'ii us preOj ooatamea 
rare In erioaaea, Tba flral priaa " u s 
awarded t.i Mlns naaala l a r t and 
I li,,,,,* Miiyi-K mid tin- boobs went to 
Hill Foster representing "n talcum 
Bnwojei i'nii:«," IIII,I Miss M,'ii-,'iiii 
, 'oiiii .s. "A iiuii-li O t r l . " 
' ih, ' iioiiiiis. nixi,'. l isjsra faaa 
i l r r i ics l i-n. of Orluti i lo. will p l ay nt 
Iho I ' lnli H o u s e linlli l''rliliiV i ml Sal 
iinliiy n l g h t a of t i l ls week. 
oral IM'IU« narformad by tna Woman'a 
itoiiof Oorpa, ilic only auzUllary, to 
iho Oread Army of the Bepnbllo, 
Tin' iiiistiniiiitiK featnre or iho aa 
iin- work was iin- Installation of the 
I'osi (irric'i-s hy Past Dspartmsnl 
Oonunander, JanaM Bullard, who 
though IM yours > ii,.- performed the 
lillliallsl ic Sisvii-i', from liii'iiioi-y. just 
iy dee.tel.ig iho hlnh compliment, ho 
recalTod, 
III looking ,iv,-I- tho 'null,'no,' al tills 
i lino one wns forcibly reminded of 
tho rapid poesine away or tha Orand 
Army, 111 tho halting sti'li or till' Hoys 
in Blue, Mil" ni'iv stalwarl ami atroag 
in s ix ty i n n . 
TAVING AND SEWF.R EX-
TENSIONS PROGRESSING 
ASKS FOR OTHER 
IMPROVEMENTS 
SOON 
i l i inilaiy HI. l!>J7. 
( 'Ill , ' , . ,n lu is i n 
:<l < loajd, Flu. 
Gentlemen i 
In [kresentlug iin- Bttaehed report. 
for your consideration, only tin' larger 
.•mil ia.in- Importanl Itema can is' 
treated. Due in nmny eomslioatlona, 
unexpeeted an,I unforeseen oet-urren-
' r.il improveuieol. Ir, re been 
slow,"I up, as shown below, noma of 
tho larger thlnga eompnleted during 
, tin- IWISI year are 
l-i I'll,' Lirocurlug nf nn ail"i|iial,' 
inni w imi,-s.mn' supply of water for 
, OIISU,lll|l l i n l l 1111,1 ;. I n ! !•' I i n l l . 
I _n,l The Inatallallon of an adequate 
| aanttery sswei1 ayatem. whleh a*1ll be 
ciiliroly (-oin|ih':,.sl in about six \'. .'i-ks, 
.'h-,1 Th,* extanaion and rebuilding 
<>r electric Barries through tba city. 
in, 'i'ii.- inatallation of tha large 
angiiie at the Powav Rouea tu KIVO 
- l l M'lVil-,-. 
We hare before ns sereral larga pro 
Jects, ami whicli w,> hopa Mill la- work 
ed ",it in a must satisfactory concui 
s i , I I I . 
I wish tn lhaiiU Iho Cil.v ('-oiiiinis-.ioii 
lm- llioli- ,-oi.[K'i-.ili..n. as ll is only hy 
their 'iiiisiiiK-iivc policy that iim Ink. 
ov.o ,'iin'iiis linin in mi made, 
Beansc*tfully submitted, 
UB> m o B il Min ' i iF . l . : . . 
r i t j 
"'-'l.w.'i' linns,' 
« uh iim Inatiillatloo nf i ho now on 
gine 1 .-in -l.-ol to i"- able in ren/irl 
that ii si nf producing current lias 
materially lowered, 
in reference to the much aeeded uu-
in-iivoiaiiii iii tin Power House until 
auch a Um,' as ih,. Receiver of the 
Bans uf s i . Glood pays tho city the 
money which was secured, we will not 
IT able i" rebuild according to the 
plans on iii'-. Tho plana bare all been 
drawn, and i would ho racy (lad to 
atari the work, ns ihe bulldlag is an 
eyesore ,-n the praaanl tuna, bul H can 
not lm ilnni ' 1, 111 i I we roi-oivc tile ill,in,'V 
i" da it. ami ns theae funda were oa 
deposit at the Hunk of SI. I'loutl. we 
cannot move until we are paid. 
Sanitary Service 
It h a s la-en II h u m Hme s ince any 
complaints have been reeaieed at bha 
t'iiy Hail aboul either tha Garbage or 
the Sani tary sorvli-e not being pro|M'l-ly 
ami promptly etlren, ami th i . condition 
•s)M'aks I'm- itself I,Iin ii more than any 
i-oi..it from in. 
( i ly Shop 
l ino ,,f t he most i inixii t i int tlllll(rH 
that baa been dona inn. been the build-
ing of Ilio imw Pound ami BhOpS, wliore 
the .'iiy baa a place to ,i<> ih,- ikaaae> 
aary rapalra on their sqkUpaaenC Wa 
imve n thoroughly competent mechania 
Who itivi's Ihe iiroverhial slllrli In time, 
and or course the garage Mlla have 
•topped, hut iii.ir,. Importanl than all, 
whenever lhere is a breakdown of any 
truck or Irnelor. wo Imve a mnn who 
Is reaily to start at nine on the Deeded 
repairs Already wa have rebuUI four 
irinks, and iiiaiir a r ro i ! a r t n g :.-. •).. 
l i l y . It is par t of liis Job Io see that . 
the Fire angina. Chemical Trunk, ,t,-.. 
are roKolnrly latktajd, greased, liallerles 
k,-in in rikagsi i" is- reniij r.,1 oi,y ,ii„i| 
gency, Also we m e anaumulattnf tlie 
apace parts tot rapalra whleh om- eg 
parlance toils us we should b a r e 
Oily 1'ark 
Wo have built three new. shnffle-
boarde for the public, gad imve Iprrea 
tha material Baaaaaary to rabuUri tha 
roque esurta, the players themsalTe. 
doing the work on th,. hitter. Mora 
lights have been s lnni* for Die COD.. 
vi' l i lenee of ,.11. nnd fifty la'llelies h a v e 
already been elaaad, and we are build 
lag fifty more to l,e placed in tlie din, n 
town park, ai the bead shell deem 
lawn, ami wherever alao is n lad. We 
ektpeci to liaie some sias-lal sun,I soon 
in pin tiie tap souraa mi the ranna 
' "n i l s , i it, ami IxisiietImll courts, 
ajaj Ih.- uirk will then la- In first. 
,-lnss alniiie for a kanj tinie. 
Kccrciil iomiI Ikepa11iin'iit 
1 would i-ecoiiiinoml lo lin- r i ly i'mn 
mission that this matter be son,- into 
with n great deal of cars. We Ma 
offering our winter Kiiesls many at-
tractions with Whleh yon ni-e ail la 
miliar, nnd I Ix'lleve Hint we should 
Boa slop further, and have ByBtamatle 
planning and sue tin- men already an 
ihe pay roll who nre BSBre or less fn-
iniiini Willi thla class of wort ami Tor 
thai Mi- Baata, superintendent of Hka 
Deaartiaent of Recreation, hea aannaaa 
(Continued on Page seven) 
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WOMAN'S t IIKISTIAN 
iKMPKKANCK I MON 
Tlie r n i .m held l is regular smiil-
neii ithly meeting, Fr iday, January 7tn 
ai the Ti'mple bnih l lnu n i th th i r ty 
l iu i i ib. is presold. 
This proved to lie one of the BaOel 
ini jmrt i i i i i meeting*) held in some time 
as ii was the f l ra l .-f the y e n and 
much business It. In* done, looking i<> 
i he future, 
Tlie pit".i i ient called ib. mee Ing ta 
ortler ami itev. Brand conducted tha 
devotlonala, l i r a Broad read i lag 
ter line bad reeelvwl nnnnunclng thai 
sirs, shi'pher would be in St. Cloud, 
Monday, January 17th under r im mis 
pites of the \V (' T. U, and would 
deliver a leetuie III tlie Ihtptisl . h int b 
..n thai day Her Hiibjecl being 
••Twenty ream In I tab ' " Mra. Khep 
herd, arbo In .ai led tba "B l l ra r Ten 
gued Orator of tha BocJilaa*' is a na 
tfoaal orator ot ranoun and mveral " f 
the membera preaenl Including Mm 
Bl lut rd, .Mrs Ulnar and Mra, Shore* 
have beard hat anaali mni conalder 
her one of tha baal aa the lecture plat-
form toons', 
Ari i i l iuel l ients w i n - tu.-iiie I.i w.-l 
come the aneaher nnd alao i«. aaa tiiat 
ahn wa* well advertised thai au oaa 
inicresie.l in \ j i . i iiianism mlg|l1 B1UM 
I fan IH M t bey e\ |s | f i o l i l o'le 
arho knows. 
It waa voted to ask tho in lu ls ie is of 
the varbnis ehiirehes lo atilitiuiice t lie 
COmlUfl « . 'HI nl the S,|i id,v •• I I |l M 
<ui January .<>iii. 
Mrs. Mar t in gave tha treasurer's 
report and it araa unanimously voted 
thai Mr Joanaon. editor af the si 
Cloud Tribune and his wife In made 
honorary membem ef ihe Cnian a i l 
token of appi eciatl.ni fbr the ninny 
...ni tesies received I'M an (he Tr ibune 
office. 
Committeea were appointed to taaha 
preparation for 'he odanlni Caaatg 
Convention te ba aald in st Cloud 
in Mie l i ral week of r . ' l . ruary. 
M i - Parker moved thai the "Union 
signal Plane*1 for Recaiing new mem* 
hers be carried Mil ihe an te as last 
year. Thla w i ^ adopted. New min i 
ben I " be le|.4.r|c.l by tile t rea - l l l i " . 
to the atate treueuwr. 
At i aiitainelits Were also made lo 
have ii rehearaal " f the candidataa for 
the Silver Meilal I auteat ;it Hie ue\t 
meeting which w i l l be January Start, 
l i wa.- nUo decided to bold a baaaai 
on i'ehniar> 23nd. 
At the doee ot tha buaineai 
the i'i .ife-sor and leiichcrs f rom the 
s. i is were announced ami heart It) 
welcomed The profeaaor inada a few 
timely remarga expreaudng pleaaore in 
• t t ing wi th ihe union in their 
work RloDg rellgloua and temperance 
l i n . - Tel l ing bow ib. ' Blbleti prenenl 
I'd to tile schools had been i l l i l i l i ly 
use ami bow ai preaenl the puptla were 
learnlna 'be nameai ot the dif ferent 
I k- of the Bible, l ie . Kpreeaed a 
dealre to have memben of the i nlon 
rlftll the -. I N ai any l ime and ns 
many tluea «it it wn* every day f 
Unit they found time IO do an tail 
Brand re* led to the Profesaori i 
n, ,, lew well choaen worda. 
I i hi leHcshmel l l - w l . -c ive. l by 
t n e , m,,,, u a d Hie social hour Ki'catl.v 
, ' in a l l . 
HAITI ST < 111 KCI1 
it,-. Heri At- hiHiin, Paator 
l.n-1 Siiml •;. o in H w r y lm | tall -
par the the pa-. -I im be wns milt* I 
to conduct four «en " • ' - Ha l l aaother 
and perfor in :i mai I I Iga <tacin. »n\ oa 
in.- waj hoim- from the i f t e rnoon ner 
i n , tge flrwl imd t h i r d Snmhiy 
...ii.-! M-ioii-. of every i i ion i l i tha 
paatur preaeiiea fog haa BaptUl 
Church Hi Naieooxsec .lllti lmw a call 
has eonte from the brothren al Kin 
DltnmCe r ':i r ,-. for a svevtoe on the se, 
otui and fourth Suada.\ •> of ever; 
month The meeting hug siunlnv wnw 
web nt tended and la i i . bl in the oh) 
Klealnuaee Par* off ice, al S o'clock, 
located r ighi al taa end of the new 
i»ad, just flnlahad. 
There wns an cvt ra large (Toaed al 
i he church laal We4aaadag to listen 
to the papoeltl f the elgbt l i i*hapter 
of Dan le i Tiu- main audi t or I u in ..f 
the chnrcfa was f l l lei l a id imiidi inter 
aal araa taaairaated HI tba atadg of 
• • • 
The attendance al l*undaj fchool 
lasi Sunday wa-. 361, t.M'iv betBg 183 in 
tha paator'a Bible cutaa and W In the 
V I . I I I I : ris.|de's ,-lass 'l*lic annual 
imalneta ineetlng of the Miaaocvaf 
w i n it i i- ie c inai ami aaU laal Thura 
daj evtn iag aad tha luttou»tug tnfflcari 
K*ere gleeted for tin- peeving year: 
P reel dent, John W, taaaun : v i " ' l " ' ' s 
Ident. The'Hlore w OlUette; aacretary, 
lYed Michel . .rea surer Mrs. 1. J . 
K.klcy By unanii i> vote of the 
rlaoa the paator was takad to continue 
18 its ten her The t la - - is now mill, I 
Ing a \VMeinntic -Mtdy nf Il io Book of 
Acta. Btrangers and viaitora arc wel 
inme to the claaa 11 t ag Mine, 
A anmbei of our young people a! 
tended the quarter ly meeting at the B 
v p, t ' . re i le ia i lon hcbl at Klaalmmec 
la-i Thuiaday even 
' H H - regular meeting of tha Bapttei 
w \ i i w i l l be held al haa chart h 
mi r r b l a y afternoon of th is Baaafc. 
Preparatloua are lielng made for the 
\i Iy Bible Conference to N- bald al 
the church, beginning w i t h Sunday 
Jan, M and running three weeks i n 
Hciit-\ < at rom i n d Pv. « . Bdarard I.-I 
Ueaii wi l l IM' the princi]wil apeakera 
umi iM-th of them ara arall qnal l f le i l 
for (he work and members of tin* 
Hood- Bible inst i tu te anaff of teaehert 
NK\V BNOLANH LMK^aVtl 
W I L L I I O M ) P U N K 
The meet ina of the Now PJngland 
Society began wi th einglag "Amer ica" 
and prayer i>. Dr Mal i . A f ter the 
i i etaiy ami ireaaurer*! rep. ; | 
id aad a t i i p t e i l . Presi .b i i i Bat ter ] 
nnnouneed the naate had l*een atenclled 
a vote af Ibaiiks was gireU those who 
did Ihe work 
l ie roll . a l l Of slates was Maine 80 
N. I I . u. v t . 7. Mas- |0, i t . i ft, Oonn 
IH ami other aoktea -'.7. 
it was decided to bava tba annual 
picnic ni ihe ne \ i m aal lag which w i l l 
IH' held tie -..fi.tid .Monday in rYbru-
nry. The .ommit tec en arrangements 
arc Mr, l ian.-rolt ami M i , M n d h o l m , 
Mra, Ami.-, fthnartga is to bava the en-
ter ta in men I prograaL 
The program was in charge of ICr. 
Of Mr. Chick 
Sol... " i i l i Promise Me ' Hf Sli,.rc 
Reading, "Adam and HJi e,M M I 
lOencore, "The Tin ft Lc i 'op ' 
aolo, Mr-. Undholm. 
Reading, "Geo. v7oanlngton,M Mrs 
Hlackmun. 
Original reading given by Mrs. Xfit 
iH'tts of N . I I . i given below i 
s.do. -Hh i Olory," Mr. Shore 
Viol in solo by Qlen Sh el l i te, aceom 
pan h i I by Mrs. K l l l o i i 
>IKS. AIMIKA WAsll lt lKN 
atra, A lml ra vTaahburn, wldoa of 
iho lata Comrade Wm, Whediburn, died 
Sunday al thg boaaa af her son, r i n r -
enca, wi th whom she baa Lived In 0e> 
lando sin.-,- leaving beta utter ihe 
death of her huaoand. 
Dar ing thm than they Uvad hi ' ins 
. i t y reatdad aa Ohia gvaaut, aoath M 
i Mh • t rea t 
At the t ime of her death she was 
seventy-eight yean of age. a\rrang>-
ii.. uis had bean gngda wi th tha EMael< 
•toln Broa. of this t• 11> who Mere called 
bO .. ire for her hilslNjind, to CO0M for 
I n r and (dace her remains hy his alda 
La Mt. Paaea 
Her wish was also ,-airled out in 
havine ber rbnner pastor. Dr. uTaa. 
landlsa, preach hat funeral which was 
held from tha funeral bnrae of Lnuaal 
t te ln Broa., nt 2*00 p. ta, Tuaadaj 
MIClllh.AN ASSIK IATION 
i in \Wi I nest t a > afternoon, .inn. Bth, 
ingT, the regular monthly natal hug of 
the M Ich! a n \ - oclat Ion >\ as held 
wi ih aboul 100 iH-opJo present. The 
ineetlng waa culled to order by the 
pietddent, Mr i r I,, Saii i lv Prayer 
wns of leie. l by Ihe eluiplai l i , Mr. OOO 
ley. Minutes of the previoniM BHaattBg 
were rea 11 by t he se. rc lnrv ami ap 
proved. The Uaaanrar raportad .$10:11 
mi hand 
atra, Hianar, efagdnnaa of the pea 
gram committee, then eaiva oa I very 
tine prograaa. 
Bong. l ' \y al l , •MichlnHii, My Mi. hi 
gan." The st Cloud yall was given, 
•Sank", by LaV. Parody, acconipanled bf 
the r lc t ro la , whaVch waa rarg tin. ' Mn 
sh- on the harmonica i>.\ Charlea Banlca, 
tWU number--, I »r. Kh>yd of Grand 
Uiipbis. gave us a very flue talk al-oul 
his holm' town and lauded the atate of 
MIchlpMi vary htgsiy, "Onward , * hi is 
l ian Soldier." W I I * given us in BgatO1 
mime by Mrs. PhtlOOrt, Who is one of 
the s ih iu 1.ue. \ rarj f ine piano aolo 
was ajaaa ns bg Miss Qflgaa Oiaon, 
Who Is a uramlda lighter of David <ih'a 
sen. A few remiirks were gtvag ns Bf 
tlie araatdaaJ of tha wut^tlnaa of tha 
' o i i i i in i i i i iy Club and a Century Club 
lit his home town, w hieh ha\ e baOO 
very successful. 
The modon pravmllad thai wa bava 
a basket itictii i a I the next meet Inj:. 
Br ing plates, knives ami forks. Bap gad 
anaaa. Milk, augar and taftlai artll 
IH- furnis l i i ' i l by the association. 
Adjourned '<• gang the f i rst Wed 
needay in Lrabrnary, 
FHAXi'KS It. ItlbKY, BgC. 
JolnluK In on the chorus ; a ban 
ami encore, bg Comrade M e r r i l l ! atra 
r . n n ggva a reading. "There is an One 
I Ike Moiher" ; M n Ana. tie Smith 
then read " F a t h e r " : Mrs Kemiev lu 
bar remarks whtcjta followed, aald rc\ 
aranea waa digs both mother ami fath 
a f ; Mr and atra Konuej sang "There 
is in. Place Like st. Cloud," Ur. Ken 
ney playing an ac.-i i iapaniii i .nl mi the 
banjo. This aong was ..nnpi-. ' . l by Mi 
Kenuey and wns MINK t " the -one Sal 
ra t ion N i-'n-e." After • hearty gg, 
plauaa I fr . Kennaj read a [Mirody on 
Ids "Why Men Ho WVong.M li) Sister 
Mansion M i " Tuokei read \ i l rea l 
Bgj Black Bear." which was ith en in 
her usual njaaalng manner. Mr. and 
Mr - Jiaymoml gave a duel oil \ i " | l n 
and piano. ' The <;irl I Lett Behind 
Mo," ami other old t ime inch..!. 
af ter along and heart) apptetu-e they 
reaponded wi th more of the old t ime 
: aaa we al l love to hear. Mi 
read 1 oi taa Old f e a r no. " Ur. \ i . 
Ka j gave a ahorl talk of Bather, rg 
Kpondlng to an encore gave "nth and 
Jim.1 ' Writ ten in ihe l ime of the Civi l 
War, ami "A Perfect < h l ld , " how l i t -
t le Wi l l ie e i i te i la i I the holies. Mr. 
1 .a; iuop anaaa on the long itt> of 
I ' l tulda people, Comraile and Mrs 
Raymond favored wi th mualaaj mka 
tlona, the f lag sa lute was tflvoil and 
In clocdng al l aang "The War Si 
r . a t i i i e r , " 
On Saturday, January 19th, ihe so 
clal hour w i l l IH' in charge o f ihe w 
r, T. C. 
. i n S K I ' I I I N i : l ' i : i ( K i \ S , See 
GOITRE HKMOVKI) 
f l o r i d * UliiUO-r's \\ |f,< S.i.e-.l An IMi.ru 
tl.HI, IVmiK OIIHTH lo Know 
n i - i ' \ anker, Hm w Palatka, Kin . 
Myi I ' l l mn dolus Kill intMrihotiir.v 
w-ru winn 1 toll how my aoltre W«H re 
111..VCI wi i i i Borbol Quadruple, H aUtnlMa 
ti i i i i i i . i i i M.V .-.V.-M. wart aud nerrea irara 
in 11 IIHII aondltlon I-'.-II no in atfwLa from 
the to ;it ni. Qlad l<> ich or write my 
I1CPS." 
Si.hi hv laedlna ttrugglata 01 ivrito 8<ir-
hol t'.. nip nn v. Ui'i'huiilcaburii, ithln. l,n 
.ally ai Roboraon'a Pharruary. 
\ l - T K K A N S ' ASSIM 1 I T I O N 
I MTKP NTVTKS < l\ IL SKKVICK 
BXAM1NATTON AT UOUH'WV 
The United states c i v i l Service * om 
mlrialon, at tha requaal of the PoetmnB> 
t . r 1.1 'tietab a 11 in•ntie. -. a rompet i t l re 
exammaHon for paatmaater In Hole* 
paw, Kla. 
This cMit i i i l ia l io i i is held under t he 
Prealdanfa order of May 10, l a a l , and 
not under the civ i l l a rv lo i a d aad 
rules. 
Antgy ai tag goat oaTtce in tata 
paaoa, or to ihe 1 inte.i atgtaa Clvf l 
Service Colli 111 N--ion, Wasl i in^to i l . I >. 
C„ for application Form - " . M I ami 
Lforma 2223 nnd 2858 contain ing tha 
pJacaa of exanainatton aad other . i . f i 
alta b i fbrmal ton. 
\ | . | i i . a tlona uiual ba properly exe-
cured on Lform _ - i i , nnd fl ieq with 
the ..na mission at \\ ash Iim I on. D. C , 
in time to arrange for the examinat ion. 
The doaing date w i l l ba Feb. I , 1087. 
l . s. C iv i l Service CommiaaLon 
-•l i f 
PERSON'S 
T H E S T O R E OF L O W E S T PRICES 









A l l shapes and c o l o r . 
« i \ Ri- igi i lar 
Only Z L ^ P *2M) 
* ^ •* *~ Value 
LIMIT O N I TO ( I S T O M I II 
Slipover Sleeveless 
KNIT SWEATERS 







Regular $1.50 value 
only 7 5 c 
SPECIAL 
LARGE DOUBLE BED 
COMFORTS 
Real $4.50 value 









Positively $2.50 values 
only 
$1.00 
T ' — — — - ? ? ^ •• 
LOT MEN'S 
SHOES 
Values to $6.50 
only 
$2.95 






Men's 220 wt. 
Blue Denim 
OVERALLS 
















O B ! anue r j Bth, ni-'7. the Veteran. ' 
ivi",-i,-ul let at Hi, i ; A, l i . I I , i l l 
I I I L':i«i|>. in. Prealdenl La th rop ealted 
iin- Bleating i *Jer and three reran. 
Ot A im-r im \\,is sunt:, led t»y the choir. 
Af ter Hi,- ini i i i i tes were read and ap-
peared, i l l lotnad in s in^ in^ the H o r 
.-,ii,i _ i \ lag the s i . . ' lo i i i i yell 
The >-'«ini nonr aes In charge ,. i the 
W m i s BeUef Oorpa. atra, Keener. 
i i i , , leader, rii-~i presented the neej 
president .,i the <',M-|IS, Mrs. Balenm. 
Mh.. wns snthnstsst lc l l r greeted bg al l 
Th,. njattla B y m n ot the Republic 
\\:is sang bf the eholr, the audience 
THE MGGEST EVENT 
IN MIDDLE SOUTH FLORIDA 
THE SUB-TROPICAL 
MID-WINTER FAIR 




P e r s o n a l A r t i c l e s R e c e i v e d 
S e n d F o r P r e m i u m L l s t 
ATTEND YOURSELF--POPULAR PRICES 
Presidepl, w. R. O'NEAL Treasurer, J. L. CUES 
Vleefres. , Ml. M. DAVIS See'y-Mgr., C. i . I0W4RD 
BOX 691 
IF 
An Old Friend Has Pledged 
You to he Personal Executor 
or Trustee for His Estate 
~\TO\JR impulse was to do anything he 
-•- asked you to do. You still feel that 
way—but as the years go on, your time 
and strength have become more occupied 
than when you gave him your word. 
And each year you realize more keenly the 
limited experience you bring to a difficult 
and intricate task that will affect everything 
for which he lived. 
If only you could secure the co-operation 
of someone thoroughly trustworthy and 
long-experienced in the duties of executor, 
administrator and trustee— 
You Can/ 
BANK of ORANGE 
and TRUST COMPANY 
OF ORLANDO 
Aiilhiirir.cd l>>- l.mi lo . V I in Any Trust . ;• i,.•. i• > 
I W 1'llll.l.lI'S, I'n-s. HllY.'K Mil.I.lOIJ, Tl'iwt Officer 
"The Bank of Friendly Service is— 
Where Wall St. Meets Orange Ave." 
Til l KNOW. .I,\NI AKY IS, 1087 THE ST. CLOUD TRIHITNK, ST. CLOUD, FLOKIDA P.MlK T l l l t K K 
St Cloud Chapter Order Eastern Star Enjoys Splendid Year 
Prominent Winter Resident Matron St. Cloud O. E. S 
Mlts. MAKEL I . (T.AKK 
. i-i. u who waa r. contly 
". Ktrail 
n;n • officer. 
too well known t" need 
•111:111 of 
1
 .<l."l(lill .'.111. 
Mon -'ni.i exceutlvi - iin.• i 
,,] I let- to wl haa lt« n 
ni Innou* 
.•.I I'lmrnuit'lHl 
j i hi ni leal at ii '..j • 
i . i i l i i n t i ' i t 
• nf I ' l i n r i i i i i , j 
with lumora, In Ilia prat 11, ol tna I 
.ity, where • in- bad near relai 
o| in (j |.i • ta at I lit' 
Wolff tVllaon Drug Co. and lm- i b id 
iin* Mni» 
• 
[filially ilecUlina lu l< fata In Florida 
IM i,tn, i.\ niia wenl to 1 Hin] I 
mi * cam I nation In phar 
nimy im.i wai ona "f mn,' of i etnaa. 
tua king 
• 
I ' l i i i r i iu 
iflon, 
i i la 11 |.nri*.ui>i'ii n drilR 
i l a r k s 
11111. HI i 
. H M . I M . ' I . v . i i n 
BQlllnj IMII in UM- mprii I I Will I" 
• a l th . t i t t e r • p a n 
p to 91 . c l o u d 
! ' M '" 
< l u i l I.. 
• 
While ripeurilng u few wecka In M 
i • r 19111 
,1 - I V I ' i ' 
[ ; i l \ . r i 
.mi maraliall 
i . .'iitliit i reea 
Tin* chapter waa ...im. ii "Crepe Myrtle 
' 
i aaui ii ni,] crepe no rtle 11 
I 'hi INIIUHK M . V Chi rk 
prom Crepe Myrtle Chapter .i K*fi at 
,i i. r ruj card rei «\y < • in 
"the Horn of Monty* and lovtng oup." 
St. i'l.m<l Chairi 
i lir Haateru 94 H r, 
alxteenth \ ear of worl . IIWI IM • 
of Hi.' "i -IM-i panful in lis history, 
from the •Handfjolm of Increanod mem ! 
B rendered. 
'i*'"' si n 11ii i, 
in mm, and rave i rter lu 
Mny. IU1] Mra Anna l> Mqitli 
the flral worthy met rou and ber hun 
I'IIMI, tin' lute John w. Wqul i 
i be iii" : i ortfa . (Mtrnn 
Many cha IIKVM have taken pun 
Mi.- Ut i le Batberliigi of w l i ea, mother*, 
I Maatcr Ma 
- .HIM vol tovethvr alr teen yearn ago |.« 
form o chapter uf Uii* great fraternal 
organ I sari on * banged only in si i 
I loud and 11« Inltj. Iiui chunget, in the , 
• i i er try Ivan •, i •• wl. Son..- '• 
of the faithful have nana* d on i.> their 
reward, and nth T have taken their i 
pin.es and carried the (real work for ' 
ward, I 
A Hal ni' iinisr who h ivd larved ibe 
i hapter a* matn u and pal n*u alnce it -
orgaulaaifou follown: 
n, Anna D. Nqjul 
l"iL'. matron Margaret! M. imi.', >* 
Iron i». II QUI. 
Il*l*i, mni um. v itica i;. Uvei t •••; 
I. Daret, 
i'»i I, ma i ron, LOva Alloa ; p it run. .1 
. ii pea, 
matron, Ma natron 
Win. I t . i l l 
1918. in.-ii ron, Deaale aforgati . pg 
•'.nui. i 
Mil.. ma I ron Bell * * tiunn 
Albert I I 
Beanie Hu l l 
• 1919 matron. 
•i i Bul la rd . 
1020, matron, Knxlue Porter 
I I Z i m m e r m a n . 
11 rg! 
I. . I . '/ i 
1922, in.M ron, Oert rude 
• i . i . I . /.ill l l l l. 'Vl.i I 
I lU-Ill' \;< I'- .: 
ir.ni. O. 1!, Bleevh. 
[ at ron, 
! I I . , 
r ; ].M 
tr«n, i dorf. 
Cowger ; \m Mo. Hi, Order ot I ivW, natron, UUlan P 
• tiiiiv . loeed ii' | i ron, \. ]•:. Cowver, 
At iin- annual election 
ii.iii MI iin- Ural regular meet Ina «»f hha 
i liapter in December, IW20, Ihe follow 
liiti offleera were ehoaen i<» aerva the 
i hapter tor tha nee? f a u i 
M.r l iu- OffluWI 
Untrop Mnbte IT, CUra 
Pal Albert .1 .;.•!• 
s elate Matron Bettj HteidieuM, 
T^aanurer Mllhelmina Dodda, 
let i.'iniy Kathleen doff, 
t •iiintii.t I'.— s Clhi'l * 'vnw ford 
A ssi n •into i 't.in I uf 11'< ss (trace I ij; 
A|i |Mi ini l \ »• OvYlaan 
\l n li.il Delia Rage. 
Chaplain Josephine Turner. 
Adah— Vera Johnaon 
Itutb Vera EUwulen. 
Leather tfaael \joog, 
M,n-iii;i Mnrga n l PhllltiM, 
i i ' < a Lm .\ ithii 'UiiMin. 
Warden* Mary M i(": nolda, 
INK! Nina Parker 
Si nt ,iM*l A h In < i. I hMunxni. 
Tin- Inatallatlon <>r the now uffli ei 
took place nl Hie mi el Ina of i he rluii. 
ter held on l>ect mlw r Wth, H Ith Paal 
I.I;.mi Marr- ti Helen B, S t ra i t <>f tii«' 
(grand Chuirtar of the Dtatiicl nf 0» 
iiiTiii.il Waabtngtou, i'. P., aa Inatall* 
H*. -Mrs. Btral) ii-'- mada hoc 
a Inter borne In s i . < loud for many 
ml iins nlw.'iys taken a greal 
iiiitr. -\ in tin- local chapter of 
der. Bbo carried mil ' !"• Inatallatlon 
. iii'iMMiii.s tn ber imual charming utnn 
MiT, ii ud i be raiioi to i be 
. l id I IKI I IUMH . I the • b a p 
• • ' I . i ; • " 
i baptcr ^^  an \ i-i > turtunaU* in ha\ iiuj 
Mis. si rail a ith tfieui "ii tha 
• 
• .'1; wordr nf •• -. I. 
predicted i bal 
i W i t h i u i 
lin com*? added di i 
<n excelh nl c*«»rpa 
• 
iliiuance of the splendid uplrll of co-
in ih.'ii lms pu ahowu 
•t the n 
iw t ron , 
[Mil r u n 
imtron, 
IMtnu i , 
\$fr I 
Retiring Matron j Ri tiring Patron 
MRS. M U J X ». STU.VIT 
Mrs Aguea Itboadea, Mi 
\\vn\ Mlai Itertha Harkm i il Har t 
niftM. Herl Demmon and Howard BU 
sunt motored ta Lake Wales Suniitiy 
umi ' . - . n t tha Hoy wi th I i l . n.ts 
Mi 
.1:1 \ 
Aim - A in.;., who baa 
• \i . M.iimi Kelly, r 
home in ' >a aaaa H li b , 
inrned 
Batur 
6 6 6 
IM a Pr*>M'H| i l lon fur 
Colds , G r i p p e , F l u , D e n g u e , 
BilioiM F e v e r a n d Malaria. 





by the Box 
l-.i tu v n n d A n s o r i c t l H u x i - s 
| nti-ced). I'm-k.-il In iiny anjLf 
(•uHioini-r daatraa Bar agniaaa 
s h i l ' i i i i i i t 
win lir araamaad i<> ltntuiu* 
n f<*w ntrliuiil slilpiiH'iilK direct 
ri.iin iin- aeaaaj thiH aaaaaa^ 
NBBJ| D.Hir. las t of CiitiHolldnti'd 
l.iiml < iiiii|)iin,\ s Off lea 
G. C. OUTLAW 
«lr„»<r snd Hlil|i|R>r of Fruits 
inil VrKrUtbltw 
17 If 
A U i n t l JAMBS GBIGBR 
\ii liber. .1 Clelger. erne was re 
,-,.iiily elected and Inatalled n-~ \v,,i-ii,.v 
Patron of tha It . Cloud Chapter, No 
HI. ,,r tha Order uf the Bastera aaar, 
- ,\.-]i Known iii si.viiii umi fraternal 
Mr Oetger is 
,i iraUiinle ,<i lbs Unirersltj of r*lorlds. 
.iiid ni urei. ni : iiisii-ti.i.,1- lu agrlcul. 
,u,,- UII.I.-I ih,. •mtth-Hughee Bduea 
l -,iii A,i in the l* r-loud l'nhli,-
MaOOla nlitl IH nisi, ,llr,',-t,,r ,,l llllllfl-
l,-n. lie IIHH taken an actlea Interest 
III MllNIIIII'V II m l I s I,I,-III H i l l W i l l i t i l l ' 
Hose] Ai,h and Knight, remptar •. * * * i 
laa, 
Watk'nis Product* 
J. W . M E A C I M E R , Dea l er 
Ki.ninin.ne, Florida 
I'honr. 100 
KtiKl Vine Street 
Mis. UUlan P. Cowger, «ii" ims ,-,,,i, 
Worthy Mn 
si. cloud i uapter, No, M, I ><• 
..r ih , . EOeetern Ster, received aer 
m i l , i-.li;,:,! inn in the school 
landn and Klselmnkec, irrsduaUaa 
ii-,,,,, the ' is.-. ..I., ili.-ii ticl ! at Kis 
siinin,-,-. I i , r blglier educatten was rs 
,.-i,,-i, n n , , the ri,,ii,l.-i State College 
for \\ .'in,'ii. Columbia Uunverslty nn.i 
Ashvi'iii,. Normal where she attended 
it,, rammer com aaa, Mrs, < towger be . 
«.mi :i teacher In the Bt. Houd scl Is 
or s i \ \ . i i i -s . MIKI i>.,1.1s ,1 Flor ida I ' l rsi 
., i.i. Mfo Teai'her's I v r t i f l c te . 
B. oowotn 
Ouwgar, retiring Worthi 
i'nii',,11 i,r s i . ri,nui Chapter, Mo. M 
Order of Hie Baatera s u n . is well 
i,n,iu a iii Uaaoalc riretaa, aavli 
. ,1 , M I , ' l S t . I'l,,11,1 l . , a l ^ , ' . Ni l 
I t t , P, • * N' "i i'''-':l- " n ' i " ' pteepol 
is eecretar. of Umi ananlnnllon Be 
Is nis,. Idautlfled win, the lt".\ul Ai,li 
Mn.-,,ns nii.i ii,,' Knights Templar, bar . 
nig been sleeted lo the nffloa ,,f s.iiIK-
for tha coming rea l in aTlaalwmaa 
i banter, No, 10, B, a B. 
Mi ,iii,l Mi~ \\ illiinn Wlls OH 
csgo arrived Beturds.T and will la- the 
tucal "i Mr nnd Bra, U w a r d Pat 
,..,,,,.,. ,,,, v i ana and Stl. 
Street, for tho winter, 11 la their first 
trip lo I-1,ni,in mni they are V,TV much 
taken up with s i . Cloud, 
It.-v. I.,-, i Atrhlneon >vill preach nt 
• :isi ,-hiir.li nt Nnrcoossee nexl 
snii.hn sftenioon nl H o lock. Oood 
rond. " " " finished thai pass right bf 
Hi,, .lint. li Ever) Iwdj tveliajine. 
Watch and Clock 
REPAIRING 
I Lure t.i>« • oompet-
i t i l Mt i ik in i i i i in m y . ' i n -
jilov nii.l "w MB n«jQing 
oat UM work vciv prompt-
ly* 
Work mni prifiBi vi^'-t. 
F. R. Seymour 
Jncclt r ami Optometrist 
1*1-81 p — 
Mm. I. M. Walker, ..f AXltance, Ohio, 
arrived Monday and is a meal at Mra, 
i i Kelly. 
• • -
in Crawford «I 
i h il War. i 
uu.nn Butler. 'li<-tl in IH8H. sin 
i 
Wa i . 
• 
• • 
thai period, under the care uf a mother 
• 'i I., re ei 
; lo-1 r of nature, 
lot i: 
the beautiful and wonderful woi . 
i'i - . i i l i i r i . 
With m>| tn'ti i im r la l i i 
h OK in (he pot.lli1 
ten Rummera from tha 
iinivrr-iiv the remainder of rbi 
. i i n 
t ii mis S.'iiiitim-y i .Mn 11. list i of Boelt 
lUrer i onrerenee, llllnola, and well 
known m bleatrIonic and Obautnuqoa 
. iii-ii-s befbre aha wns twenty flra 
v. a n of ,i 
In i s ^i i ' mpaUuuj roat broiurhl 
her i" Florida, where aha eontlnued In 
educational work, lecturing for tha 
s ini r ?iml naalatlng In the reoraantaa 
t ton <>r the panlle aehool wymtt i 
in rortnlnej fomaty aaaoctaUoni Bar 
fbr tha better nt .-f arhool 
• .-IMlit it.H-, aenarally, Inddantatty aha 
i-inn;iit iin- Lore nnd charm of the Bun* 
I ..'tini, frequently return In | i.. aajoy 
ita inimt laa, 
laator Mrs. strait filled a poaltlon ns 
fxamlnar in the United si.-iic Bureau 
"i Penal ona and fm nearly • quarter 
"i :i ciiiittry, .sin- ims been maaaerar of 
nn attorney'a offlea in the city <»f 
Waafaiiuyton : heal known, however. In 
iliv lUsirti't of Ootumbla U tneetlon 
w i i i i i i i . ' • fH f r n ' i ' ' " i . i Daatern Star 
l i . ' i i i i ' . bafabf n measlier of tta DontaJ 
Of |tiri*'-t.»rs. Ha l.il>i:ii'i:tn nnd tha 
itOT Of Ms Knili.wiiM'iit I 'lnid, 
it.»iii Mrs S t r a t i tiini h e r huaband., 
< i . i \ i n a n d Ltealle 
bualneaa visit tu l a e k i 
i i n i . 
Parker aiada 
aimv tile the wet 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Our new funeral home la one <*t the 
treat equipped eataMlMhmentii of Ita 
anrt In the state. 
RverythtuK within ita walln haa ln-en 
orderetl with a view to comfort, aaaj 
faajlamaj and a aoothlne; atmowphere. 
A beautifully arranged ehai>el, with 
private ratlrtng npocoa t a d talni fn*-i-
hluti- tha service. 
—all arrnngeineiitB ami equipment at 
your dltipoaal when nee*i«l at reaaon-
able rates. 
Phone 6 0 
EISELSTEIN BROS. 
MORTICIANS 
I ir \..\s (on \. s; i .i It, h i e blatorlan 
and stiiiisiii inn of the Interior De-
pertment and at hla death on the ed-
Itorlal i la Noii'.n-i) Trlbuna, 
wen- deeply Interi sted
 rn bsH. Cloud 
rrom Ita early da) •, watt bin and 
sii iruog In the yoy - of its ilHvelopi 
The ' tj ii\\ tiers of our eity 
\«. ill t in i . . i i i h r 
nude | tha 
name nod n 
w h o s e v;i i :•> t h e 
The 
Anion:, the ••'. In »Mch 
j . mt* The 
btera »f the liw lotion, 
ithera, Aa* 
dulroo 
ITH Snir, li;i\ Ing reeei ed the 
•,, t of Otlun • i Lfa 
ti-t.ii The aceiuaunuj'ing iiicture wns 
taken HH -lie \\ aa a r official 
dutlea in this position, Her hn -m ii piier, 
K. ,i. Bernhard, attorney and life long 
friend, cloaea hla article aa followa: 
"Mra. stv.'iii •- unuaual Intellectual 
endowments and iieraonal charm bava 
andearad her ta ill, The InnaaJ aaaat* 
Ing of the • Irand Chapter doaaa oaa 
.ir the moal brUllanl and iiiimiaafnl 
years thai tha ya*autfet$oa has knuwn, 
due i" the enthualaam, loyalty aad fa) 
rotion which she laaatrad amer,*» itf* 
n i e l i i ! , - r s , n n . ] t o l i . l e \ e , - i i t i v e l l i>( I l ty 
ami anilruag enes 
htra. si rait Uvea anolitrualvely on 
.New Korh Avenaa •>! our dry aad haa 
prgetlcally withdrawn from active par* 
•pending the greater pari mt bar 
time in her Irhrery er on long tranrpa 
in t l ie f ie ld in i'in meet fmi w i t h twit .-in 
aarcles 
Mn. Pna-tom, who baa apeol •averaJ 
nrlntera La the city, freeo Mnriiiisviiie, 
has returned for the remainder of tha 
•eaeofl ami is atopplnt al the Bt, Cloadj 
Hnlel , hap)iv lo !«• Imek. 
Mr. ami Mrs . H a n . I d Hi. I, 
Jai 'kHoin illc. ai-e ia s t . Cloud for • 
tw.. wi'iks' raoatton with Mr. Bicketa1 
pa ran tat. Mr. ami Maa, Dock nickets. 
Students enrolled 
any Monday, Wed-
nesday or Friday 
7:00 to 9:00 p. m. at the 
H A M M O N D 
B U S I N E S S 
S C H O O L 
Chamber of Commerce Building 
. ,K M . , | , .r .r .r+.n.+ |. H I I I I I I I II I i M i l l I I I I' r t ***** I I I H I I I I I 
PARE FOUR T H K S T . C L O U D T R I I U ' X K . S T . I ' l . O I ' l ) . l - ' I . O I t l ' D A T H T R S I 1 . - . . , ,1AM ARV 1:1. III.'? 
J^tCftoulrftriUtm* 
r„l,llat>i><l Kv.-ry TlHiraitfty Ify t h . 
BT , i .1,1 I, 1 - m i l l M : , IIMI'ANV 
Tri i , , , » . i i „ i i ,n„K. St. d e a d , F la . 
, 1 kl I' I J O H N S O N 1-rra ld . s . 
i \ J O H N S O N VI.. . i ' , , . l , l i . i i l 
V M. . l o l l N K l l N . K , , "i.tarr-Tri-aaiin-r 
I. -. I i OMI'SON B u . l n M . M 
• <l aa S,-,-,iii,l c l . . . kf. l l Mnll'-r 
April ZOth, mill, in lh« l ' „ a l „ r f l n a . 
st ,1 1. I'l..,1,1,1. uinler th,' Art of 
CnngrM. of March S. 1KTS. 
\ . lv" , ! la t„K I.Ilia „r<- pii.vnl.l B . 
first ..f ,.,,,'h 11,,mill. I'.-irll,'. no l 
k n o w n l„ u . wil l l»r required to p e r 
In a,lv„,,,-,'. 
Ilio Trlhlli , ,- la |'„Mlali.',l every 
Tlii iratlay a,,,l in„ll,''l to a n y P*11. • ' 
II,.. ,'n.••••I a t a t e . p o . t a . e free . f.!.0O » 
Jl BU I.T a l \ in.>i,tha «,r TBfl fol 
,1 , , ii.'iillia Hlrl.'lly In a,lva,,,',' 
l . . r . l t ' , i a„l>a,'rl|,tl„li. In p o . t . t tl l l lon 
S2.M p«r 
In sanding In v.xir aiil>aerll,tl„„ al-
ivnya a ln le w h e t h e r r e n e w a l or new 
aulia.-rllier. Ill e l i n n K l n . y,inr Hiliireaa 
to alale former ,',.1,1, eat. 
KendlBS 11..11.',-a 1„ 1,'enl ,-.,lunula. 10,' 
III.. I tat , ' . for d l . p l . 7 
, „ r , , l a t , e j on i ippll .-atl , , , 
l - i . t i l l , , , . . . >." 
. d T . r t l . U S 
T U B S T A F F 
C L A U D V. J O n N S O N - a M l t o r - l n - C k O e t 
. n d r u b l l . h o r 
u i . i l ! H. t 'O.VOKI. -Aaaoc la le B i l l . or 
a n d QsBSTBl M s a a g s r of I ' l ant 
V K I ' l t l t . l ' O T T A . . o c l . t « g d l t o r 
• n d S u i t J oh and A d T . r t l . l n g D . p t . 
II, I ' l - , -KKTT KOSTKU t ' l l » E d i t o r 
,1 , , . , - o W l i K H - - , ' „ , , t r l t m t l i , . Ed i tor 
A r i ' . r t i a t n s D » p « r t m a n t 
AMKIIK'AN 1 I . K S 8 A S S O C I A T I O N 
Now Xork. N. Y. D e t r o i t , kt l tk . 
, ni,-.. , , , HI.. A t l . s u . Oa 
HANSON ADVBKT1SINO 8BBF1CE 
O r U n d o F l o r i d . . 
I.KHAN t 'AKH CO.. 
S t I 'eprr.hura, F la . 
B*IBM I l epar tment 
DONALD K. ZI'.I.I.KUS 
S.kMristUa 
U. 1. F 0 8 T B B 
US 115 Ma.aai-hiiai-lta 
TKI.KI'IIUM-: I 
Ii aa . IH-,-I, reported to tlie rrtlwiie 
..iii..- tbal iinw-ruputous persons hare 
been driving on tna new rrivements ''>• 
lug i„iin iii tin- ,-itj at nl 
Any Information given that „iil lead 
to Identlt) "f Hi,- Fiklprtta "ill i„- ap 
preclated The full extent of thi la » 
will la- enfnroed. 
M l I' I HI; I'KAI K 
l l y K l l l l l t i l l ! fllOllll 
l.,-i ,i- keep tin> pence, mv brothers, 
'n,,ii;'Ji th,- wjir ,l,.ii,i lower. ~.. 
near i 
Think ..f .ill the loeely tilers 
r7eep.na *till for lorod noes dear. 
'l'liliik nf II,,i,i,. IJI.-II. true-hearted, 
Who to map war', carnage died ; 
* - •—T il,.- pre;, -, - 4 tin departed 
Snail : i„ ii plaadlng. be denied 1 
I el us keep I y brothel -. 
try', pride HIIIJ IH- oar sftaine. 
the freedom um.. ntlken 
for on* tuii- land w. ,-inliu. 
ur boy. «ent down In battle 
u ..in- banner rtoatina llierv, 
-
si,nil ,%:(!• . lain one sons so t'„, ' 
keep the peace, my brothers, 
Ms, far gala or world renown, 
power of wealth that smother. 
BUM H I MI 
'•' .'i be. lost ii- < roen foreter 
Wa are OnrletJane, wa ;,r,> fne 
in- rlgta «,. stand togetber, 
Peace our heritage .hi -
ST. II K m MHSIO.V 
'.'nd Suiiifci.i aiear I | ,i | ilun. 
Holy C million al I iOf a. in. 
Chnrch Bel I al I t". a, m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon al 11 00 
ii. m.— Soi-ni,,n topic: "Rejecting 
Jesus." 
VimiiK People Berries League al I '•<> 
i' in. 
Evening Prayer and Berinoc -,i 7 :m 
p. m.—Sermon topic: 'The Olfl of 
Hi.- Holy S|,iiii." 
Tburadu, at tha Tourist t'lui, Began] 
• cafeteria sun) sr will be sarred from 
11 80 l" 7 ia, o'clock. 
( I I I ,Mil If Ol r.lMMKHIK 
ENJOYS KIMI DINNER 
There waa .i i:<>",l crowd •> 
.-in.nn,i the Bible, al tna Ctuuabar ..i 
(..I, no. when ,i,,' call wns green 
i,l,>ni Eaatllsa annoiweasg all 
wa. in readiness f*-r luncheon. 
i"- I'tisiiinnii Qrlawold wns request 
.•a I,, sn.v grace and when nil tvere 
seated Mi,- ladle, nerved n moat ,1,-li 
. - i o n s fLsh , l inn , ' i 
The matter „f Ihe condition or the 
Ivissiniiii,',', si cloud umi laelbourn. 
Llgbway wa. (llactu»s<Ml it b>ngtb, wlitch 
I in tho ii],|M,ltitin,.nt by annul. 
ni.,IK mice ,,f nil nreeenc, of tin- fol* 
lowing twelve B . a comanittee to ap 
iM-tii' la't'oi-f ilio Board of Oeunty .'"in |-| 
mlssloner. -,i tbelr noxt meeting and 
it possible gel Immediate action: . 
I Wheat, s \v Porter, Q 0 Outlaw 
li P. Kleel.teln iit. Ou.hmaii, Mr. 
K<H<ter, Mr- r.-i-Ulinin. c 1-:. Breen I 
r Belli , ' : «' Heater lud Kb I 
I Indsley. 
vv'iicn the report ",, utke troal beau 
tlflcation waa ,-nii,-,i far a aaoat in -
,'^ ilnK dtacnaaloo wns enaanjed in i>> , 
ber of prominent cltianna. 
l II \Mlll i; OF (TIM.MKKCK 
KRTEIVE SI ITi.V OK 
KAKMKK I l l l l . K l I S S 
Tho Chamber of Oomnkeroa 1ms re 
.-i'iv,-,i a supply ..f farmer Bulletin. 
fr ilio ' s Department " ' aarlcul 
nn-,. for free dlsl Hon. 
i'i,,. st. ciond Chamber ,,r Com-
in. i..' koops n rapply of taa State Mni 
latins aad taa U, B. Depsrtmenl of 
agriculture i,nil.'tins na band al nil 
Hun's for the people „ lm ,u-,- Interest 
,',1 in getting this valuable larorttkatlon 
Hint is furnished by the V. i. I lenarl 
in,',,, of Am i, nn,no mni i]. State De-
pnrtmeni of Agriculture wltaonl any 
cost to th,- Individual. 
H. V. P. I . (JIVKS >ll.M> I i; 
l l , , - ii. i r r of iiie rtral Bap 
Mst ebnrch gare s mtscellaneou. 
shower al tha honke of Mr. Oerald 
Price Tneedai erenlng for lir and 
Mis. Kenneth Jones. Mrs Jones, lie 
fore ber msrrtnst' wns MI** Msurtne 
On) 
During tho evening, ^ I entertHln 
imni waa furnished by tba yoang i „ " 
pie, after a bleb delicious refresbnn-uta 
were served, 
WHEN IT IOMI s I.i I \ \ i > _ > 
In n n i , ni is.no ,,i iim Boston New. 
Bureau, .-, nt, snarl wns published 
a bt, li allowed thai out of , ai 
nf aroaa t Ipts. in load, manufsctur 
Ing corporation, paid IM cent. In baa 
ea : aaurlnc, s j ll agrit tilliire, SL'.'ai. 
ind i nliltc u.ilitlvH. 
sir,:; TI,,. average for nil ,-,n-|«, 
rations in the United I at, - wa. $1 Hi 
on each $100 of -r ,, eeinto, 
. , ' M l , : • ; , , ' i i i , , 
eral Income and profit, laxen -'i»l were 
made up from i:,\ returns rl • 
11125, desrrlnlng Inc received, These 
figures are I«IS,,I nn national .vernitcs 
I anj baatance. tbe total of all taxe. 
paid by pnlillc utilities, including rod-
ins around in 
their gr nrnlngs. 
',- 1 I |«-i , 'in of 
H U ESTABLISH \ DEPART-
MENT .11 RECREATION 
UNDER CIT1 CONTROL 
, Dontinued from Page. One I 
' li i Into ii one and • half atory 
e. Alter discussion i'i 
wns moved by Mayor Commission I >ul 
conded by Doumlssloner John-
•ton, that th,. city Manager be and he 
Dthorised and Inslnn-UaJ 
to write Mra, Caaa leUlag bet tha 
necessary si,.|,s which nusi in- taken 
I the building is re leled as a room 
in-- house, and to tell h,-r the results 
uf iho Building [nspectora report and 
that If the plan, are approved by ,i„-
State Hotel Commlaalon, tbal then tbe 
iry plan, wonld i„- approved 
I,., the t'ii.i Building Inspector and the 
t l , , ' 
ih . 
put!) • 
I ' l l , 
permit. Is ,,s,.,i provided 
sen II n,,,,1,1.11 with 
, irdlnancei 
Roll Call: All yes. 
Petition read front thi 
owners In block, ll and 
thai nn allay ia- opened ,,,,'i it waa 
ni"'. 'i bj Mai or ' kiuimlaaioner i.ut-
eonded bj CommlssUiuer Par 






COMING TO THE 
Orlando Coliseum 
Friday Evening, January 2 1 £ 
al 8:30 P. M. 
Make Your Seat Reservations at Once 
is hereby tnntruct#<1 t.i draw up tha 
i iy Iti'ftulul ion to linvi' the nl 
J i • > opened »nd pfeeenl ul tne nezl 
• 
Hull Call A!' 
I.I in i reed Froni M L Btneo MM 
•Mil Ba I'i ..in Uu nh K mni l i m p ' 
i i''i.Ti in Truck Body M 
«iiii ita ted iiuii thej wnntod the pa* 
iim done the full wtdtn in Pronl of 
their proper, yon Florida avenue be 
I'-inii atreel nml ibe railroad, 
MKI thai they wonld banr the extra 
i-\i'. irr . HH they were the property 
i . W M . I H . . M l ' > l I l t ' l l . 
Theretipou motion m u mmmrn t>> 
i '..ii nui ^ -.i.. in T Parker iK-eonded bj 
M.n tir ('i.iiuiilssii.iuM Oul law Hun KI.M' 
, iiin arenua ba pared aolld between 
mil itreei and Ihe railroad, ttfty 
reel ^ i'i<'. ..i Boob «fill h, nol BO •*• 
reed that, an Hit* pinna nut) ba, 
Holl cull : All yea, 
Mr Qarrett'B letter of January Bth 
read, In reference to null beln« Lnatl 
tuted Bfalnal tha A C L K It. Com-
pany ii...ni iin1 Michigan avenue crow 
Con tract covering tranaformeri with 
tin- Klorlda fClectrlr Supply Company 
i u i ' i i i . m n i iii"i Inn \M\ - i i i iul . ' l>\ Mu \ 
I . T < um in iv>i, >in r Outlaw aaoondod b) 
r mlaeloner l'ink.*r ilmi tna r i ty 
Uanugcr and tha hlayor-Ooninilaatonar 
IM- unii tnay ar t hareby laatr'jeted ta 
-imi . nui met. 
•toll ri i l l : All yea, 
Dlacnaaion of Bamaey Herndoo iiill 
amounting to $379 which had alreadj 
appt. red la th« minntea and whtcdi 
bad been twice taafarrad u» Bba itv.-ii-
in.'s Board. 
City Irtanager reported about tba 
I'irc i ii pnrtnsaat 
tfoliowtng I'ilN raad approved and 
ordarad paid Eronj v.nii.us faguhi us 
tun.is in-,, available upon motim. «*f 
Oonuulaalouer Jonnaton aecoaijed by 
i 'i.iiiiiijssjniirr Parfcer i 
Boi] Call: All v.s. 
W i: M i n t i n * 2 . 1 7 
[taiueey HarndoB C5o, •'!! L4I 
U ll uiiiini.T 2.152.«n 
Agent A c l u i; 2,009.90 
u i niou 
NoridH IM, Corp . in 
Klnriiln Tel Corp, r.00 
A s. McKay 1.00 
Standard Oarage i 00 
I'oatal Telegraph 
American Caal Iron Pipe Oa HSO 
r e iV Davtea Co „ _ m.74 
li g w n Drew Oa Bam 
t v Ptka IdO 
H. II Whltmer 
H II. W h i i n i . r ln . i j s . 7 ." . 
In \iii-' Conatr. Co, I 090 00 
IVvlnt Conatr *'«• LP.,908.48 
D N Wl.ilni. ; I 
st. Cloud Fire Depl 85.00 
Barrj P i . i i IU4- Bll.tW 
ntacufwli n ot there uoi being enough 
• In nee of iin- hand, BI 
'i to ba carried back and forth, 
II i'i. n holding n[» concartB, and it waa 
LHOVIMI by .Miiy.'i' <',.iniiiis~iiiii. r Out-
law rtcconded by Commhwloner John-
-mn iimt the City Manager ba and he 
ii.i.i ' \ is autnorlaed and Inetructed t.» 
purchaaa i". folding chatra of tbe aama 
kind Unit the band is now tUeUni for 
I IK ii 'i-i'. :illll l i l l l l l l i . - \ IH -I . ' l u i |.-I I 
•Cltj of S t Cloud." 
Boll Call \: 
ited that il. 
Park keep tbe hand 
that whenever ii is 
iin* public on act 
- i ir 
Prices $1.00 to $2.50 
General Admission, 50c 
PLUS 
TAX 
i ;i retaker at the 
.bell . lean, Als.. 
>ni in of crowda al 
Park, ^^  bo IU»e in*'!'- 11 i.i.'i Hi.' mini 
ber of in II.IM-- thai bava been and 
are being BuppUad, rbal the ehalri 
• "in Mi.' t "lui- bauae a HI ba seed al 
all i im.-- neceaaary. AI-.» • tllacua-
-i.in of Hi" -Imi'il.-l.i.ar.N and the i ii.\ 
Uanager stated thm he bad 
with Mr, Palmer -.vim waa presldeni 
f ii Sbuffla Hour.i Club »bleb bad 
been uraanlaed, and thai ii waa 
tborougbly undern d thai t in >r«' wara 
nol any llmitatlona t« anyone in the 
• Ity u im; iin- BbuffleboardJ whan thej 
M mii. ilnco the club was organlaed 
bo able to atari organlaad aatar 
liiiniin ni and conteata. Alao thai tome 
parta ot atlcka ami Uocka bad 
bean ordered for taa Public who did 
nol arum to own their own itlclu a# 
moal ..i il." dub membera il" al thli 
i ini i 's 
Mi i >lefendorf aafcad H tba Boy 
S. .mis iMiilij us, ' tin- C lub l inns . ' at 
ih. Park tboaa olghta whM it wnuld 
nol lnti'M.ii wiih otbai programa, 
and permlaali D waa liven by tbe City 
< omiulaalon, who a is., itated i bal tboBt? 
B inn there were antertalnmenta 
in tba Club linn-. . tbal tba band ihell 
could be ttaad. Ann tbal any caaea 
of ilisniii.mil.' would !"• treated tij tbe 
•cool Heater, 
i Vunmlaaloner Parker aaked aboul 
tba mull! of tin' i ks. r i ty Manager 
-im.'.i thai tbe < ollector bad not been 
able i<« gel tba hooka Into ahapa foi 
.IN audit, Mii.i* tin' nt waa to coii r 
r ton April li'L1." t.. iii" and of tba 
•i ' .ii year < ictobei IMM ifter 'lis 
.-usst.iri. motion waa mada by CommlH 
ommt .i"hiist..ii. Becnnded by Commit 
sinner starker, thai the Collector he al 
lowed until March let, UfeTT bo l>.-
ready Cor aa nodH and tba! tba delay 
wns eanaad due t<> tbe work net 
up that period between Lprtl 
ItaSO and tha beginnlni of the flaeal 
year, ai well as tba extra work oau* 
i-i! by the Paving \ i mi ate and 
i ink cauaad by tbe Improve-
menta which are being pot in al thla 
i Lma ami fnr tbe last rear. 
U..11 Cell: AH ye 
Thi' r i ty Manager reported thai the 
. iTada i'"i' tba pai lag on [ndlaaa are 
| mi.- im.i been aatabllabad, and thai 
I tnera would be hits- tn !»• filled op, 
I Mn.'.' ihr LTaiii' of tba Btreei would 
i be higher than the grade of taa ad 
joining lui-. Bod i bal alnce tba con 
tractor would ba ready In I riiort time 
i«" make tbe aeoaaaary mi, atfrl thai 
the grade eataMtabed adiowed thai a 
number <.!' lota would '>.• Urwar than 
this grade, and 'lint therefore water 
would no miniiM" mt it. Bane and the 
- ndltlon of tbe Iota would bi 
tary and tend t" the nropanation ol 
miiHqnltoea, mtc, rtnder then elrc 
Htancea he reqiieeted permtaalon fr 
the city coi KM.ni to iiiMnirt tbe con 
tractor In tilling for tha grade alao to 
fin in iii.'sr lot- 'i he --it v com ml i 
wlou requeoted thai he apedfy which 
hits it would be neceaaary i" nave 
filled In and tin' I er nam 
ed the following: Blocka 481,411 aud 
:.7n ..ii ih.- tvi'iil aide .-i Indiana ave 
im,-. ami III-..-Us 480, 118 ami :t'i!> mi 
i ba »'n •" '-i'i" ..I Indiana avenue i all 
itcoordlng to tbe recorded Plal ->•* the 
i rtke rronl addition to tbe t?lty ol 
St Cloud Wed In tna year 1808 
ih. renpuu, after full conatderatton 
and dlecuaalon, upon motion duly made 
by ' 'ouunlaaloner Johnaton aeconded 
bj Mayor t^ommlaaloner OuUaw tba 
r.iiit.w inu reoolutloa waa unanlmoua-
i\ adopted i 
W1 IK UU AH, ih.- Cltj of Bt Cloud, 
Florida, deeme II neceaaary and BI |."iii,ni for tbe preeervation 
publle health ami aanltatlou, and for 
tbe public Intereel of Bald City and 
Uu- people thereof, that tba Blocki 
tierclnafter ileacribed, lying within the 
porporate limits of aald City, and 
wiiirh are on ;i lower lave) than tbe 
grade for Indiana a bonne, adjoining 
tna aanae, nnd which are therefore aub« 
jilt t.i overflow and iim accumulation 
ol i i- ..I water then , should ba 
filled in HI Mils time In connection with 
iin- Mllinu neceaaary i<» IH- done for 
Lira.Iim: In.liana avenue : 
NOW THKKKKORK, BK IT BE 
SOI.VKD. by aald City Comnuaaton of 
tbe Cltj of St. Cloud. Florida. Unit 
the City Manager IM aad ba la hereby 
autnorlaed ami Instructed to fill in 
to tba grade of iinll.ma avenue, in 
oonnectloB with the fUUna tor Mid 
Indiana avenue, tbe foUowlng Hha-kH 
l u • -a i.i i 'ii f, f l a : 
nii.ik- t:;i t i t and :t7t> oa tin- weal 
aide nf Indiana avenue, aad Blocka 
ISO ii". ami 84B mi tba aaal itoe of 
i'niia mt avenue "ii acnotaBag tn the 
recorded pi a I of the Lake Fmnt addi* 
Una t.i the t'liv af SI CQood filed In 
tba year lOOs, Bald blocka to be fili -
c l tarougb Mm width and length there* 
of I.I iin- grade qforeeatd, Tha sat.t 
Cltj liana gar to knap aaparate Item* 
I BIN I siatiiiimiis ,,f tba coat of filling 
each i "i and re|ior1 the same to tbe 
Cltj Commlaalon in order thai » Ilea 
ina\ be declared bj said City Oon 
luteal nil upon each aald lots La aald 
hi.i.-Us ror tbe amount of tbt 
flllliiL; a fori 
Before said Olty Man i i i shall fill 
i loam, (hi' sai.I in.v Manager 
•ball nerve i notice in ncntrdanee with 
the provlalona of Bei i IH! Qeneral 
s ia in i is isoe, upon i be ou iier of aald 
ia . ' IT ri \ us shown by tin nHMeaameul 
booaa of said City nl ihe addreaa 
flveti In aald asaeeamenl i lu oi U 
n.i auch owner is shown "ii wild aaaeaa-
in. ni hunks or the addreaa is not given, 
upon rack pareoi na the Cltj Manager 
may deem to be Mn- owner thereof, it 
such a.iitt.ss ns be may have for auch 
peraoB, or upon a reeognlaed agent of 
Niuh ownor, allowing the aald owner 
tan daya a Ithln a hlofa to MM IB I Id 
pi "inn v in accordance with the inn 
v i i,IIII ,ic th" reeoluiIon, a) iii*s own 
.•\INMIS.' in iiii- evenl thai such per-
BOB shall not, «Ithln aald Mm.-, fill 
in smii iota eald City Manager shall 
proceed us herein nutborloed. 
There were many taxpayera and 
dtlaaua ai tin- meetunj of tbe v nils 
M«.n IVbO all - lal i- t l Dial DOW -MIS l l i , -
limi' fee more paving giving reuaoni 
which bad bean given in tbe renor! of 
the City Manager, Than followed u 
length aaanuanoa of adopting n pav 
Ing pnajfrani, and tbe ggneiai opinion 
sraa thai two or three streets should 
be lei at a tune, in vlea nf the <ir-
oumetancee. Alao the dtlaeu [-reneni 
stated thai tbey tbougbl oome mi Inn 
sh. ni I.I bo taken in pavtag a road as 
I'II* Boulevard. 
ii aajj in.ivi'ii by UajFor*>Oonunu> 
sloner Oatiaw, aeconded by Commie 
niou Job Baton that tbe City Managjar 
be and ba la mrehy autiiot-aaad aaal 
Inatructad u+ go ahead and prepare 
tin- naaaaaary papere, taklug whatavei 
utop nre uecaaeary for the laujyrove 
meni na petitioned on New fork ava 
mm from BUgbtb atreel to taa labei 
i 'in,. .i\autie ft Blsteeuth atreel i" 
iii.- lake, and Carolina avenue from 
Tenth atreel tn Mn- lake, eliminating, 
at thla ti the White Way syatem, ns 
ii i bard i gor4ate tbd bonde whan 
tboaa an ' pul Lata the Uaprov outs, 
and thai this Improvement ba Bwda 
a i a later date. 
[toll Call : 
c <'. Outlaw 
.1. ,i. Johns! 





u.-s.-rviiiK rota until 
nexl meeting. 
seconded and carried 
Q c Ol rLAW, 
Mayor I ^ mm.Mloner 
Atteal Q, M, MITCHBLL, 
city aUnager. 
WOHANS IMPEOVKMKNT CLUB 
WILL SKKVI-: KKI-KKSIIMKNTM 
Tla- W.nnaii • I niprnv . 'incut ( ' Inh 
win nerve i^reahaieBta al tha nasi 
meeting which will ba hold nt tin- Lib-
rary of January 19th. A full attend-
ance nl' all IIII-IIIIH-IS am) I'III-IHIH is 
utnt ' i l . 
ISLKKIM.OODNOW 
S i . . IVfU' Vorli MNII. A H.-.iltl.fiil Iklwldrr 
Maes >'«'» %i-: \t Ni«io. 
.Mr. .1, A Davis, Best S»»tauk.-t N Y 
..!«>•. i.i i hit i.-.1 Um tm IIHH Borrsalad my 
bladder HIM) I dc sol neve te it>-t BB nt 
ntsht. Ymi may BBB DU same .nnt i will 
be ixh.'l :» t.'ll or writ .- m y • X M r l H , o . " 
i . n uin (.-.I i tn . i m olsaneae tho hin.hii-r as 
" | .S . . I I I BBttS .I.i the haw.-Is. II JHII'' ll put 
• ni i i ietltelne as tIn* f o r m u l a l« on in.- labsl . 
i in- t a b l e t s coal B o e n t i e s e h ai l ead ing 
drug Btorse, Keller Laboratory, Mi-.-bmi 
Icaburg, Ohio, 
at Dickson-Ives 
O n O r a n g e A v e n u e , in O r l a n d o P h o n e 4134 
SpringiMillinery
 m 
Iii. r. comca a time when 111 * - Mats yon Ilka no byjiansr iliril! 
you . And Ihe tonic we s u r e s t is n new S p r i n g Hal «-r 
I wo, We lmv< 
al t h i s I i nn . 
p a r t i c u l a r l y lovely onea to ilntm yon 
For Instance 
Silk Hnta , silk and st raw 
c o m b i n a t i o n s felta in I mo 
bon shades and P r e n c b 
t- r o c li e i e d al raw cal led 
( li<iiH|iiiii< ' a re |B ,9a to 
0 i fl 
These Are N e w 
Hal and Paraool Rnaainblea 
fashioned <if dar ln 'g l j pat* 
i e r n e d ^itUs. ha1 and para 
s.ii matching;, aal frm. Hat 
and Tn Si t s a re $ i I 10 
And SpringFabrics 
\ r » I ' I I - S V W i l l o w s ,111.1 
I ml. si Miri i h|, Voilaa from 
Mall in son In t roduce new 
. . i!< i r i n g ! a nil mnrvt'loH s 
|iicl 11 rial des ign a inr] ml ing 
( .ar . l i II nl the <i.i.i . 
" B r i d a l Veil Fa lU," " P l k a ' a 
Peal t" ami " M o u n t a i n Haln 
,|. i i i h. I'ussy Wi l low a 
,,,-. l e . f O f a r d ] tba Voiles 
| 4 . 
T h e P e r s o n a l S h o p p i n g S e r v i c e 
111.-ksi.n |vea is never fartber 
away from you than your beta 
phone, or i< i bo 
Mail your ordera t<> Prlacilla, 
our peraonal ahopner, or ph.nu-
ll, i ni 1184, .M your sarvioe' 
F R I D A Y ! 
Itrniiianl Sal . of l ' im' .^illtt and Woolens , COBM, l i f t Your 
S h a r e ' 
THI'KMkAV. J A M WHY 111. lttM THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I ' M . I . I I \ K 
• a B R D e V 
S t Clou&Iete 
SOGIAI. 
OOINO 
S. W. Porter, rcnl estate, insurance. 
\ crilicst—Veribesl—VcrlbcMt Flour. 
ataeree •aa«a la* "Omen MeeMikgeH 
„i iiiiiiiiisiins l inn nun v 
COOK! OUABANTEED LUOtjAOB 
AT BDWARDS' l-IIAKIMACV. I l t f 
Vereses*- Th,' Vcrihest I'lsiii Flour. 
I.. . ' . 1(1,1.11,'. Ikenlist. I''"Hi HiilMlng. 
\|,,„i,,ll,ll,-,l|s llll,,1,'. 
HeueeboM eleetrleal aanllaneea re 
paired. U; Miiinesnlil Aicllllc V i l l i , 
or 11,,v I IKI. ''Il-Utp 
Ycribrwl Ilic AM I'HNlry Flour. 
Kriiluy nitlil ill l l l l oVlocli '.irreil 
Sliicliintja" st High Si'hiHil Auditorium. 
Vrribesl vtliiti-Kl flour ii. Ill,, world. 
Ilr. M. II. I 'III.IIIIU.II. I Ion •>:, 11> and 
Osteopath. Hour , from 9 to 11; 2 
lo 4, Florida Ave bet, I Ith and 12th. 
Freeh Klioilc IKIIIIIII ICMI eggs for 
h.ii, l,,i,i: unit <'i.li»K. I ' r rk . Poultry 
Fariii. L!lli St. mill Mississippi Ave, 
20?tf 
'i'ii,' i.ii.rniN Board will appreciate 
tlic return »>t nil January mil? knaga. 
/iin-s I.I sen from libra rj 
II. & S. liroirry for fresh lagOtablaBi 
in n 
Mr. itlxl Mrs. It .Moon IIIMI i n . 
'ruins mni Mi-, and atra. hVq inog 
sfksnt tbe weelt and al Miami, 
Hint- WinK—Self rlsiils PrrfiM'l Na, 
cult Flour. 
win ii, in !•:. Knappi uf Brooklyn, N. 
v.. IH visiting his parenta, it,-v. and 
\i, \ i Brand. 
II. & S. I.rocery for KIHHI service. 
40 tf 
Tobacco., roasted nnd m«ii.-,i nag 
I .Ills, SI. ClOUd t'1,111,1 News Slu 
lion l-'lf 
.1. R Treat is lin \ Inu his cotu.se ,,n 
Souti, Indiana avenue painted i Eba 
groand la-uuilflcd. 
\ . ,,l,. st The Flour of I'liiiu Flour.. 
lUtllo Mel. repaired. M. II. Ulii 
hum. I l l Minni'Milii Ave* Vorlli or 
llov I IK.. '•Il-lllp 
II. 4 S. i.rocery ami Market for 
fresh western in,,,K. I" If 
Mi-. ,III,I Mi-. John Neville, "i u 
, ,iii., are among tna renaal an-
rivals in tha cl i | 
Fur ImliliiK ralies use Verilusl Flour. 
Laurel ynui nnli-r for milk at Kd-
« arils l-tuu-nmcv or phone .17 '! riu^s. 
Medel Diary Farm. H-tf 
Deal large. '•Green llleeMnj*1 ni 
111,' High School Aiiililuriuni. l-'ridu., 
night Hi 8:18 n'clncl,. 
lir. j . ll. (hiiiiii. Phialelan and Snr 
genu, IMflee aaarl ,l,,nr fee l-'unl <-ar 
iige rciuLsyiiimiii. rhniif at off ic 
in I residence. 
I r ] it. I M I , Iini,- lull inn In 
• i \ mni Bsven lu nine N a will find 
ihe It, v I K. Itiiigamiilli nt his rtnirl 
ill the First Baptlal church, MiisKiirliu-
aciis mrranea wi.li n tlis|,ii«y of the 
scnficiii MMae, Oxford Teacher's w -
1,1,• nil,I American ttililc Society II, 
hi, s for sll purpos,'- :>* ;>::> con. of 
iii'iiiluci lea, 
Ur and Mi" I- s Neabltt, <>f Sen-
bright, N. t„ have returned In their 
winter ii here. 
Insist on Yrrlbcst The Pastry Flour. 
TRY IHR MsT-I-OOOD I'OFKKK 
AMI TRA AT PICKENS. 
Ciena nerenssj to esnmgsafi f " r ' " ' ' 
proved property »iin: Imve ran. A. 
M. llHilcy Really in-, I'ouplos Hunk 
lllllg. Jl-illlHl 
Mr mni Mm. 0, U Whom Mrs. .1 
,, e/heal mni Bra. Hnlenm motored 
l. Mi„ml I'm' Ihe «',•<•« ciiil 
Na flour like Veriheat for cakes. 
Mr innl Mrs. Tom Brown, of < Issl 
i«-,.. \ , i l . are bert for the winter 
and im' stopping nt the Klots apa r t 
lllentH. 
Vim can liny Ithic Wing anil Veri-
ties! al your favorite grocer. 
Mra. Harry Dull and two chlMien, 
,.r \ii,ihm,I. ulii,,. arrived Wednesday 
I,, visit ber sister. Mrs. Kiel Tnllls. 
Ilr. Win. II. Iiuilils, rhyai,'inn mitt 
anesjean, office Blgvenlll and Pciiuti. 
An1. Hay umi Nlghl cull, promptly 
Hl.cmled. 
Bra, i-i. '!'. llurlouk. ,,f Chicago, is 
iiie guest "I ber num gad uncle. .Mr. 
,III,1 Mr,. S. W. Lackey ill in? North 
llMllllllll MVCIIll,'. 
Winn buying flour Insist on Veri-
ties!. 
Preinonl Sthotwelt, of ITreeport, 
.'Iii,,. ii proauerooa farmer, is alopplnii 
. et il.,' si tiuu'i Hotel win, IIIH <il,l 
1
 friend, T O, HoUlday. 
BAND CONCBBT 
.Sliiiihiy. Jiuiiuiry IB, l!i;j 
ST. CLOUD Ml M , ii- VI. BAND 
V w I I I A K I : Director 
WM. SKAIlUIIHiK, Hololsl 
M "' li, iv aahlngtou l*osl Suns., 
witiiiz, Persian llooullghl King 
Uarotte, Intermenao De Luoa 
Tenor s,,ln. "Hark, Ha I Hj 
Bonl" in,'., apealu 
Co. Trot, il,l, , Aloha Hcieci-a 
Iiinii,. Nearer, Hy Ootl, ta i 
Mu ,.,, 
Mwrafa, 'I'i,,. Thunderer Hau.it 
Inli'l'liussioii 
i',,\ Trot, Bally Trombone i ,ii,,,...-
His, rlpHre piece, A Buutlng 
Bcene Bucaloe.1 
Tenor aolo, "i'l,,' i^,r,l la Hj 
Light" Prance. Allltsou 
Overture, Uistsplel K,•).-,• Hel. 
Mi,n-li, Boyal Decree, 
• t a r gjpangia Bnnner. 
For .'liken. 
Vertbest, 
in-.,-mis I'axlry' ">•>' 
Miss lerah Bamharl and ajother, 
at , . , . . iisl.ing, I'ii., reliiriieil I,, tlielr 
winter home here Tinn«lii.v. 
All fancy gravers si'll Verlhest. 
. i d roar tickets while they last 
" l . r cn Sluiliing.". Friday. Jililllnry 
I Hh. LMT. 
\h and Mrs. iiiiun,' Bottle, of ihi 
rant, MI, i, are gneeta of Mrs Kettle', 
parents, Mr and Mrs w,,, i, i. 
Illiie Wing The Perfect S.'lf Kisinu 
Dr . ' . Sarkhoff, .'liiropract<M-, Hours 
!l tu II anil 2 lo 6. i'niiii Itiiiltll.tg. 
I.llli s( . anil rcnim. Ave. .'I II 
Itrs ll .i UV dway, of Orlando, .pent 
several d a n vt.ltine lira Pranli Oar 
aid,', ri'iiiriiing to tliluiid,, T0JOW$mf, 
An, "!,,• iicsiriiig tlie aarvto 
nurse may communicate with 
Mis Mary Maggert, Boa 1180, S t 
r i i. or call ii Missouri akvenne 
bteenth street Reference nnd 





Invites Your Confidence and Patronage 
I l 
Safety Deposit Boxes 





Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
" T h e B a n k w i t h the C h i m e C l o c k " 
FRKD II. HF.NNKY, Cashier 
Havu i.aff sec 
Friday night. 
'lirccn Stockings, 
Mr. umI Mrs. ti. W. Tvbtwtts, ,,f 
iissiia,-. \ . ii are BtA i^pltig tor the 
winter «lili Mrs. Dtefendorf oa Mortti 
l',-niis\iviiiiln avenue. 
Mr and Mrs. Oeo. Owena ef Boga-
insji. I.ii.. litiv,. riiin n,,i t,, Holopaw, 
for permanent realdenos Hr fHvena 
is iii charge of railroad work. 
I f you are hungry try the Market 
II,,use lunch. I t - H 
Mr. nnd Mrs. tin.,- Nwnti iih.l Hr. 
and Mis. Oliver Dntton motored to 
, irlando Tuesday to attend i ba i pasi 
Inu of n,'" A l In ii l le ' '".,-i I in,' i„> 
senger atatlon. 
Ian "lirccn MncUings" Vilmissiuii 
:t."i ccills. reserved scats utt ccnls. 
\h Irene Tylerfnna, ,,f Boi inn 
Muss, lin s, fenken nil n |MI rt lil«-,i with 
Mr and Hra, J I Kheffleld -m N, 
i'i..,-i,i.'i avenue. Ui Tylerfuna b. 
here bo study on.' ' Lrds. 
HARKY ALLISON, AOKNT FOB 
KVWI I I . . H S I.ll.Hi III M 111 I'K.l-
III ( I s . I t . l \ 8!I5, ST. «i.(ll II. KI.IIK 
IIII . IMen 
Hr. and Mrs. Brvln liurk,- have 
moved from the J. B. Treat property 
,,n Indiana avenue i<» the Plower cot-
teg. So,i'ii Haaaachaaetta avenue. 
F l . l l t l D A CBB/8TMA8 
\IIK ON SALE FROM ONE CEN1 kana" wiU be given 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
I J I l I t . 11 MIIK'S 
ii "i O, ti.i adman, n. i L. Dtlalster 
Our slirjim : A l-'iiundlv t'liui, li in 
B I'lii'lidly City." 
The services last Sunday were en 
reliant. Next Band ,\ in . .,^ :, . 
Ki,navel and Mr .siren will slnn again. 
'I'll,' s-,'1,',', |,,|| Will I I . ' . .• ' l i . III,' 
.Miss Knowlton will sing In ll,, , \ , ' 
iiinn. B e egpeej to have • linear at 
iiiiuiial talent With us. Full an-
nouncamenl ,,f mis nest week. 
.N'e\i Tn,a*<iay evening there ami i„-
n public .IIII.-I-II reception end fet-to-
getller, under Ilic BOBploe. of Hie Unity 
• 'ii, ie. Mrs. w p, iiiji.-uiniin. preeldent. 
The reception is tor tha purpose nf 
nil tl rating • better acquaintance tn 
l iven the Bemhera of n bnrch and 
congregation, h*aalaenta „I„I tourlsU 
are all weloome. [igtu refreahmenti 
win ia- earved The Catherine: is railed 
tor 7 mi p. in. 
nn Weill,-s.iu.v ntghl we sii„n have 
the inaaante of bearing Hit 
Howard, preeldent of oar Mount SMon 
Bemtenrj of Oenrala. Mis, Howard 
'-,uu,-s highlj recommended and will 
bava an Interesting atory to ball of 
educational work. 
Bishop Richardson will IK- bert 
I'Vi i uir.v IL'III for u public lecture, 
PRESBYTERIAN NOTES 
TO Tlll lM'Y-FIVi: CENTS AT tSD 
MAUDS' PBABMACV. I l t f 
bie, and fefn, A I. Brand enter, 
ml I ai N.vv Year', dinner, Mrs. 
'.-, m I. Knapp, of Brooklyn, N. v.. 
mid Ml and Mis. II. A Mail, . ..I 
\\inti-, Haven 
(HRISTMAS ( AltDS NOW ON 
SALE EDWARDS' PHARMACY 
i i if 
i no regubii ,i " ' i the Tourist 
. lu i , will be held Monday afternoon 
.liinuury tTili in lin* t'luli Bonat ut 
1:80. n is hoped there " i n i„. • 
bkrge ottendancs „s a l„,\ ,,t' stmw-
iterrii'N win be uivi'u the atata haehsg 
the Inrgeal repraaantetloiL 
Try Blur Wing Self rising for his 
cull.. 
A inn week of programs and .pectaJ 
ii tlngi an,i almost too much aomi 
seem to think. Tuesday, n w„s the 
Wesluilnlster Aid autl apeclal choir 
practice; Wednesilay, prayer meeting 
rin i lay, ii" M ^^i,„, study a. the 
< inn, i, and ih,- social ai the 
I ' l 'shyiaiian church in tha evening! 
Saturday, Oholr practice again Tbeae 
" Ith tha affairs of general , nlty 
Interest make a bus, Ufa for son f 
us. nui would ur,. be Worth-while if 
than wu. nothing to do ,„• U 
>-"•- a- i" ,i" the things which 
ought :., :.. , , , , , „ • : 
guiida) morning tha aubjeel of tha 
serin,,n will i„': "The itight Appro-
eiallull Of a Miiiainv." t o n ",n :L'll iiial 
Eg, I'l llll. 
Wl,,,, the report ,u, ink,- front boan. 
CABD81 • "i m r,.n formation of tl„-
S,s> and iieai-
, ,,i .lai, 8th, Mi Abbott ga. I 
ih,. old iim,. dan,inu parlies In ,1,,- I 
n. ti. I-'. Hall which was well attended 
and a good lime wns bad hy all. Mr. 
.,,,,] \ i , Brewer furnlahed the ihueic. 
Dr. A. W lindall. l>sleo|iiithlr I'liy 
siciuil uf Kissilllinee. will lie lit the 
off I if Dr. A. W. M,t luimi. 
U I oSulh Massachusells tlveiuir Tl.cs-
ilays and Thursdays from I:'Ml to 5:00 
l„r fr 'Miuiiiiatioiis ami treatments. 
Dr. I uu lull has had a with range nf 
e\;H'riencc ill acute and chronic cases. 
16tf 
Hr. and Mrs. Prank Brogan, nnd 
Mar, l.llll,' ol A11 ia II,','. , ,1,1" III, 
ihe guentn lot the odnter of M, gad 
Mrs. .1. W. Seville, „f Alliance, Ohio, 
win, just returned to their winter 
in, in-)-,- on Delaware avamn. and 
Tenth stiis't. 
Clean Acreage to exchange tor In 
proved property vfnni have yonl a 
Bailey Bealty Oo„ Peoplea Hunk M 
'.'1 :'.! jal 
I. «>. O. F. INSTALL VriON 
si. flood Lodge, No mi. I. II II r 
will hold their install.tion of officers 
e\l i'laesdav evening al 7:.'lll 
... link. All 1.,,-al and visiting ineinl'i'l's 
in-,- cordially Invited nnd nrged fen i»-
iuos,ail. l.luhi leffeel ins will be 
served. 
KKl'l Itl.K AN l l . l II 
.Vnih-e is hereby given thai • a i 
Inu: of llie Itepulillenn 1 lui, of SI. Cloud 
Mill he held "ll .l.inuaiv Wth, IIIL'7. ill 
il,.- ,. \. H. Hall, al 2:80 o'clock fur 
the Ira lisml Ion of aUCh hlistiiess us 
ninv properly come before n Tl 
is i- nnd '" i'a ; ' i ' •'!" B "f the praai 
, l , , , l on re,|llest of l l iel l l la ' is 
I'. \ M. Ml ! ! ' 
\ Ice Preeldent 
what ihe church is trying to do in 
Hi,- rich empire of ihe far North, tea 
' i i attraotiva b u d In natural 
rotors, 
MRS. I. I I t l l l i i l .K i s HOSTESS 
AT HKII...I TACHY I ' . R T . 
Bra, 1.. I'. Kiddle was liosu.ss al n 
' tacky" party Wednesday ufter 
I I, al I' ir 'nn ,, Fl. u-idn n . 'elille 
iiuosis w,re requested i,, come attired 
In "tnekv'' caatnmea, some rerj ari l 
Ina I and amusing ones resulting. De 
ooratloua were flame vine flowera ap 
proprLately arraiurad in tin oaaa aad 
rooking utensil, ami placed about the 
living io,,,a mni dining n ,. Pour 
table, were arranged tor bridge. Piret 
i" i.' a paper bag routs abut • ai p I 
tnckK, waa awarded ba Bra. Anna Dal 
hoy for llie tacktnsl tsnsttl Sec,ml 
prize went I,, Mrs. D. II. Whitnier. 
-a hiali ,-or. iii bridge a silver 
bread nay ami bath powder with puff. 
were given to Mis n'm. ] <od 
and Mrs 1.. I' I'lixsmi. second. IJIICMI 
orlua " a s presented to Mrs, Boberl 
Drayton Kefreahmeuts of lea eream 
ink,' mid ,,,1'fo,' were served nl the 
close of the a Hern,inn. 
The tmesis were ns follows \ii-. 
\'era Johnaon aud Hcsdamea Holme. 
Crawford, ahnmetl Payne, Oliver 
Black, I , lie Parker, Katberlne 
l i ' i i ' l i . II. S llawley. I. v. Shipley, 
1' ll Win i. Bob,,; ;•,.,.,!,,,,. I. r . 
Pnxeen, Anna Dnllksy, W u , Dodde, 
iam Hla: II; I Wia. llurns. .1. .1 
.1,illusion, and sirs N. .1. Riddle, of Co 
loinliln. s i'. 
Pw, hundred and fin., tons ,,t st,at 
will ba used in uiakinu Ilio new roof 
fur the White Houaa. 
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
W V X IIM. I want 1.. buy Ch ickens nf 
II kill,la V Map.'a. Il.iv ItCIlt :'l ll ,,.1 
,„ „ OJJ „ | ., | | .. | | „ | „ BBJ OBJ | BBSSSSBgJJ 
READ THIS LIST CAREFULLY 
Then ooms and lei us show \,,u 
nui beraalna. 
In . '.'IIIKIIII ft. uu Mnssuchusetl. 
Avenue $I:<.MI 
Lot HUM I.I fl. on Mnuu-sola 
.venue 7.10 
I al -,<l\l ill t l . mi Florida \ \ c 
nui . with gooil home I 'ml 
lot ail-. I ui f i . on Delaware kv. 
line, nice linnie. furnished Hi,III 
We have Bjogty Bond BUva and run 
wi l l make in,in,-> b] ooi isul l lng ns be* 
fole pur. ha 
Citizens Realty Co. 
W. <i KIN.i. Mgr. 
fegfj, si t i..,,.i it . , , , i 





That soon the tourist will 
be coming from the cold 
of the north, a natural 
movement after the Holi-
days, and that every citi-
zen of St. Cloud should 
talk and preach the ad-
vantages of this commu-
nity; that they will return 
here next season for it is 
just a step from the tourist 
to the state of citizenship, 
fu r the r enhancing the 
growth and prosperity of 
St. Cloud. Today Galion 
Gardens offers the best 
value for the money of 
any residential section of 
the city. 
Galion Gardens 
DOSSER & GARRISON, Sale, Agents 
Hunter Arms Hotel Building 
It Pay To Advertise in the Tribune 
Courtesy 
The term adopted as one f the domi-
nant factors of this institution is a 
continued endeavor to spread kindness 
toward our fellow-men anil women: 
Must apropos at this season when all 
tin* world pauses to honor the birth of 
the s.i\ im of men. 
K6
* Citizens State Bank 
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings 
and Time Deposits 
PAIJK S l \ T H E ST. I ' l i O U l ) T H J I U ' N K . ST . l l . O l ' I ) , 1 I . o H I D A TIII 'KSIIAY, J A M ' A B Y IS, 11127 
—FOR— 
Stove Wood 
sciui Sear. , 
F. E. Williams 
I.I 'Ml . I - ' . I ! V A l i l ) 
Niull i suit I',nil. 
I t O . S . I I I T S III A.MKUI. I 







n in to ad 
vantai ' Imea a 
move dus t , 
dir t , face p a i- ,i e r , 
i .in, ' at t h i s 
l i n e Pound I a n 
75c 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
TXe felgM, i r o n . 
S | . Cloud, l l o r l d a 
it , . , eeaa the nen k U Bt hht 
,u Un lou l Vep, be ' , a Scout, too, 
w h a i ' s the in l i te r wi th tin i 
i hea rd l i nn , - loam la te ly . 11,'t 
re sav ing up wi th • i"i of tes t s . 
; i . Of II '!>'»r. 
' , 7 t v,; L..i I " a knowledge I fa 
, . ery n ho tbe new sen ior pa-
trol l eader will lie. Senecal a r e about 
even on numii r nf t e s t s inse t s ] so fur 
g rou t m a s t e r l-etereon Is sxpocted to 
a r r i v e T b u m l a j afternoon. Th i s 
means regu la r rlooul Bjestlng F r i d a y 
e v e n i l l s . 
H e l p f u l , f i i i ' i i ' i l . v . i s m r l e o u s . k i n d , 
. , h e l i c a l . • ' l i e e r f u l . I h r i f t y . 
, > t l | y „ u know i lui . SpW.1,000 l»y« 
have i,e,-n Uoj s.- ' .uis s luee n u n . which 
t-onth "i t he to ta l boy popula-
tion In lluil p. i .... I - TWO f i f ths "I "1 ; i 
t uden ta la SB eoUeeaa a r e tor-
ui i Be 
Hi,I your good t u r n l , » l ay - Do '1 
B r a v e d e a n , reveren! 
i ' l t n i i : 
l l \ M , I I \ , I Ml B I 
i.i l o a . "1 'I'll' 
i loud I s t h . Slat . - "I 
•Florida nt Uu' c l o w I b o s l a e s . In-,-,-,,,n.-r 
l l , s i l l 111 I -
l,o.na leal Ba '!; '. ' i"!,™ 
All a t k e , i"a,i.- m n i , l l a c „ „ , , i - ' M I S S 
l „ ! , . . i S t a t e , li „.l u , . s - i u s 
I l io k ln i : 1 1 " , , - . ' . .MC.00O.O0 
I ' i i , n i t u r - a n d P l . l u n . a,B00.O0 
• 
I MI.. r , , „„ In. . i i . i r . twl Hunk-
I " " 
II I 
$s7!n'.i n 
1 1 1 i i i -
. , - , , , ,Hal S l . ' . l , I 'ii!,. l„ 




M, o t h e r M s b l l i t l s s , l - ' n r , , I I I I I , -
' 
I - . . I 111 
' 
, t ha i i l " ' 
i . t a . . l..-s, of m y 
O D K I C H , i . i s l u . r . 
s . \ v P O K T K H 
Directors. 
. SabscrltMd .nd a,-. 
1
 DUary, IBB7 






F r i d a y N i g h t , J a n . 1 4 : 
B a l l o o n S h o w e r . m i l A n -
l ; l , l l . i , H e . I M . u , t o l i e 
h a r e P r i c e s : Q e n t l e m e o 
7 5 r ; I.rulu-.-, 1 0 c . 
S a t u r d a y N i g h t , J a n . 1 5 : 
I ' . ve r i I n n l j ' s N i g h t P r o 
frratti t,f f un .'ind a i n i i s i 
u u n t , P r i c e s : O e n t l e m e n 
7 8 c ; l e d l e e nr>c. 
BARTH'S 
MARKET 




AT KKAK ,11 PO01 " I I I I I 
essasasnjpaoi i^p>aajea%eMasaanj*gal 
LOOK 
Time to Paint Up 
G e t t h e B e s t W e H a v e I t 
Masury's Paint 
J o h n W . M a a u r y & S o n s 
New York, Chicago, Kan Franclaco 
T o B e H a d o f 
John W. Masury 
8 1 0 F l o r i d a A v e n u e 
\* • as a^qaaajsaajla, i s. »J\f assagai 
I IF Y O U want a home and a 
business, 1 have what you are look-
ing for. I have a grocery store and 
filling Station, 5 living rooms in rear 
of Store, a garage and small cottage, 
12 high and dry lots, near State 
Highway. The pretties! building site 
in St. Cloud. Will take some trade 
on the deal. For particulars, write, 
Box 800, St Cloud, Fla. | 
I Ol K IN VM) M I D W I M I M O N 
HOLDS \ N \ 1 \ l . B A N Q U E T 
Thm i r t*i nni k l t f w N i a i o t 
held their a n n u a l btntjUtl nt UM T.mr-
Ltl Chili BetUM .liiniiar.v Hh. InlK 
abou j moot} i-iu> the re mm -u iv iy II 
p l c i i l > . U l d n i l Who a l l . ' i n l . ' . l l i i i ' l | 
."\i-i.v iim.- Thome who did Mil t l 
I l ' l l l l I l l iSsctl J, r i l l l ' I'.-llMl. 
\ : i . r (li.- .linnet- i >Mn iit 1 h o u r ful 
l.rwi-i|. Ai 9KM . Look Hie u n ' i i i m 
» : i s called I .1. ' hv I 'n- . i i l . i i i |t<. 
t o j e r \ ihoi i ^1 t inea* >. ' - ' -I . III wu i 
ln-l<l followed hv II vi* i \ iii I t reat t n | 
j'i•I'm MIII aa Fol iowi : 
r i iui . i eulo, Miss Mlrim 1 l.ill.ii'.ii, 
bleeding. M i - i B H a w k . 
Duet, Mr l iu-s . -u a n d Mr. Qcodman , 
Reading?, vttu B o n * . 
ftting*, "('1.1111111.in thm Gem of tha 
I 1. (>|| 11 " 
Reading , Mr. Raatnfl . 
Bongs, " B a t t l e Nyiiill nf Ilic Kcpllh 
M s " MHll Al l l ' l I..11IU S v n c . " 
Mr Niniiii gave • rorji Inti 
Inlk .if h is exper i ence eomn y n t r a ago 
III LCanaaa In regard i " paWMtdtlott. 
M r H i l l a n . I M r . 1 i n n •> r l ' il Isn mivi* 
s l im- i i n l k s . 
.Vis Kuoll ivportod «'ii U M t>rohibl 
i i I c . n . ' M ni I l l i n o i s , 
T o o II t ing evdjoornod a n HI tna 
l i i c - . m v in i-c'>:'M ir*.'. 
\ l r - R •• I n ; i . 
I K K i ; Li;< l l Itl ON 
OAMB A N D ran 
Mr c ll Buttery b a t toevxad tl* 
• "f W i l b u r r . Hualth, irfto ]i 
connected wi th thm s u n . B o t r d ol 
. m n i ( J . i n n ' ID i l i f S I ; t : c o l 
( . . i n n i t i . - u i . ,t f i t . - i i . I o f M r . U u t i c r v . 
t ha i anon his r e t u r n from O n b t he frill 
f\vm> • rrcc lec ture RI I be 'i • N I 
in . -c t i n g . 
sin.-., rtili is Mr. Mnii i i ' s life work, 
devot ing iiK l ime MIII i I ..ii tti--
lei i a re p la t fo rm ;<> the arudy 
and Liiiinc and thei r liabH , Bt. < Loud 
baa n i; . and t i l will look 
IV»T th.- iiiiin.iiiiti-iiiciit t h r o u g h tho— 
for tin* tliiti1 of thla i--- t a r e 
THK 1NTEBHTATB ASMH l-VI I O \ , 
HJBT ON . I .VMAItV I m i 
l> L. smi i i i s]Mni Thuroda,] 
n i . . I n t e r s t a t e ^Uaoclat lon n u i In 
the r.Miiisi Ulub Houaa , Januar) Llth, 
0 ]». in., M i s . Clark praeldiiag. 
I'hf inaaUng waa opanad l>j 
Amer ica , ft»Uowad by pf t ty t t Uj bat 
I l i . i i ' l n i i i . lit \ M i * OWL 
Tin* roll fi'ii o l t t a t a a t h o w 
M I I I C M i i ' i e - i ' M - n l c i l , t i i l i n . ' l y N e w K a t h 
_'::, P e n n a y l T t o i t IB. Maa J e r t t j •'.. 
M.It \ land - Vli | i n i t i, Kant t iokj i. 
o the r s i n i c s _M, ma king ;i total of BS, 
T h e tflorlda aong w t t neH lung bf 
i lie aaaoc l t t lou , 
\ . . \ \ injalnona befora iin* t t t o c l a t l o n 
,vaa Uu* quea t loo of t h a par i b 
nn.i a l a r g e r b l t c l cbo t rd . A l t a i 
i fad, the motion wa> pin by 
Mra. r.i tided by M i - BUlii 
ca r r i ed . The pree ldent m 
ii eollact lon i^ * h tkan and ba te wtaa 
• i M r s . l l r i m d 
for i i ie purohaea «>i M O M , , 
Ur. Hal l , im siiicui ,,i the JXrtirlal 
c h i h . m a d e • i.>\ r t i n t r l u cai tba t i 
fonat ic u r u p t r U t a of tba imit.iin^, re 
I thai nil tboae p a r t i c 1 pal Ing 
in iiie p r o g r a m a top aa ( t r front o t 
the plat form aa p o t t l b l t . 
in , i iii,. a f to inoon then 
foUowod wi th Mr, L a t h r o t i t -ha i i^nan: 
Baadlng , Antie Dotoful 'a \ l a l t , ' Mr. 
IMj . tKi i iUi i . 
i q u a r t e t , "Now o v e r t he u m 
Tope, Mis. u a y , lAr. Bhotai hUaa Bn 
i , l M r . I . i " 
i n , ore teuve i i •;.: Bwaal IJong.'1 
t h e i n i i n i l e s l . l i .v. ' I lie \ i l l ' in U|< l I 
m a t t Of 1 l e ruh i . " .Mr. l l r a m l . 
i ' i i . ' i , l a x o p a o u e unU co iona t , 'When 
a'ou t u d gte," by 
Mi. and Mrs . Kuvii.oiul. 
MI . ii . led in Hie ap 
p lauae a Ith i i t u m b o r a " l i t e 
I Lawk." and "I Hi \N bero, o n 
Tn ih , i h , Q r a n d Oh! I 
•ylvaulu 
t h e rec i t a l oi Llneolu'e Qettyaburg 
• 
made bj Dr. i i i i i i : Al I b 
ural ineetlng a box of a t r t w b t n • 
a n h the largi 
Notice! 
i 
All Car» Must Be Tagged By January 15 
with 1927 Auto License Tags 
! 
In applying1 for tag pleuse liriiif* your Certificate 
of Tit If with yiiu. be prepared bo give license 
plate number for V.)'H\. These two Items nw .ill 
llie information required. 
License plates can bet l>t;iiiu'<l at Chamber of Com-
merce on Tuesday, Wednesday a n.l Thursday even-
ings at 7:M). 
Sam Brammar 
M i l l lli< 
11.< w 111 ' 
** I 11, t he Mini I 
• 
'I'll.* e i . • . ,1 M r > . 
i |te - a id 
Perfection-baked chops 
are delicious 
read what Mrs.Hoxvard 
Dimick, El Cid, West 
Paltu Beach, says 
"Instead of frying lamb chops and pork 
chops I just slick them in my Perjtcfion 
Oven and they cook beautifully, ft e often 
roast wild turkeys, too. 1 use my jour-
burner range for all nix cseking and find 
it splendid in every way. " 
V E R T R Y \ W H O L F 
meal cooked in (he Per-
fection Oven? Delicious! A n d so easy to 
p repa re , too. Cook chops , onions and 
cake all at ihe same time i:i the Perfec-
tion " I , i \ c I l en t " O v e n , if vou care to. 
Perfect Circulation 
Freshly heated air c irculates conMantly 
a r o u n d the food. It c a r r i e s away all 
excess moisture and odors . Only Per-
f e c t i o n O v e n s have th is advan tage . 
T h e y are built on several Perfect ion 
Stoves. Or they can be bought sepa-
rately. Give great satisfaction on fM 
and other- ivpes of stoves, too. 
W h e n you hake .villi a Perfection Stove, 
you are sure of steady, even heal . Yes 
can leave your .baking, and the flame 
will stay just as you set it. 
.S'tr Perfections Today 
P e r f e c t i o n S t o v e s a n d O v e n s g ive 
wonder fu l Molting resul ts . See them 
at a n y d e a l e r ' s . S t o v e s from 1 to S 
b u r n e r s , p r i c e d f r o m $7.()0 to M25. 
Ovens from *2.60 to »8.80. 
f H H r h t : l l „ N SltlVB C o . . A , U „ . » , . . , . _ , - n | ^ 
PEEFECTI 
Oil Stoves O Ovens 
VVARNINO.Uasonlv i t fmi insPei feot ionwiokaonPerteol ionStnv. . . 
/ » . » o n uompid with r,d triontl: Other , will » „ . « , t r o u b l s . 
Perfection "t.ivt Htar 
Ovens /or perfect bah-
mt. Ten mo Jib. One 
and two b.trner . , / * # * 
I III RNDAV, JANCARY IS, 1W» THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PA.1K SF.VKN 
MRS. V. K. Will \ IK I (IN 
htrs, f. K. \v,'iv,'ii,,ii, who led si 
i i,,u,t Bagg, vMH'ks ,!«., i',,i- bar Bid 
Iuiiu,. In l',.liiin|, In.I , Had III III,' BOOM 
<>f ber s,,n, Qu. B. Wolverton, on Jan. 
7, HI27. nt i ,1. MI. ot tubereulDalH nf 
t i l , - la.welH. 
,\ln.Ill 1 ^ , y e l l ' s UK1'- In ' l " l l ' \ 
win, bar hiiHlmiMi. C. B Wolverton, 
Bile .inni' l<, SI. I'l,,ml Willi (lio born) 
,,f ragalatas ber healtb big ,11.- dlaeaae 
0 I'm- ji,l\,-un o,l lo p*. , ,nh I n u 
relief. 
i'ii,', i,„,i iwii daugtttera, Mr- b a 
miii Short, ,,|- carbon, Ind . i Hra, 
Hd sniioii, ot Jacksonville, Fla., and 
four aona, u.iiM-i'i. ,,f i.i'.i/.ii. in,).. Gay, 
,,f i',,i,iii,i. iini. Ralph i'-., ,'f Chicago, 
in Formerly employod in Hi,' S t 
ClOUd laa.1 iiffi , . ' . mill .liilin 1... uf 
SI. t'1,,11,1. 
•ha n n , i,,,i .'7 rear* and B nth* 
,t tin. iiin,' of her .1.-1.1 ii. sir 
\V,,lv,'i-t„ii sssg with bar when ti ml 
came, 
Q U I J O N B 8 
K leth .1,mis nn,I Was Manrlne 
E1IM1KII.1I Ouy were united In marriage 
nt i l , , . I ,,- of l i „ - b r i de ' . i«ii i " l"-t 
Sunday after " a. H o'loek, Bel Bert 
ii, oitHtor of iin- Haptla. court*, 
off! la ting. 
JOHNSON HAltlt 
.Miaa pearl Johnson, • 
umI Mr«. .1. H. Orlffln, 
area united In marriage 
iim i .ir, of Jeclcaoon llie, 
iin.v. January -. the n, i 
ill,-,',' ,,f Mr 
,,f I l , , l , , |„i\v. 
i,» Herman 
na,, ,,n Mm 
\ r . Cox. 
HKNKY CHENEY 
iVnnl h.M IH.MI received from Mrs. 
Cheney .>f the death ,,f her iius'H.iid, 
ii,,. Bar. Henry Oheney, which occur-
red ni their home in Pltaford, aft, i,.. 
• ii lui-. 2*J. Her. Oheney, who was ii 
I-, tired niiii'.Hit-r ,,f ii,,- Wt'sif.viiiii 
tlethodlet church, -!»'»t i » " winter, 
here in si. Oloud with his wife tna 
was preparing; to ri'tiirn for tills wlu-
,<•!• '\ ll,',l (lis Condition Iw'flllll, ;ll. I, 
,IS lo <l,l,iv them, .tin'ii lir arrow worse 
until iii,. ciiil ,.IIIII,. Tlii'.v liiivo imiiiy 
frlenda here who will t„' IM,IIH',I te 
bear ,,( hi» eoaMsn death. Dnlreraal 
.ympntby Is e.pi'OHHeil for Mrs. .'In-
11, V . 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
Kitiiint. A 
Attorneys al I»w 
ItiKim. 11 umi 12. State Rank I'M, 
Klaelmmee Florida 
F R SEYMOUR 
Registered Optometrist 
»t. Oloud Florid. 
40-tf 
lluy your l-.tpera, Magazines, To-
llmen, Cigars. Kriills. Tost Cards, Sta-
tlotukry. Peairuls « Candy at the M. 
(loud News .Station. IIATTON TI1JJ.N 
50-lf 
St. Cloud limkrr No. I l l 
P. A A. M. 
"s>^ Meets .erond and fourth 
' M-JI\ Friday evening rarh 
Nljv ' month. 
t i i r . K a. A . a H A L L , 
II I , li \ \ \ I-'Ulili M 
Master 
A. B. I'OWOhlll. Secretary 
VI.HIng Brother Welcome 
^ ^ I. O. O. F. 
V St. I'loud l,,i,l|t», 
No, 'Ml, 1. O. O. F. 
in.,-Is every Ttiea-
il.i, erenlng In 
o.i.i r.'iiow Unii 
,.n New York ave-
""<' All visit-
IllU lirotlii'rs wi-1,',,111,' 
I UNIOSI' V l l i ' K U I I l l T , N. (I . 
I K K I I K I I I C H T E V B N S , Nee'y. 
# 
l imi t It K.'STKRN STAR 
si . Cloud Cessnas! No. m 
n t:, A H Hull Urol umi Third 
Thuraday avenlnge. Vialton Inrlted. 
Mabel Clark, Wurtliy Hati 
Mlsn Kathleen Ooff, Becretarj 
nael.il of the BantM , I well '•<<" I•" 
ing, 
'i-lils wns one of iin' preaUeet wed 
dings of tha esaeon. The ehuroh »«s 
i n h s i i , n l l \ , I , sor i i i . ,1 wiiii p ink niHt'H 
and lanaragua ferns. 
The bride waa bnantlfuU] gowned in 
a drees ,,f navy blue georgette, trimmed 
in flesh color with picture lm. af the 
•una siiini, s. oarrying g lorn,- bouquet 
,,r i»n,k asean, 
The nniiii of liinior wns • sisaVr ,,f 
III,' bride, Miss Kuilly .inliiisti.ti, WOO 
wns ni her 1,,'st in iiini' feui'iotl* 
,lre-s willi Inn of the sun, lor, i-nr-
rylng p. k r g * bonqnet ,,r pink soeea 
'i'ii,. ;:i""in inni HH is'si man Wall 
.ii ' ll 'fln. II .ol isi i i ,,f Ilio lu'i,',-. Iiinii,' 
dlatetj following iin- ceremony, ii wisl-
lini; dinner wag Barred " ' tha borne 
,f Hi,' bride's anda, HT. and Mr- Orll 
fin, nfiii which Hi,' lui|>;w i-oupl,' too* 
ii,,' train Bar .isekmuiviiie where they 
win make their pa rmnen i homo. 
I. I H I'l 11 >.\ -l 1 'Al iTI F l l l i 
M i l s t l . A H A K i ' W ' K ' i 
or f th, . picnsi ini cvi ' i i ts „f t in ' 
winter season waa the btrtlkdny i n r 
Iveu Mrs. cin rn Kennay 
••tlintiilinil Kf l i l i ry , " us slu> IK fulnil-
i loThufly known bf M a y 
on Tbnreday, January 8, hi bar boma 
on Sonlli l-'l,,il,l,i Av.-nni' 
rii,' ,ii in i-,. wg - pi.,ninsi i,y her 
tlnngfater. Mrs. Mntii Ifeainey. wife of 
ihe genial mehiier of the People*. 
Bank, and Mr- Oarrla Beanatn. That 
I surprlsi. m„-s wilh,mt saying 
umi nil foil thai her Ism mini i n , 
fairly radiated welooeaa, sin- ,\.is the 
recipient of many uenful and beantlfm 
Klfls. 
a li,, belned to make tbe ooal 
si,Hi ti Joyful ,,i„- \\,-r,. | lr nii.l lags. 
II, 11.1 in.-,,i jiinl klddlee, Mr. Kinu. Mrs. 
Haymaker Mrs. M.-OIII. MM laques, 
Ur* P.,Mon. i i , - Don, Mrs. renal* 
,•. Mis. niosshig. Mis Hugheo, Hra 
UerruL l i n Seaman, Hra Butfa Ken-
nay mni inti,' daugiitei-s, Vara and 
Nelly, 
\ dellriona taUos, oorerad with white 
bring «in, the word. "Haprg LUrthdny, 
.M-'iiin-.'• in pink Icuas, in,,,mt,-,i 1,, sfi 
candles, all alriene, and most delectable 
frail pniirli. n Anting in-'oiiii'iiiiiiii,-iii. 
\, era BM-I id 
Af l c r tunny f i - l l , i h i l i,,n- for t iw ,-,,in 
,1, p.,Mi. i in their 
Willi,'i' Hnrrls 
I ' l l MltKK 
,.,•,,,'ml Boonehold Flntnrea f,,r tin' 
it.-itii Boom 
TIN Will 
tm 1','ini bclwiai'ii lllli and Kill 
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE 
THK KliSHIMMKK AI1SIBACT 
CIIMl'ANY, Inr. 
l i i innis 'J mni 'i 11,'iiiiinii Unll i l l i iL' 
I'lh.i,,, :I:KI 
Klssiniiii, ' , ' . Klnrldii 





KKAI , K S T \ T K 
Sec or W r i t e 
VV. I I . Mi l I X . M 
Nl I'lotiil F lor ld i . 
Rent l 'si nl,- In M U -,• 
SAM ' LL.^FER 
ni Broadway 
K I S S I . M M I.I;, I.I, . \ 
l.,„,il liciiri'M'iiimir,, New Vork Ufa 
liisnnin,,. fje, 
in-,', lie 
.v K I A I l K N I . K K 
Att„rnay-. t- la.w 
IIICAMAN ll.'ll 1.1,1 Nil 
Ula.lmmaa. r ior lda 
1,1 l u i ; I OK CITY MANA.JKR 
SHOWS IMPROVBMRNTH 
WKI.l. tVOKIt W l \ 
(Continued from I'age One) 
. .I In- u UlliiKiii'ss lo tulk wil l i you In 
nittiii umi «iv,. y.ni ins Ideas, which 
\ylll fcivo na n Imsls In ilis-1,1,' wlnil y i i 
Willlt to ,l,>. 
Hull , Inn; l n - | s s l , ,r 
There are taw win, sssjtgn Ibje iin-
aotfhanl warli whirh Hi,- BuUdthe] in 
- | „ s I..I- lllllKl IH'l-foillI. 'I'lll-lf III-,' 
-lllllllllllls M't ll.f llll' Sl l l l , ' HiMll-,1. ll-
wall ns iij the nnde.nlHate, who -,-i 
lin- iii-ninn,-,' rnlrs. and tbe f i l l ", 'li 
lilinri 's ill',, nimli ' lo t-olll'olln lo la,lli 
regulationg, s,, that the Ine-nactof umsi 
be welio v,'is.',i „n,i sm, by on.tain 
-l.'iii'liinl- tin,- mlBg ino-l WISS|a>J of 
Biontlog li Unii those a bo build l o not 
,i iim brag sstlmgita ,,i the woiit ,,n 
their ii|,iil,',iil,,ii tm- building permits, 
aad tills sin,ill,I IM- ,',n-i-,-,-,,',l lis it t-
nol full' In tin- nsiM'ssor Of to liny >»tli,'i 
property owner. 
in, in'riiiii rata i» UOO lor tho firs. 
llioiisiiiul ilolliirs, nn,) fifty oantg for 
each ml,uu,,mil tnouannd, BO iinn there 
is noitiiuK I,, la. gejgatd lu glringl ii fl<-
i l l lolis m i n i ' on iin.v iui|ii o\ c i inn l - nn 
ii,i- iin- Hist limit, nii.l the Inapector 
rarj eggily umis where the nannaai 
of ii,,- contract runs ovet the emonnt 
us sot forth mi the niiplli-iiiinii. nnil 
,-iin Jtuliri' iir,-,,i,lliiKi\ Horeoeer tiksee 
pniiultg in,' turned over to UM nss,---
si,r, mill wln'li (hey n r e w roll!.', otbl ' l ' 
p i o i a i i y owni'i'M nre IH-IIIIIIK Hie , ' \ 
1,,'iist- of Iho nssi 'ssun' t i t wlilcll i-tlllll„l 
ia- gfren ooractiy alien bag tnan who 
t nkos ,,nl ii nerokll ul l i -mii ls l,, s n \ o 
BO c-i i ts ,„• ,-no ilollur. 
l l n . l g c 
I ' lnTO liiivo la'on m a n y , ,nnin, ' i i ls 
mn,l,' ni i Hio dredge, bul n Bhonld 
be in atberad thai there wns ant nay 
provision Battle in the btuhye. to oarry 
on iho dredge, ns n is ealfasvidenl thai 
II is oafsibla ot aupDortlng Itself, Bul 
iiir real reaeaej why ii is shin down, 
ns .vim known, is beoanaa we bare nol 
received nny oonjkpaaeBtton for iho 
tbouaaad. of yarda which ii baa ptnap 
ed, inni until »,' reoetva sattlemeni ii„ 
,„,l Bet BOW il ,iin IH, slill'lisl. Til,To 
mo sovornl Bin OB* whleh shonhl hyj 
iiii,,i. mni win,,,nt farther, delay, and 
in fnot iho budge! is luis.si on n large 
credit fi tin- in,on,,' of tho dredge, 
inn iuiiu wo receive oan^kenentloa, ,i" 
II..i see how ii ..,, ia- started, Bb er, 
,i, ' fiio,i anginal iho property 
i inn doe* ,i"i grre a* the oash with 
which i" pay the operatusg ezpensea 
't'his is certainly a problem ta solve, 
a- wa counted on iho Income from H lo 
operate during iho year ns well ns ml, 
mo "i ii perallng ea 
'f Hi" t'lly. Ami Ml.,' Hi, 
iii'nilKo must soon !„• started <„ take 
rare uf the fin uu Indians Aveatie at 
' ncdine: io ,i resolution I bare lin,I pr* 
pared for yon to not on tonight; na well 
HH to pump in around tha otpttn lank, 
si, whatever decialon in msde, must is, 
nl imoo. 
ruvinK 
Now ui,i, ii,,- work tins itgrted on 
tha flral four SH-IHI, I think timi you 
must ta- more than ping and iviiii .\-,,nr 
decialon to ns.. concrete, s,, fur I have 
not ho,nil anything but goad ,-< inta 
"i, both tin- way tha work Is tri'tnir "il 
nnil Iho wu, tIn,I i| is dona 
ll so, 'ins In mo Hint nnw is Ilio lilllo 
I,, arrive al n doeioloa ns t,^  whether 
"i- mn e*j aanki io inivo ntore neve 
mon,'-. for yea win probably here nn 
ii,o,i Hint Uu- II,,mi market ha* piokini 
i r i • quite ii iiiiio I'll iii iho iii MI month, 
and n anema t,» has, from oonverea. 
lion wlt l l iMinkors, Hint if any BOB* 
improvements are to la- onyde, timi now 
la iho il io do ibem wnlla th . mar-
I,,-I is on Its t a n k . So I WOnld 1' ' " 
nil thai .vou pink oui gnenl three 
more atreelns anch ns \ow- fork, on 
tho n,nil ii. Ohio nn,I either tha 
north Bttri of m i n d s or Qaroltna, and 
than ii ,ainuoi'iiti,ir link on the BeeJ# 
vnrtl from Mn.sHnoliiiHt'tts Avonuo tn 
oltlior Illinois ,,r Ml, hliimi Or pcr-
lllips II ia ' t tor I,Ion WOUld ho I,, Ink, ' 
Wen snoots ni II time. for. if we get 
-mm onoiiiih ii will take nhn-n, la*i-7.1 
doye in l.ii bhrongh iho laaua wo will 
lonhtedly ia> able to Bocure bathkr 
prleia from the < ontrgntor now on the 
ini.i us hi- mnehtnery in already on 
Ilio Ki'ounil. umi In- w.,111,1 not fiifiiro 
ihl- exponas Into ble millimle l have 
been aparoaehad by aniny aeoali who, 
-in,-,- the . nave men the i^iimn n"lnu 
down, think thai we should u,< a heed 
HI this tiin,-. inn i do noi think ti i. 
ih,. proper iim.. for • quantity of 
t l 11, Is. 
Water Main. 
Sine* iho last semi nn,nnil i-i,|,,it of 
iim t'itv Manager, n,,. ,VMt(.r 
im been oontpleted, excep. for tho dally 
Iconnectlone which are la-iinr made nt 
thla time. There Is aboul twenty two 
mllos of -t lii'h. ii Inch, 8 inch umi 10 
Inch niulns lahl, mni aboul ball .-,-
much -inni |,i|,o laid, until now, with 
ilio now gnunplng equlpn t nl iho 
Power ii,,,,-!., we ara in position t,, 
give if,,,,,l atrvl, t nil iin,,-. and to 
niso give iir.i|K'r fire protection with 
lillth p r e s s u r e linos. ,is wo ctl:, online. I 
Ihe |„ini|w direct llll,, iho in.i in- should 
ii ever Ikseeojg seeatnary, and build up 
IBB (animls jn-eMsnro. 
Kir,' Department 
The little cbemloal Truck which baa 
been added to the equipment baa al-
ready pnl,l for ii self Iii HH ability I,, 
gel .-iwny fi-,,,11 I l io em-hie Baeag N'-
f.'i-e ,ho neceaaary crew bea arrlvad 
for the bxpn tr i io l i . Mnny l imes Ihe 
i ii I,'ills have IHH'H Deed gad the the 
i- en her under control or mil hy UM 
lime iho utenu trunk c i - to Hie fire, 
so Hint the heavy wnler louses should 
IH> avoided from now on with InteUt-
gent use nf iho che.iniiul trunk. 
Sanitary Sewers 
it is predicted by the contractor thnt 
another alx weeks ,,iiui,i to rinl-.ii mj 
Iho s e w e r svstelll . gg fnr HH (le is , nl, 
eeino,I. barring any bad weatber ,,r da 
l„ys . T h i s is illlloo.l w, I...ilio news . 
inn II uis 'mis tiuii ii win ia- time 
I,, notify th,,so wim m-o rjOBMerned '<> 
coi i up I,, iho sewer and also to 
make llm payment <>f tlaMM for the 
connection. Tbe pi-onsptneaa in paylnaj 
»iil - m e ,1 lot of worrylnaj aboul Hnan-
COB, nml I n-l , en, h in, nili, , . I' Ihe I i i , 
I " l I —inn I " PXpitiS t, ' I I I , ' I'lil ' ln 
Umi then' 1,1, i..,n .oeh n delay in the 
building ,,f Ihe .,|,tl,' tank, Unit when 
the] me notified to ila.iieal that the] 




lVrinlts . 'inno 
11(1.2f, 
Fines . 477.2.1 
I i i i |H, i in, l ln^ _ i n . ! 
0 ' i n fUl.tS) 
HSOOtriC i-nlleelinns ,SSI\.IM, 
Kloel i n il|n Ji. I'jri.0.1 
Water oolleotlnne B M I 
Water assypile. H7.ti.. 
Mlsci'lliilU'iins 172.15 
AHsessmenta HIHW.HI 
I . i n , olio, linns tS99B8.u3 
The -um ,,f $.11.iu wns collected from 
dellnquenl in\cs. of the amounl from 
assessments .$i.'t,.'it',t..'li Is for speelnl 
Improvement, mi the War » , H. 
nn nf .rL'l .Ml Is ,1 .Idewillb in I 
nl 
AN OHDKK FOR MJMHKR 
placed wiiii na receive! our btuajedlate 
attention and our very liest effort to 
pleaga you with Hie right hind of 
L',,,„ls. nt the right price. Our large 
nnd varied *i„ek enable! ng to meet 
tha want* ,,f nil eiiHtniuoi'H, for what-
"v.n- pafpose, 
H O M J N O S W O B T T H * 
rhone \l. 
St. Cloud. Florida 
GBSWORik 
oA 
S T A T E M E N T 
jDif the^President of 
IDodge ^ Brothers, Ina 
Within a few months, Dodge Brothers, Inc., 
will introduce a new line of motor cars, in 
no way conflicting with the market for 
Dodge Brothers present types, but occupy 
ing a considerably higher price field and 
produced in limited quantities. 
Combining Dodge Brothers well known 
dependability with exceptional performance 
and striking beauty of appointment and 
design, these distinguished vehicles, we be 
lieve, will instantly set a new and higher 
standard in fine car practice. 
Dodge Brothers will continue to produce 
their present line in maximum quantities 
to meet a demand which, during the year 
just ended, was very much the largest in 
their history, reaching the record total of 
330,000 cars. 
•A.iK I'l .JIIT T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
• I I I I t M . t V , I \ M ' A R V I I I . I l l ' ; 
l i l l l l l l l l lbl lWITaTlr l l l i r lar i i. ', ,-i i i if i r ' ic . 
SEEING IS BELIEVING 
. • - : . t X }( )( ll *c i 
I f >"." , ! ' • ' : - t h * p o a a l M H t i e a n n d 
o f i i ; . * s . . i i i n t h b M c t t o a o f 
( l i r r i U U * . tt 1 r i p D i l i o n e m i l t : u m i .i 
K a l f nmiUn*i .Ml o f l ! i r • H y <MI U M * M i d i 
Lfjaa kmmmmmt t o e d t o MM* B e r n o f . 1 . l i . 
( I •in* 11 t i l . Jit 'Mon. w i l l I ' t i i i v i i i . v t 'V i ' r 
the HrOr*l Bases' tun I, 
Tha .I!M»VO lecture mu hakes lu tlic 
I H ' U M rkf l l rJ i w h e r e t i l * p l c k S f l lu iv * ' 
i " in busy Bee pu i vaek, (%i to UM 
I .ii.o ih.- pfct ur.- wee ta ton, on 11 
30th, thirty !iniii]Kis of flue beaua bare 
i . -:i i.-iKon | r . ! i i l i n - v i l i - ' -
l l is j t i s l ,-iu | . \ . - i i i i i m i i i l t ! o M Of i»f 
fort rtwmrdad Hr. RutatarJieaa hue 
twenty teres, Rug of wtalch he BOH 
bee muler cult ivntiou, planned to IHIUI*., 
pane sud sa1nagBja, ail of vtateb ere 
iH'iiri.v ready fur tbe market. Th* 
l i t i u i ] H ' i s ot' 1 M I N I S b r o u g h t 111 re t ' dn l • 
l i . M a r k i l f o r sji gag is f m n i i l 
her • a n d e l R o l a p a w f o r e l l he p r o 
<i r v - i i is h i e I n t e n t i o n i . . ..• m o n * 
t e a r i n g ; i . . i p l a n t i n g i h i i i he m a y he 
gate to ship In i-iul'UKl l"|s. 
it is ..( moal Interval inu algal to iee 
Mr end Mrs. Hntrheneon with their 
family of nine children each seine; bis 
pari in helping tn mark*, the prone, 
trride ri.uti the line loi of truck they 
hare two iptemUd milk cows end • 
tto.-k or "tir hundred clilckena. 
Gala Mid-Winler 
FESTIVAL 
Narder Bros. Shows 
ONE WEEK 
Commencing Monday. 
Jan. 17th to 22nd, inc. 
WILL EXHIBIT AT 
Missouri and 17th St. 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
RIDES, SHOWS, ETC. 
BIG FREE ACT NIGHTLY 
VTHKN TO MAatM 
There te nn <>? tt«ttjapructtloa dial the 
fir-1 daya of the new moon nre geu« 
erally coneldared to i><- rlmee of good 
fortune tor the wedding ceremony. 
and it is .-.ii,! thai tna aeholara of 
onj reed that one moal j never marry on bli birthday, it le 
i further advised "nol t<» marry In Leal !
 .'!--.• you live to repent. Tbe days 
of iii.' weak end their meaning " i i n 
regard* to the uiarrlag. »r«nony nre 
,i - fo l lows; 
Monday for wealth, 
Tueeday tor health. 
Wednesday the bee! day of al l . 
Thiireday for loaaaa, 
•rrlday for oroaaaai 
Ami Saliiiiliiy no lurk nl nil. 
LEGAL ADVERTISING 
In - i n n i l Cour l fop Seventeenth J u d i c i a l 
C l r c u l l of the State of F l o r i d a in and fo r 
Owe-..I.i I "nil n l y . In i ' I I . I I M .-r V ftfaudfl 
• 'o rap la fnant , \ . . i m a j . - iv K. Rich-
arda .'( i l , Forec losure " f Mor tgage No 
it . r Specie1 Maeter'a Hal*. NOTTCB IH 
H K R R B f G I V E N by the ui re la i • • 
" i Is) afaater haroto fore appo in ted to 
•• I r r \ .nn thi- terma ,,r i ha f i n a l dt • 
t. r.-ti in i i i . ' . b o r e .-in i i l c i l C R U I « on tba 
10th day " f J a n u a r y , A . D. 1027, ihu t par-
.-•limit t.i t) i . ' te rma ..f Mni.) f i na l dec res I 
f l i u l i of f ' - r fo r Bale m id net! t he Interval of 
t h i d e f e n d a n t ! J a y p, Rtcbarda, Ba rnahy 
Inency, i F l o r i da c o r p o r a t i o n , Rober ta 
Ford-Spencer Company , n Q. Cur ran aad 
inni any a n d al l o ther 
persona c in ln i l i i j r to have any Interval In 
mlaea here inaf ter deeor lbed by rea 
eon " f t in* facta eel f o r t h In tha answer 
nted In wi ld aut l by enf.1 I I . r, C n m n 
and Doro thy *'ohen, us aach Internet a i 
i ted al Hi., data of taa mor tgage fore-
ploeed In HM 1<I enuee, t o - w l t : tbo l ' t i i dny 
of ajeprember, a D IBM or aa i n c h la-
i I I . .). in the f o l l o w i n g 
deecrlbed premlaaa located in Oaoaola 
Coun ty , r i ' . r l . l n . r t a : A l l <>f Heetlona 1. _'. I i P in. i i . 12 i;i i i , ir., SB, tt. -'4. as. 
M, IT, ;tt aad 86, aad a i l o f F r a c t i o n a l 
Sect ion • Id 21, 28, :L.'., aad Be, =* tr In T o w n 
" i South R a n g * ' i i I ' n f t , c o n t a i n i n g 14. 
B9148 M.T. 'K. more or ICNH. Snl.l mi l . ' t.i 
o.- .nr on t in- 7th day o f KelO' i iury. A, I) 
intT, iWrtwaaa taa laigal honra ..f aa l * in 
f r . t n i <»f the Coer t Souaa door , Klaalmmae, 
F lo r i da T c r m e .if mil. l HIIIO tn In- '-null 
w i t h Ihp requ i rement .«f p a y m e n t In I'II nh 
•>r depoalt n« i n m y d taareaon H< ia beat 
ni iii.> Mmr* of mnk in i r o f I I M H . PurcHaaer 
i pa i tow dead, T h i n tha 12th day of 
.Ti int inry, A. I ) . 1f»27. 
g , rt C A L L B H f D B R , 
• M e t a l Waaler in Chancery. 
I»AT .TOHMBTON, K las ln -.- F la. , 
Connaei fo r C o m p l a i n a n t . 
Jan . 1*1. Feb a. P. J , 
+•»».•••• ••*••!• *l"+ I-•!• •!• *< •!• ^ ' | M M H * ^ t * * ^ t » - f r ' < - ^ 4 - ^ 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Reg, Auloiiioblltv plate Glass, Aocidciit, Surety BoudH— 
Aaytnlng In tbo iiiHurnnce line. 
I n f o r m a t i o n o n i i . i e H c l i w r f u l l y f u r u U h e d . 
The (Xfirst Agency in the City 
s. w. PORTER 
H A L KNiViTK a 1NSHKAN. K 
NOTAKV l-l III.II' 
t'OU'lKlt ItUILDlNG l'ICNNHYI.VAMIA AVBNUH 
e H ' . . ( - > » H - H - H , ' | ,|, :•<]-»<-»<;, 1.1 , n 
I - lK„ i i , - .., .", , , , ' . ,- I I , , . --, to <•<>,,tr„,-t 
or be .. . , , - t , ,• ,• .1 w i t h , ,,. an,- „ , , , ! ! „ • l u e d , 
: , „ . l I.. I.lh.l l i .-rai ' i r In a l l r e . p e c . l ,,a 
., - l i " , , . , " i . i n l . ' . l D O N H 
\ \ | , , , I ; I > I : I ; I , I T I l i , M H K l t H nl t l r 
i io 
last. 
. L m 
, i-'"i.',i 
. Ml. I''i 
i:i thla m l , Da) 





I l l I ' - . i i r l ..I Coun t y .lM(lpT4*, llMi'.'i.Iti I ' t . l l t i 
i v . shi t . - at F l o r i d a , i n it. Mai H, 
Wdi i To al l r r ed 
I tora, tegateoa, dlatr lbuhaea, an.I al l par-
suns i i i i \ in i : r l a l u i a or detnanda ngaluet 
aald . a ta te : Von nad each of you , ars 
hereby no t i f i ed a m i reou l red i " preaenl 
m i and damanoa a hleb you, or 
e i ther ..r you , tuny havu aaa 
of l l . K ih id M i i i , , . . ] , , - , • . , - , - , I . || i f 
Osceola Coun ty , F l o r i d a , t.. tbo Hon -I W 
Ol iver . County Judire -.r Oaceola Coun ty , 
nt i n * . .rn.- i ' in t ' o u n t y Cour t 1 w In 
Klaaltutnee, t>a In Coun ty , F l o r i d a , writ* 
HI i (reive tnonl ha From i Lie la tu hereof 
Outer J i m 10, \ Li 
C F THRAHI1RR, 
o l i l a t ra to r of thi< Netnte of 
! i KdWeird Bwt i l .e j I •• 
. Inn. IS, t p r l l . i 
It I V K I W O OKI' VKTMI-N I 
s i ; i f F l o i Ma, 
i i i n . t- ni i on.p i roJJer, 
Tnllaliaaeee. 
VVUKRI0A8, by aat la fac tory .•*-,.i.-n.-o pra-
aented to the i iudera laned i l hue been made 
i.> appear th .u H b a n k l t m co iupan ] unda i 
the i i . i in. ' nf T h e Clt laeua Stat* I t ank Hunk 
located :M splint C loud , F l o r i d a , aad organ 
ir.e.1 under i i ; - - C*aWi of K io r l . l a . has con. -
pi led » i i i i al l the proeia lana riaqolrad ta 
be compi led wi t ii by tha lU ink inn i . n w i 
of the I t n t a <>r Lftorlda bafora i company 
ahal l be au thor iaed t. i comma the bual 
neaa of iwinklio:. 
NOW, Tl iKRRFORR I RRNRST AhlOS, 
. u \ i i " r i t ( t i , i . i : i ; of tha s ia te ..f F l o r i d a , 
by v i r t ue "t* tbo n u t h o r l t y eeated in o.a by 
•ae t luu 4111 -a tbe itevleed General dta l 
nt.'-. ->f F l o r i d a , ce r t i f y i hu t tha T h a n t i 
/ it g ta te Bnnh ..r na ln i I m l in the 
(JoOnty at <»**« In nml the I t a t a Of F l . i r l r tn 
is autaor teed to commeaoa t in- boalneai oil 
B a n k i n g n&dar the name i i imvc g iven w i t h 
n . - i n i t ' l l atoch »f T w e n t y thenaand do l la ra , 
(Uaal) Olven un. le r m y hnn. l nn . l 
•..-nl of of f ice, ti i iH i-'ii-m nay ..f 
December, \ n . One T l Band 
M n . - H u n d r e d T w e n t y i l r . 
R R N B 8 T A M o s . 
C o m p t r o l l e r State of F lo r i da . 
Dec. 31, lir.!.!. Feb . 17. I93T. 
N O T I I I : F O B I I M I i n - i i i u n . i 
in taa Co ar t .>f Conaty t fndga. rJaaaola 
B u t e ..f F l o r i da , tn thi 
•f I f ungo B r o w n lee, deo ii ead 
M I T K ' K i s H R R B B T 01V1 
ivlioni l l n. Ihut on H i " 2©th 
day of J a n u a r y , \. i>. I98T, 1 ahal l i p p l j 
to i t . . H o n o r a b l e .1 \\ O l i ve r , Judge o f 
".•iiii Cour t , ft" .iu«iirt* ef Probate , tor n f i n a l 
d laeherge us A d t n t a l a t r a t o r of the eatata 
nf Mnnu ' i Brewnleae, daoaaaad, and that 
tit the snnie l ime ulic w i l l preaenl her f i n a l 
aeeounta «n A . i m i n M r n t n r nf uni i i aetata 
n m l auk f o r t h e i r app rnvn l , 
Mated N O T . 17. A l» ll 
JB8RIR IIUIMVM.I ' I ' 
A i l i n l n l r i t r i i t r i x 
Nov. IU. 1026. J a n . i a . U a T 
NOTUH OP AOMININTKATION 
i n c o u r l of Coun ty l e d g e , Oeaeobj 
I onn ty , Btate " f F l o r i d a , Batata of n 
Rdmond Bwaboy, B y tha Judge of Bald 
Cour t . vVharoaa, C V. Th rneher baa «p-
i-iu-il t.» i i i i - . Cou r l f " r f / e t t e n .>f Admln la -
brat ton an tJw eatata of i l B d m u n d Bwa-
boy, decoaaed lata " f nni.i Coun ty of Oa* 
11 rheea An- . There fore , To etba and 
admonlah n l and i l a g a l e r t in- k i n d r e d 
m d credt tora of enld deceaacil to ba aad 
appeal before t i i i * Cour l on or i>.'fore the 
s i h i lny o f J a n u a r y , A . n . ItWT, and f i le 
nbject lone. I f aay tney iin»e. t.. tba grant 
Ing of Let tore .if Adm ln ta t r a t l on on aald 
eatate, o therwlae the n m * w i l l t e g ran ted 
to ra id •'- V. T h r a a h a r er t.» eoaw f i t per* 
M<> n or pereona, 
WITNBgfl my nana aw Counts Judge af 
Mie County n fu reea ld i h l * l l ie flth day of 
December, A. I>. 1»2«. 
(Seel) J . W. n i . l V E K . 
Coun ty .1 udge 
Dec. (I. 1020, Feb. ». 1&27.—.1. W I I 
V O T I f K O P F I N A L 0 | s ( | l \ R » K 
i n tha Cour t o f Coun t y Judge, I t a t a of 
F l o r i d a , Oeceola Coun ty , in the i 
B. C, MToyora, deiTeaeed, Not ice la Hereby 
Qlven, to a l l w h o m it may r m i n , t h a i 
on tha I H I day of March , \ n 10ft , I ahal l 
app ly to t i i . ' Honorable*?. W, O t l r e r , J u d g e 
of Hnid C o u r t ii-* Judge of Probata, f..r a 
f i na l dlarhari jre ax A d m In l a t r a t o r <.f tha 
' ' r i a l . - of s ('. M-.y.-i's. deceaaed, t a d thaH 
nt the mi,n.' i i i w i n preeanl n y f i na l 
aceounta HR A d m l n l a t r a t o r of HHI-I aetata 
•i i i ' i «r.k fo r i h e l l a p p r o r a l , 
Imt.- . l U.-i' tt, A. 1>. 192a. 
BT, \ v . B O L B T , 
A d m l n l a t r a t o r , 
Dae, N , 199i, Feb, M . l"-'7. 
ABSOLUTELY 
S. VV. PORTER 
. , . r l i i H U n t n c , -
ItllT 
FOR AUTO PARTS 
, ' w , l C 'ar 's . ; , , t e 
ST. CLOUD AUTO PARTS 
I ' l l , , H I I I I N I ' o f a M i l l i o n P a r t K 
T i a j i t l , s t r i y . a n i l 4 ' o n n & M i n n I t a , 
\ I IM TV NKW M Al l 
W i l l n i i t i i r a l l y f o l l o w t h e I ' l i ' i ' t l o n „ r 
,i i , , , , , „ ' i m i i t at oeneeab , t,i,K-kN, i i i , -
i i , -w i , j , i „ i .ao i i i i . a n d i j i i r a i i i , ' a n n a t l t u t e 
f o r l i r i r k n n i l o r i l i i m r y Htono. Ther te 
a r e K I - I C I I I i f I . - M I I y t n n d i ' i n i i n i f o n n 
al i i i ta-H n n d Hlra-n, un i t :,,-,' o t iHt ly l m n d -
l t ' t l , l a i d a m i n i t , , i » i i i , , , u t b r e a k i n g 
o r c n t t t o g , T l i o y B ra I K I . 1 I i i i n i i ] , m i d 
f l r i ' p r o o f . 
JA&. W. SAGE 
l>l NTIIsK 
i n C i r e u l l Coer t r-.r t he Ba v a n teen t h J u d l 
• in] C l r c u l l " f tho I t a t a " f F l o r i da in mni 
r . r <>"<-c'.in Coun ty . I n Chancery, Fore-
c losure of ICortgage. K d w i n Raley, com 
p in lnmi t VH, j . .t. afcCann and Ri 
If, M t ' d i i n , ni« w i fe , de fendan ts Notice 
of Bnoclal Manter'H Snle. WOTTCH i s 
H B R B B T O ' V B M by the nndeml i rned , an 
si>...'ini Maatef baretonore apnolnbaa to cm 
r v "n f the l.-rmn nf l l m f i n a l deerw en-
ti-red In Ihe ahove e n t l l l e i ! emme mi Do* 
oembai SSnd, A. I>. l!*-.'tl, t ha t pnrHiuin i m 
the t e r m a n f nn ld f i n a l decree f ahal l o f fe r 
f-»r unie and Hell the I n t e r ' - ; of I 
defendenta, na auch !iitere»"t appeared al 
the date " f the niori t fnure forectoaed in 
-nl . I cauee, t o - w i t : tha H t h day of An 
truer. A. D. !!»•.!». ..r in. ancb Intereal baa 
Hince nccrne. i . in the f o l l o w i n g fleacrmed 
nremtaea located in Oaceola Coun ty , F lo r 
Idir. V I K : Taa Beutbweal «i"•• ro-r of the 
Boutheaei qua r te r " f Bectfon io Town* 
s i i lp -jr. Smi th . Range 90 K a n t : eaoepttng 
a Rt r ln of l and 25 feet w ide " i i the weal 
s i . i " nf w i l d f o r t y acre t r a c t w h i c h a t r i p 
of ln i i . l waa conveyed t.> the T o w n o f K in 
•toitnee C i ty . Mnl.l Bale t " occur on tea 
T H I day of F e b r u a r y , A, D. ItWT, between 
il boura of M i e In front of the 
' '.,ii i t Renea Door , K laa lmmee, F l o r i d a , 
T.-niiH o f rinifl aala to tn* eaah, w i t h the 
requ i rement o f payment i n caab or depoalt 
aa in m y o lec ranon Hceme i»-nt nt the t ime 
• f t i i i ik ln t r (if l i l . ln . I ' l i rehnncr to pay f..r 
deed. T h i n the Lath day of J a n u a r y , A 
l> lflL'7 
N. It C A L B N D B R , 
BnechH I fae te r in Chancery 
P A T l O M i s - r n s , R lae lmmee, F la. , 
Connaei fo r Comp la i nan t , 
J a n . IU, Feb . ».—P. J7 
IN Clrcull Court for the BavaotMnth Jn 
d i d a I C l K U l l of i he State of Kl . . r i . ln in nn. l 
r.-r Oeceola C o u n t y No i :un. i t . r . B r o n -
aon et nt, IMnlnt l f fH, verMiiri I I . I I . H u n t , de-
f e n d a n t A t tachment Damage i J I . V K U H I 
N-.ti. r Rale. T O A L L W H O M I T MAY 
C O N C E R N : Not ice IH hereby given by U u 
ned, a i Sher i f f of Oaoeola Coon ty , 
F l o r i d a , Omt p u r a u a n l to • M-rlt ot oxecu 
t i m i leaned i n tha above cauee, I d id 
levy and m k e under aald w r l l ..f execa ' 
t ion t in- lm.Tex t of i i l l . Hun t , the ta-
fendaa l In ihe above en t i t l ed cauee, in tha 
f o l l o w i n g deeertbed p rope r t y , located in 
Oeceola Coun ty , F l o r i d a , to wi t i The 
Houtbweal q u a r t e r of r ir* B o u t h w e i l qua r 
ter of Sect ion IB. T o w n a b l p S8 South . 
Ranae .".\ Raat, except tha f o l l o w i n g da 
-i t l l i . . ' I t r a c t a : I ' l rs t : I . C K I I I I I I I I H ' i l l Ihe 
Sor taeaal corner of tha Southwoat quar-
t«r of Bouthweal q u a r t e r a foreaatd , r un 
Waal in i i ie w. 'Mi b e n n a a r y «r ei i i . i Sou th 
weal q u a r t e r of M.mtiiweNi q e a r t e r ; run 
thence Smi th SM f«*.-t. run then. ' , . Baal to 
the r7eal b o u n d a r y of Main Street, thence 
Hot-til IBB feel to the place of i ic i t inn i inr . 
Bald land be ing tha N o r t h SM f e n " f i i n ' 
South wee! n a a r t a r -.f Bonthweaj quarbar 
" i Section 15. Second: it.- ir in nt nu nt n 
point M feel Went of tho Boathaaai cor 
oar o f i in* Bouthweal q u a r t e r ef South 
" f h l q u a r t e r nforenal. t , ran t l ie iwe N o r t h 
KM feet, thence Weal i K I feet, thence Bouth 
mU feet, the oca Boat to taa p o i n t n f be-
i t l i in i i i i r . T h i r d ' * Ktr lp of (nml of f the 
Sou tit side ,.f M.I t' l f o r t y Deed i a I p o i 
t i on o f v i n o B t r e e i 1 w i n on F e b r u a r y 
7 i i i , l!i-'7. between the lemi l bourn of wile 
before the Cour thonae door, K I U H I M H , 
Oaoeola - ' o n n t y . F l o r i d a , o f fe r f o r nnjc 
nml uell t h i In tereel o f HH I.I . lef . ' iKlnnt In 
N.'ii.i p r o p e r t y to the I I IW IMHI una heal d i . i 
. ler f o r e»nh there fo r . T I I I H Deeeancer 20th, 
nun, 
L. R. FARMER, 
sheriff Oneeoln ('onnty. Fla. 
Dec. .10-Jan. 20—P. J. 
' n C l r c u l l <*oiiri C o u n t y of Oaceola, s i n t c 
of F l o r i d a . >n Chancery. I N R B : p e t i t i o n 
nf K at. W a r d v»r Llcenaa to Become a 
Free Dealer umi f o r the Removal ->f Hit. 
: i i i i i t i i f>« of a Mar r i ed W o m a n , o i t i n : i t 
T I M S CATTSH r i i M i M ;
 ( » \ T O RB l l K M t o 
M R F O R B M B T H I S O A Y npon report .,f 
i in - aneolal master and the haathnony by 
i-ini taken and iipci i . t l ie bea r i ng thereof, 
and the Cour t l.elnjr MnilNflcd nn to tho 
<lii'i 11 fl. ' i iO m i l nml I ' l i i . t i i l t y o f HU.li on. r 
r lad woman to take charara ef nn.l manaara 
bar BWe entate nn. l p r o p e r t y , an.l to be 
come fi f r leater in aver reaped : -T ' S 
O R D K R B D , ADJTJDOBD \ M > D B C R B B D 
ttmt the repor t <.r t in- Specla-I Maater fi ie.1 
herein, be, and tha mi me IH. hereby coa 
f i r m e d and • llcenaa in hereby g ran ted to 
it ie appl icant In accordance wf tB ihe pray 
er of her pe t i t i on io t ake .-liarice of and 
tiif inniri* her aetata and p r o p e r t y nn. l to 
hecotnn a free dealer In every rec: •• i it 
IS F C K T I I K l t O l l l i K H K l i , A D J I T D O B D 
\ M i r i K i ' l l K K I i thut a f te r .Ine leiciil pub 
in M I .f Oils or . ter t in- mild pet i t ioner 
K M. W A R D , ahal l I Othor leod to take 
eliarjte of ami Control her entate tn leane, 
WANT ADS 
TStese LlitlB Business Getters Pay Big 
FOR RAIT 
F O B S A L H W h i l e they lai i ^^ > 
oi-uim.'ri nn. l l i i imer l i . i 'K al ' "' I" 
F r e d Hbepard, i s t h ani l Mia w»url »ve. 
L'O L!l pd 
FOR HALM . real harga ln la I new 
Hup \ n i i ' i i i ' i i ' i i e , never been need; mua l 
Hi'll. See us nl -oire. 1. V. or I L. Wu .n l 
a l St, C loud Hote l 17 t f 
FOR S A I i : \ i i. I I =,'. lu pr ice . Mra 
in. lei I I .. " " ' i hi uotti ' I"1-.- i " . A p p l y 
.'. \ i . Ba l le- Real t ) Co., Pooplea l t n n l , 
r i i 'ii i i pd 
FOR s \ I . I ; • I,, w',,1,1 Coupe, 
r u n n i n g c o n d i t i o n ; gSMi coal to f i r m Imyer , 
14 M. D r a y t o n , Narcooaoee, F la , 
17 I f 
KOK S A L H MeW s i . i .e . . l imn.- I m nl - t ie.I 
Etna al l bu l l l In fea ture* Double garage, 
i-i i .-e reaaoiiahle. f a l l m KentUt 
and u u S t " ' i " 1 
FOR 8 \ I . K L a d l e i B n g l l a h tv I coal 
su i t , loug coat , i i u i n m n . i lae 88, i a t l o r 
i nm i i ' i . i i i p rac t i ca l l y new, O r i g i n a l l y 
coal 100.00, Price now F-'0.tK>. W o m a o a 
Bacbange. 
FOR BALM- T w o Iota ">r l and m a r i n 
H ! a ba rna l i . . A i ld r run .1 W M . P. O. 
Mux 102.1. It i f 
KOK BALE 
T A X FJ ii l in Pi »HMI 
,;., ii MAa ;-•-" a d d r e a i [foa Bis, i.nk<> 
w • " n d . F l a . i l t f 
FOB :- \ i i • Fou r room n o u n lo 
.1 . r e comple te ] \ f u r a l a h e d , a l l 
i oveinenta, M.000.00, 1700,00 d o w n and 
ino.oo p.-r m o n t h or terma to au l t . i l an 
f m de »is room houac, c o m p l e t e l y I ur 
i i lal ted, o i l i inprovi ' in.- i i i**. mi F l o r i d a tve 
i i i . i le i iur 'a addreas, 11 D a r l i n g t o n Ave . 
KIsKliacfHBBBBBBBBBJ , , ,,., 
FOR B A L B C i t y garden i lo ta , I a b lock 
i " H i . a. Three room houe i . 
water uu I •,,,' i bade P leu ty ,.i 
f r u i t , Pr ice .<^m J M Roawel l , Pi itn 
la^vTH n p.i 
FOR 8 A L B Good car. gftO; Biao laee 
ba tor , oue bund red etTB capac i t y , cheap, 
M, Ma t thew* , cor. 7th and Caro l ina A v * 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | i t p.t 
V O T I C K *'V A P P I . l t 'A T I O N F O K T A X 
OKKIP 
NOTICB IB RBBBBT OIVBIN thai 
T l ion iaa Hod (re, pnrehn»i*r of T n t T e r t l f l 
i . i f No 7.IN. dated tha 7th day o f J u l y . A. 
I> 1084, linn f i l ed mil.I Cert tf l.-iite In inv 
o f f i ce , and b m made upp l lea t lon f o r tea 
t i i . . i to laana in accord a nca w i t h lnw. Said 
ce r t i f i ca te embmceB the f o l l o w i n g deacr lb 
ed p rope r ! v . Bttuated i i i Oeceola C o u n t y . 
i- l o r tda , t.. M i t ; 
Lo i B, Block I(W, s t . C loud. 
r t i e Hai.l l and being aaaeaaed a l tha da te 
• >r the laniinnce of mil.) ce r t i f i ca te in the 
ii i me of \ v W a l t b e r 
l a i d cer t i f i ca te t h a l l ba redeemed 
n c c o r d l n g tn taw, taa deed w i l l IBPHH* there-
on the iMth day or J a n u a r y , A. n 18BT, 
.1 I. O V B R H T R l 
c i e r k C l rcu l l I 'ourt Oaceola County , B la 
Dec. 2S, leas, Jan 'o LBSI I' n 
U B O A X B O T H i 
l u c i r c u i t Cour t , s tate of F l o r i d a ttev 
eoteenth d t n l i r i i i l Cour t , Oeceola Coun ty . 
. nt . en t i i Jud i c i a l C i r cu i t . Oeceola Coun ty . 
i n Chaaeery, W F. Por te r , C o m p l a i n 
: i n i . veraea laabel po r te r , 
ant . l i I p p e a r l n g b i a f f l d a v l l np 
ponded to the b i l l f i l ed In tea above 
atated caaaa tha i laabel Po r te r , tha da 
therein uai ). i«* a oonrealdent 
..j the Btate " f F l o r i d a , aad iha la i real 
deal " i P la lav t l l e Ohio, over tha 
twen ty -one r e a r e ; it in t he re fo re ordered 
that Ihe t-.il.f i ionr.Hl . l . - i i t dv fonden l be 
and abe is hereby requ i red to appeal ' • 
t l ie M i l ..f r o m p l a i n t f l l .-. l In nal.l cauaa 
- fore M lay, tbe 7th da i ol Feb 
l> 1WT, o therwlae the a t l ega t l ona 
, r aald i-tn w i l l ba taken i a M a n a a e d by 
aald d e f e n d a n t 
i t ia f u r t h e r ordered ihat O I I M o rder ha 
i 'uhi imie.1 o n . . ' :/ week fo r f o u r coneeca 
Hva eroeka In Ihe st C loud T r i b u n e , a 
nawapaper in i t i i lh i i . .1 in nni.l Coun ty nn. l 
Btate, 
T h l a J a n u a r y B, I M 7 . 
.i i,. 0VBRSTRB1 
C l e r i ' I r c t iM i tourt. 
By W B, P O C N D , 
1", pu | | 
: \ S K B R S i ' I H K I I ; 
So l i c i to r for i b m p l a l n a n t 
•n n 
I N C l rcu l l c . m r t fo r tbe Seventeenth . iu . l l 
c ln l C i r c u i t -.f the State of F l o r i d a in and 
r.ir Oaei'oln Coun ty , In C I U I I H ' I T V No 
' e n B, K. Cr lbba , Comp la inan t , ra, 0, 
H o w a r d , at a l . defendanta, Foreci i 
Mt i r tBi l l fe. Not ice of Np.-elnl Maater'a Snle 
NOTTCB i s H B R B B Y O I V B N by tba nn 
dora lgned HH Bpeelal Mae tor berete for • 
po in ted to car ry out itkt terma of tba r innt 
daerea entorad in the above en t i t l ed cnuae 
on t i i . - '-Mat t iny ..f December, A. I>. 1020, 
t h a i p i i rmi i t i i t to the ternin o f MHI.I f i na l rje 
oi I Hhnii o f fer f o r aala and aall th« in 
tercat of nn I i i de fendanta in the IIUHIM 
here inaf ter deacr ibed, aa HHI.I Intereal i p 
pei irei i n i tha data o f tha m i r t K n i r e fore-
e|oneil lu th la cnilHe, to w l l Ap r i l flrd, 
iflSa, o r an aecrned alnce ani.i rJate, in the 
fo l l ow ln t f i loaer lhed n r o p e r l v located in 
Oeceola Coun ty , K lm- l i ln . r i a l Lot 17 of 
O l l ch r la l Bubd lv la lon A d d i t i o n to K iaa i iu 
" i t . In . Kit I.I Hill.' to OeCUr " " the 
r t i . day ->f F e b r u a r y , .\ i» l « 7 , batween 
tna legal boura of •ale. in f r o n t of i n . 
C i Etouaa Doer , K laa lmmea, F l o r i d a . 
Terma of mtid »nle to ba caafa w i t h the re 
qu l ramen l of pajr iaeal in oaah or depoalt 
nn Iii m y . l l a i r e l l o i i Beam a liettl n l tha t l n i " 
of the innk l i i i f o f h lda. I 'nreh.iner tf» pny 
fo r deed, T l i i n tha M t k day nf December, 
A . i t . iniid. N. H CALLBNDRR, Bpeelal Maater in Chancery 
C A T J O I I N H T O N , 
Kl-iMlmitn-.. F lH . . 
Cmiimel f o r Co in f i l i i l nn t i l 
i i < \ i - B 
in C i r e u l l C o u r t Btate i 1 F l o r i d a , Bav-
. -nt . - .nth j i i ' l l f l a l C i r cu i t , Oaceola C o u n t y . 
i o Chaaeery Fred W Baton, C o m p l a i n 
. m i . \ H lelata Km on. D e f e n d a n t i t a n 
hy a f f l d a v l l appended te tba I . I I I 
Hied in the Bbove-etatad cauee t h a i l e lah 
B a t o n , the defendant there in named, <* I 
:,; f '.i. State of F l o r i d a , nn. l 
i h e in • laaldenl of u n k n o w n , over tha 
Bga of twen ty one r e a r a j it IK the re fo re o r 
dared tha i th i aald aearea lden l defendant 
be and aba in hereby reoa l red i " i p a a a r 
to t h " h i l l of . - . i inpl i i ln t f l l " . I i n and ! cauaa 
..ti or before Monday, the 7t l i day ol I ah 
i . i . i i , \ n. IW7, o therw lae tha nl l e g a t i o n ! 
..r Rni.l b i n w i n be i n k . u aa oenfoaeed by 
Bald i l i - fc i i . la i i t . 
I t In f a r t h e r ordered Hint t h i n o rder he 
pub l lahed once n week f o r f o u r conaecnt tva 
waaka in tba st . C loud T r i b u n e , • newepa 
per pil l .Mullet! In aul.l Coun ty tnul Btate. 
T h i n J a i i u a r v B, 1027. 
.1. L, OVERSTBBBT 
Clerk c i r c u i t C u r t . 
Hy W B P O U N D , 
]>epijt-Y I I t ' l l , 
PABKBR « PABKBB, 
Sol ic i to r fo r C o m p l a i n a n t . 
2 0 t t 
FOR B A L B Ora t i f ea per ora te , pB.00. 
One half Oraugea and one ha l f G r a p e f r u i t , 
per crate, | 1 . » , ph i a r r e U h t . (*or. n th and 
Ulaao i i r l , . r . \ I I . C BI I 
F O B S.M.I' i Vu Overcoat, i i i c . i l ut n Blaej 
1 Snare I H H I I I . I Oaaa Ol Hi l l , I Ladder . 
Boa BBS, C i t y '-'i I t l p d 
F O B B A L B Mua l Ba Bald 
I .O IN IS, l-l. ir,, l l l o c k ,<tli P r l . v . $4A0 
l..»i t. H i " K aVfl Crl . 'c. $*JtMi 
Lo ta 8, t , m u c k .-tsti P r i on , giMKi 
Lo i ti. Block :;*:,r. P r i i 
Lo la D, t». I i loeh HOI Pr ice, K M 
Lot*. J, 2, l i iuek :tl*< Pr ice, f.»M 
Lot i Block U7B Price, BI6M 
o n e m i l . i down , balance th ree yearn . A. i 
dreaa 4Tt* i n . Ave N . I I - .X I O I K . H I . C l o u d . 
H a , :tt tt p.i 
F O B S.\Lh> New atucco b l ock bouac. 
0 room a w i t h t m t h ; lota o f f r u i t treen, 
f l owera , nnd i rardcn room. O t h e r good 
b u i l d i n g lot*., l- l u l u Owner . !* . .* Baa. 
c i m n l . ,i , f St 
KOK BKYr 
F O B S B N T To p i i r t i . u i a r people, w e l l 
f u rn labed r o o p u , modern , reaaonanie rent , 
eloaa I n ; alao a p a r t m e n t rha Oh io , 18th 
and MrtMn, IS i r it
 P , i 
FOR R B N T r, l huueea nn . l a p a r t -
ments f o r ren t , f u rn l abed and u n f u r n l a h e d 
\ i i |<)\ \ M Bai ley i t . - n i i . i "o . peop le i 
Rank Hul l- B0 nt p.i 
FOR HUNT Three new apartmefite 
K l o f a A pn i l men in. Wlncona ln , between 
i m , n ,1 121 ti. 1ft Ot-pd 
F O R B I N T apar t taea ta f o r Hght 
bouaekeeplng, alao rooma, m o d e r n , acreen-
ed porcaee, l i v i n g room, f l rep iaeoa mt. i 
l a u n d r y p r i v l i « e n ; rioea In . Moderate 
ratee. Conrlo Sooee, Mra I. M Parker , 
I ' rop 
WASTKfr 
W \ N n o To b o r r o w th ree t! 
do l la ra , W i l l pay Ten per cent f o r three 
yeara, flood p rope r I j A p p l y A M Bai ley 
Rea l t y C o . P ilea Hank Hi i i« 
W . N T B D Rad io - l i ind all i j 
to repa i r M i t Grab i 
M i n n . Ave. N oi Beg 11*1 w :it pd 
W I N T B D l .aun . l ry w o r k Por t b o m 
f n i i i i y Laundry by pound , F la t 
pleoaa I roned. B lec t r l c need Leave ad 
dr.-kin n..x los t . Cal led f . i r nn.l de l ivered 
ae-ar .n i ' 
M I S / B I L l M h o o s 
i I i \ M : Pi r Vmi r BOOM Bd. M 
B, Ibel, " t h s i an.) W y o m i n g Ave. IB II pd 
i | K M r I N D H I «- W B W I M ; 
. -nee beau t i f u l and du rab le , Qoed w a r ! 
. i . ' i i i in ief . i . ittij-M f o r aala, H o m e c r a f t 
Weavera, M a r y it. Lareea, Mwr.. Bt. C loud , 
F la , B i :."• or Oregon Ave a n d 7 th s t . 
i d si p,i 
o o I T N O W — L I S T y o u r p r o p e r t y w i t h 
J o h n F. H» I ley, Room IDnat o f P a l m 
Theat re . P. O. Boa " * 
r i . OO I T N O W . *74. Telephone 
F R A N K H A D B Y . au to mechan ic , re 
im l rn care 7oc per hour . A leo na ln ta o r 
n-aahea them. Oarar,e 8n. F l o r i d a Ave., 
c o r n e r iS th S-t f 
OON'T WORRT—LRT John T. Bailey 
t i u y and aell y o u r hnnae. l o t acreage, 
Imalneaa and make M i o f f i ce y o u r reat 
room w h i l e In t o w n . Room Beat o f P a l m 
Thea t re . 
L I S T Your F a r m , d rove , o l l u a e . Acre 
Bga, veeee l Lota w i t h J o h n F. na l l ey . 
Do I t now I 
->*++-:*^*fr*»-+*^^M»H^*f'M<^*'^ 
A REAL BARGAIN 
AX 
$1,500.00 
A n e w w h i t e s t u c c o I H H I M - , \ m i n u s a n d p o r c h , c i l y 
+ and wel l water, a lectr lef ty j wel l loeused, on corner, i i o x i d o j ! 
facing i.'ist, BTBrdeR | ) lnnlr( l , liana na1-. floWOPg, s h i n h s , BBwIy T 
paraded and rasded lawn. 
House i*> furnished UuslutUnsj 2 Iron bede, sprinenj ami 
ma 1 tress, dressei1 ruBJi 2 payekajre, 1 Btr*la;hl chalrUi h igh A 
chair. 0 burner ->il rtorSj I ovana, l ioat lng Btove, Eereaj tee •{• 
box, la l i lo, doable d*y i x d , tabs, bench, etc. 
Most, of above artistes less them •* y>isv " i . i , 
hni i ici l iat i- poSBBBSJOn. 
O w n e i 11 Hist return t torth sad must Beortflce before 
Icnvinp;. 
The firHt $lJ*>00.00 taken n i l . 
ACT QUICK 
Box 1200, City 
HUNTER ARMS HOTEL SECTION 















































MM I M I : I I I . H T K K N S I l I .11 l>. O S . KOLA . 0 1 M V 1 I . 1 K I I > \ 111. H M . W . M N I M O IS, t M 
ST. I IXII'I) T K W K R A T : !IK 
W e d n e s d a y . .1,-HI :, 7 - 17 
T I I I U M I I M . .IMII 8 7!' : ,- ' 
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N U M B E R n o \ T \ OSK 
NEW HUNTER ARMS HOTEL IS COMPLETED 
Builders Attracted To City 
Because Of Ideal Location 
NEW STRUCTURE IS EVIDENCE OF FAITH IN 
FUTURE GROWTH AND PROS-
PERITY OF CITY 
One day during the spring of IB25 three men 
arrived in St. Cloua in the evening and spent the 
night here. Alter dinner they remarked l<> each 
other about llie invigorating atmosphere and llie 
Friendly spiri! nl' the residents with whom they 
came in contact in making enquiries about the city, 
They learned that the rity occupied a geographical 
location nearly niid-\\.t> between Palm Beach ami 
St. Petersburg they learned that the altitude was 
approximately loo fed above sea level, they learned 
that St. Cloud could he made a trading center lor a 
rich agricultural community which was still in its 
infancy; the next morning liny had intended «•<>-
iii!,-- .in hi their destination hul first drove over Hn.' 
city, saw the setting of beautiful Lake Tohope-
kaliga, 35 miles in extent, they saw flowers, Vege-
grape f ru i t .-,ii,l i , i l i ,-r+ 
r a r i t i e s <>i e l t r n a <-niu,i<> g r o w i n g oa 
a n rj band , tn . i,,-,,, i 
n o r t h e r n c o u n t r y ,-f their birth nnd 
raaldenea I Ohio t h s n 
• i lona ..I ii,,- -ii,i<- and t h e j 
i h , i i inni t h e r e dec ided !.. |»ni 
• p r o p e r t y in s t Oloud and 
in ii,,- g rown "i n„ - , - , . in , ,mnii , 
• ;,» in i i , " m o r n i n g ' 'ml nur, 
'••• Nan f o r k ' s . t o r e ... 
^ . 1 1 , . i , . • , , , , , . . 
. ; i ' l l m i i c r , I-
R u r n , and II I lllMll, 
I III-„,.,i t,, t he i r « lm,-, iiinii-
Beech w h e r e t h e ] r e l a t ed i l" I. 
• ry ,,f s i . , ilond i., ., m u t a l r r l rod , 
\ i i l n i i i . II -II a n d recouo ted n„- need 
<>f B t e i i I,., ,1 iiii 'i ' itiiiitv- i i,-in 
botel. W i t h i n a ween i ii*. . tout 
named men bad p u r c h a s e d u,<- e n t i r e 
• i I I , .-..in,.,' 
ii-.,, ,,„ I by ih,' - Hint. 
Bank, a n d Ih, i t h e r n a n I 
iml plana prepared for 
i 1- now ••i'i,,- i i , , [ , i . r 
Upon comple t ion ,,i Hi,- p lana , work 
- i n n , , I upon iin- hotel atrui 
« i i i , i, area comple ted abou t pan 
in,ml!,- . 
ii,,- bu l ld lna ,",-,i | , i , .s :i 
. p a c e l.'.n by 180 nml , onl 
i i ir g r o u n d rtoor, n ine . t o r rooms, ' a " 
- . , I..i.ii,. . I , . . , r, L- room, i.II. i n n 
and two b e d r o o m , whi le Iho 
il,,,,,' . "iii.ii ' i 11 li.-.ii-. is, ladle - p.II 
I,,, ;,n,l . . n i l .' tvrlttnii 
I lui li I- -h n helnj. equipped „ iin .i 
ill,-,! ba th " m l p r i v a t e phoue and nil 
r o o m , o u t s i d e i..in-, n r e r j osseut la l 
i i ' , - in ,ui in iim l i . , ri. in c l i m a t e timi 
i here maj bs n,> b l i i d rnnoe lo i n. 
him- n m l l .n lni , i a f t lng 
Into i , ,- i ' \ I ii ill 111,- In,I,-1. 
Ih. hull , l in;; I- c o n s t r u c t e d nl I.i i, I, 
in,- front nn.i 
,,f which b a r e I n ftulelind In atm-co. 
\ large u r. ade e x t e n d s a r o u n d i be 
Vow l u i l A\.-Mn.- nml Hleventh s i i 
,.f hotel ,,n which nil t he . t o r e 
room* front , m a k i n g a cen t l i ioed BI 
c a d e ,,r ~'7ii f e a t 
Hentorlng t he lobby one IH linnu'il-
i i i i i iv nit in, i,',I hv tii,. maaa teenosa of 
l i s beamed pecky c y p r e s s cel l ing, l is 
Rnanlnb t i led Boor , tho mgmmot l i t n 
.imii., rock i i i , | , i n , , - , ih,- Hpanlah lln'it 
Inu Clnturee, the beautiful Oeorgla 
pink m a r b l e , , rn , unler a n d the 
high g r a d e lobby Cnrnlehlngs tha i yon 
!•-I you ur, ' e n t e r i n g tin- lobby ,-i a 
il in,t,-I in a l e r g e city r e l b e r t h a n 
in • ci ty . lm Bine ,,f s i Oloud 
t end ing from the lobby to tin- second 
floor is n gpnn ian atyla Btnrwoy i-.«-1. 
iy anrne ted nml at Hi,* bend of ili»-
. l a i r s is ih,. gen t l emen ' a w r i t i n g rnooi 
nn,l ih, , ladlea ' pa r lo r . T h e Ind ies ' IMM--
I,,I in fn rn tebed In Hi" oholces. o r 11-
i,,,' mni is peculiarly a d o p t e d to d o r -
i,in c l i m a t e nml l ead ing thsre t r am is 
ii tiled baloomy over look ing tin- Btreei 
where th* in,linn may nl. a n d v M i 
V,T r emindfu l ,,r iim day* w h a n Uu' 
baloomy waa i pur l in Die ra tnanoa 
at ,-v,-r.v Hpanlah mn ldan . l e a d i n g to 
ii,,, rlgbl nml left urn i im oon idora 
which give nc<-,'«n i „ e ach ,,f llm bed 
i noma 
Bach ,,f Hi,' bed room* oontaLna 
a l thar alngl t w i n l„-,ls, n s the m m , 
amy b, dreeear , w r i t i n g iioak. I naaa fn 
rack, f ibre rocker , I„-,I room c h a i r mni 
two rims, i m y ,,f tn , . h a t h ranma 
mi cab ine t* a r e a r r a n g e d for win 
im tourists, ih, . e n t i r e a r r a n g e m e n t In 
afford na n e a r n b e m e 4 l k e a i r nn any 
l'"h'l '•' Wet. Bach of t he i„'il r eoma 
have two w l n d o w a aaaniing auff lcienl 
reu t l ln t ion nml snn l lgb l . , , tha guss t , 
Tha I, i t ins li o w n f i re f igh t ing 
equlpmsnl conven ien t ly arranged tha 
nulla umi i lowna ta l re ~>, t h a i n will 
ri-ii.-h any .pe l In t he b u l l d l n t , In tliln 
TELEPHONE IS 
A FEATURE OF 
HUNTER ARMS 
MODERN EQUIPMENT IN-
STALLED FOR GUESTS 
CONVENIENCE 
An a d d e d feature for every gneal 
ill T h e Hunter A n n s II,,1,1 IK Hull lir 
van h a v e de l i ve r ed a n y a r t i c l e he <!<• 
h . dlreci lo Ms riKim by . Imp ly 
l i f t ing t he r ece ive r <>i his t e lephone . 
Many ol t• a g u e s t , r e q u i r e m e n t * ,-iin 
be tarnished by the rtore-r ten 
mn ui i be bote] bu i ld ing . T h e s to te -
rooms , wh ich n r e t he most comple t e 
I t . C loud , n n upled by i 
Boberson P h a r m a c y . 
Wlloul 
A t l a n t i c .>, Pac i f i c Tea I a 
\v . I , I II Union Telegraph Oo., 
• 
I,.- . i ., Lm 11 Baal Batata 
Brokei -
.- . C. Pike I'l,.,!,, Studio, 
Percy Tin,Inll B a r b e r Shop, 
ll i: C r a w f o r d , Vlc t ro lns , R a d i o s 




NEW HUNTER ARMS HOTEL 
REQUIRED MANY CAR 
SHIPMENTS 
a b o d e j i i . i W i l b u r r . s m i t h 
a nt II ur.- ro i i iKv in i wit ii thm 
boa\rd of f i s h e r i e s ami g a m e of South 
Xorwf l l k . 1 "m i . , ; in j . - . i , • - : . . et Mr. Mini 
U f l . i l l l i n t t ' r,\ Tlu'y lm ,. 
• ,'iii.i g r e m o r a t h a n well p leas 
.*.) wi th B t Clottd. 
To trlve some M m of taa a m o u n t of 
m a t e r i a l anbar t i i i Into t b e const rue* 
i Ion "i bhtg b o b i tii.- r e a d c r a a i t en -
t ton la oalled to the ronetructlon of 
th l la botal thm rcaalara a t t e n t i o n la 
ca l led to tin' following i t e m s i 
T w e n t y o a r l o a d i of i»rii-i. 
fifteen carloadi of i pa pel aad mad 
i h r . . ' c a r l o a d s of coinenl 
r i i t i e c a r l o a d a of p lae to r 
Ti n <n r toad i "i l u m b e r 
One c a r l o a d ol «Indi 
. I . . 
One carload of floor tlic 
Ta " < n i loada .'i steel 
< in.- c a r l o a d <>f coqnlna wu It 
T i m e ua r l adg of rooatlua n u t a r l a l 
Knur . . i l l .M.i of IllUiilblug ' 
'i'w<> cu r loadg of Miuallcr Lncldeutnl 
Item 
T h r e e c a r l o a d s of f u r n i t u r e 
Doors To Be Opened For 
Public Inspection January 22 
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF F. K. BERRY, 
ONE OF OWNERS, A HOTEL MAM 
OF WIDE EXPERIENCE 
T h e r e g u l a r m e e t i n g of t h e Tourls . 
Club will be in i,i Monday , J a n u a r y 
ITlli nl l lm r l i i h | h n [| is 
hoped t h e r e u hi be a la rge a t l i -ndu i 
.1 a bon ni' ' i i-iiv lii'ii-i.-s will be given 
Hi,- s t a l e buying ibc btrg, i -
t a t l on 
St. Omul is deeply indebted to the owners who 
built the Hunter Anns Hotel, for no .ity of its size 
in Florida has a hotel of as high grade as the Hun-
ter Arms, built entirely without any stock selling 
schemes, or bonded indebetedness. 
These lour men acted vastly different in the 
building of this hotel than is the average ease. In 
any city, as a rule, hotels are built by a smooth talk-
ing individual coming into the co .unity and en-
thusing the community aboul its hotel needs and 
then selling stock ;!:„', bonds for more than the act 
ual cost, leaving the citizens to hear the brunl of 
the financial burden under the grand title "A Com-
munity Built Hotel." 
The owners of the magnificient "Hunter 
Arms'" had faith in the community and they 
St. Cloud's New Magnificent Hotel and Business Block 
Chare ba 
.•Hl.'slllti. 
hw A i in 
vupervlal 
tlona of 
m. n i n . 
The H 
R o o m s 
S e c o n d 
m e r i t s . 
n morauruent t o ilu* 
i of t h a i fnlth, Hun 
and whi le conHtruerton a n d 
been u n d e r t h e d l r ec -
;. t ' . H u n t e r each of i i n . ' 
en t i t l ed to t he bea r l felt 
t h a n k s of all the f o r w a r d looking a n d 
progretwlve c l t laena «.r Bt. C loud n n d 
H ^ ( ! Oaceoln coun ty for tills m e t InapfoTa-
I I IO l l l . 
.i nil t he c l t l seua of M . Cloud 
iimy hnvt" iin- o p p o r t u n i t y nf I n a p e d 
• I..UIIV L'^uil l a a bean 
,i lde aa Inspect ion day from I 
, i; jn the ni i n nix.ii to . o'ctock in 
tIn- i" • 
ih . - bote) »»• in !" MinitT ilic maaaaja-
; incut of 1\ Ber ry , one of the o a m e r s 
' j i inl a umi) of broad hotel e x p e r i e n c e , 
' it la predl< ted tha t unde r hla ma i 
1
 u t .u i iin- hotel wil l a ch i eve .1 m e r i t e d 
nil.I t ha i I t CloUd Will ejlill 
| m a n y new c l t l a cn i from ninong tl 
^ Inti iimi a top ,n i he H u n t e r 
A r m s . " 
Mr. Merry. Under wjiosc ,-u.le iii.m 
imeiin nt t he B a n t e r Anna win ba on 
c r a t e d , I r to Ihe botal 
, ,1 rlneaa. l iaginnlnat at tha Lwttotn a 
' n u m b e r of yaara a g o be hai a^orked 
t i i ro i r .h each oue ol t he many d a n a r t 
u ieu t s of botal l i f t and la t h o r o n g h l y 
i \ | i . 'rictn-cii in t h a m al l , A be e** 
eu ta l I , . of iiie 
Tii i-une. "You might aay I • 
• in t h e bote] bnstneaa, li w a s s lmoa t 
the fiiai t h i n g tha i i nn.i ' 
• a ch i ld . " After 
p r en t l ceah tp In t he s t e w a r d ' a depa r t* 
. tncnl . ami i he Irmit deak, Mr. B e r r y 
M.-u,..! tba Koiint:iiii Hotel nt s t . 
M a r y s , Ohio, aa m a n a g e r and l a t e r t h a 
( St.tll I louse in B u c j i n s . 11 
his hotel i n t e r e s t s • number of s a a r s 
BLSJU ii.- engaged ' " the inanufac t s j i i ng 
huslni li he i- st ill im gree ted . 
Kloriiln i*a no new |.io|Hisltiuii tn Mr. 
u n t e r A r m s H o t e l B u i l d i n g W h i c h C o n t a i n s N i n e S t o r e R o o m s , T w o O f f i c e s , L o b b y , D i n i n g R o o m , K i t c h e n a n d T w o B e d Ba r ry , th is w i n t e r being e i g h t e e n t h 
o n t h e G r o u n d F l o o r ; a n d a L a d i e s P a r l o r , G e n t l e m a n ' s W r i t i n g R o o m , a n d F o r t y - f o u r B e d R o o m s E a c h w i t h B a t h , o n t h e ' ' " ' i he haa apeul in th i s a t a t e a n d for 
F l o o r ; I s L o c a t e d M i d - W a y B e t w e e n S t . P e t e r s b u r g a n d W e s t P a l m B e a c h , a n d Ia T h o r o u g h l y M o d e r n i n A H I t s A p p o i n t - , I , ; | 1 n ' ; i s " n •*• i s p a r t i c u l a r ^ wall 
gqulnped !'• Opera te Ih* H u n t e r A l i u s 
In I IIII I he Is en t i r e ly famil iar w i th 
cond i t i ons in bhis s t a t e nnd w i t h tha 
r e q u i r e m e n t s o t t he t r a v e l i n g p a M t e 
Tlic policy <>f l l ie H u n t e r A r m s 
iintler Mr. H e i r v - nm l...,:. ni'-n! will he 
In Uw'tifnu' wi th t he h lgbes i t r a d i t i o n s 
oi hotel ML- gear, Lea t«» t he gneal will 
IK' t h e first consJdci ' t i i lon. and u n d e r 
h i s a b l e g u i d a n c e t h e f u t u r e of baa 
H u n t e r A n n s is isaaissal. 
Allhoiltfh r e t i r ed fnun i t . l i ve hotel 
m a n a g e m e n i m a n y .veins a g o the lu re 
of (he iniNiiicss aanaclaUy when conplad 
w i t h t h e Wondat fn l iiliiut nt hlH (I1N 
|M»sul hroiiKht Mr. l t c n y luieU i n l o t he 
lmsliicHs i f a t f l In ] , i . ' "I t in ' inan.v 
BtJMC dciiiamlH unoa h i s t ime l»,v his 
i..i- . . -i> in I h e Nor th . 
One of t h e beat ho le l s In t h e Hlatc 
mguianjed by n v c i e n m iii the bna toaas 
forniK a w i n n i n g o o u b l n a t i o n a m i s t . 
t ' h m d may well OOttSldar iisclt ' I 'mlu 
n a t c In seen i-i n'j; sm-li a n . (IdlUon lo 
i t s a^osrisjg Imnor t ance , 
Those Who Took Part In Its Cons'trudtion 
In-i.l. S y s t e m 
Hon m a n y t l ines h a s t ba 
in II hotel w a n t e d to o o m m n n l c a r a w i t h 
I 1 1 'flee, the d in ing room, l iny of 
t he v a r i o u s d e p a r t i ncu t s wh ich KO •" 
ihe m a k e - u p ef t he m o d e r n hos te l ry 
wi ih .mi b o t h e r i n g to go to t h e office. 
To p rov ide the i r g u e s t s w i t h every 
poss ible conven lnce t he H u n t e r A r m s 
is equ ipped wi th g p r i v a t e aaitsjb 
l> d hull! by Hie Kollug Swl t . h l . m t d 
connec t ion howeve r nil e s t e r lor walla 
being of br ick tha In te r io r pa r t l t l ona 
only being of f r a m e , t o g e t h e r wi th 
ii..- a t t i c above , t i r e r i s k s h a v e been 
reduced to a m i n i m u m ami f u r t h e r 
iiroieetii.ii is a f fo rded by a u t o m a t i c 
d o s i n g fire doom. Kl- e NC(N of stlih'H, 
tWO lUgflda nnil t h r e e utltstds a r e a.lili 
tii 'iini a s f e g n a r d a which the huii ih-is 
o i i h i s botal h a v e p rov ided , sol a 
sliurle bed room being more t l iuu 10 
feel from nn e \ i t door . T h e blgbesl 
g r a d e of fu rn t sb inga a s s u r e t h e rraval 
er Whether of n n lnht , a liionlh of n 
•gsiBon. the real ami a t h o m a p h e f s for 
whir l ) nil l i n v e l e r s ur, . w. i i t to en 
lev i \ i n u a w a y from b o n a 
nn.l Sii]i|il> I'n.. lan i i i i l . i . tu r . ' i s ,.f the 
Well kttOWn l l ad lo which hears I h r l r 
iiHini* lv.ei> room i \ i o ii. , n r t t neu t , 
e v e n e i i i . . . is l inked th( i ith 
t h e o the r hy m e a n s <>f th is 
w h i c h ta only a n o t h e r exempl i f i es 
Hon of tiie m o d e r n i t y of t h e H u n t e r 
A r m s 
H e Carried Ihr IAHU\ 
Bt. Cloud In gaoaral s a d t he Hun-
te r A n u s in p a r t i c u l a r is f o r t u n a t e 
in h a v i n g a a o r g a n i s a t i o n so equipped 
t h a i heavy b a u l l n g ctamaa te them ua 
second nut lire. To .1, I > l in i r i s u nd 
h i s u n t i r i n g h a l a a r a no snml l ,iart of 
t he Biiccessful e r ec t i on ef t h e H u n t e r 
A r m s is due . In aaeeoa ami out of 
aaaaon, H a r r l a h a s atrugghMl lu in fu i iv 
wi th t he m a n y h a u l i n g problt-iiia con 
f ron t ing him w h i l e t h e H o l d was be 
Ing built , and the resul t or h i s l abors 
is s h o w n in t h e f in ished p r o d u e . of 
lodny . 
S t u r m Work 
T h e r e is .stucco work nml s tucco 
worU. Some good, some fair , some ihe 
|,.MH a i l d n hunt (he hc t t e r . f 'll il \y. 
of t he I'lrsl . h i s s first c lass tu more 
" n v s t h a n - tbal th i s p a r a g r a p h 
h a s io tin. T h e BtUCCO WOTb »>f ll ie 
H u n t e r A n n s w a s .1. by «>. T. W i d e , 
ainl t he way In which it is b a t !»vii 
<Ut\w is a credi t noi only to i h - duer 
hut lo the hotel Itself. 
D c i o r a l h c F i v l u r c s 
l<;icitrh-iil f i x t u r e s today a r c one nt' 
ii. . •[ Impor t an l fea turaa ia in te r -
ior d "curat Ion a n d thosi> BQlpply Ihe 
H u n t e r A n n s hy the Craw ford l^h'*" 
i r i c a l Shop a r c nf Ih r l inesl i \ | H (<I 
he found a n y w h e r e in the s t a l e . Not 
g a l ] m e they o r n a m e n t a l bul thmm 
a r c p fac t loa l us wall a n d a r e loca ted 
wl ie i c will give t he mosl eon veil letlce 
lo t he usi-r lie he iu his room o r one 
of Ihe publ ic mee t ing p laces nf Hie 
liulldiiiir 
I m i l l r a i n t e r i:ni|ilo> • <l 
r im ciothaa of a bu i ld ing is i ts 
p a i n t Wi thou t i he d e c o r a t i v e affect 
of jNlhlt even Ihe ni.'sl ; i t l iHcHve htldhl 
IIIK a r c h i t e c t u r a l l y would ba hut a 
d r e a r y e g p M M of moiio | . .ne. 111,, 
l o m h e s ..f color which iiiake Ilu* Him 
t e r Ann1 : M> a t t r a c t i v e i " t he eye w a r s 
d o n e u n d e r t he d i re , lion of g joes.] 
«"i .ni- t and painter, ->. T. Hale, T h e 
In te r io r ernsei ob ta ined in t h e i l e t p 
lag rooms ami ihe publ ic rooms 
Mn M lilt of (). T. H a l e s skUl lis a 
pa in te r . 
Telpltoue Coimei-liuns 
T h e finest building in Ihe w m h l 
st 111 tacks c.iiniiletciiess if ll IN nil 
connected wi th t he ou t s ide wor ld , Tha 
H u n t e r A n n s is connected t h r o u g h t i c 
F lo r ida T e l e p h o n e C o r p o r a t i o n s hh 
every ci ty in i he i t a t e ami c o u n t r y a n d 
t h a n k s to (he eff iciency w i i h which 
thla company is betng o p e r a t e d long 
d i s t a n c e inaaaasjaa a s w.-n u s loasd 
cni is ,ii(. h a n d l e d expedi t ious ly and 
easi ly , 
\ t l . . i . l U e Fire Placea 
O M nf ihe moal s t - t rao t tve f e a t u r e s 
of t he lobby of t he H u n t e r A r m s Hotel 
Is Ihe l innicnse f i e place which p r e c i s 
the Visitor a s he e n t e r s . 
Ihllit of m a s s i v e pieces nf cmpiliui 
rock furn labed by the (rolusls t Joqulns 
C o m p a n y <<f Na t iona l G a r d e n s , F lo r ida . 
j the fire place is one of Ihe IIIOHI a r t 
'.StlC pi. ii in tlOU of l i s lillld 
I n, ami will ba the e c u l n i l ga th -
e r i n g p lace for t he nuiny v i s l l o r s w h o 
v\ill iiiiikc the hotel (he i r heiidqim r t e n . 
d u r i n g t he y e a r Ooqutng rock d i f f e r s 
in m a n y raapacts from ihe l ime roafj 
found in o t h e r p a r t s of the s t a t e In 
tha t lt Is a sail w i d e r p roduc t , ami 
is less l iable to e ros ion umi dtacolora 
Hon. Tin ' Volusia C o m p a n y a r e 
N'M-eiaiists in g u a r r y i n g rock of l ids 
tyjH' for us. ' In aaa wa l l s and J e l l i e s 
UM well a s for d e c o r a t i v e pnrpQSOg. 
I onnd. i lh in Wur l i 
No bui ld ing is g raabs t tham i ts fnnn-
d a t i o n a and the iiudcrptiiiihiK of t h e 
( ( o n Ha ued on Page F ive) 
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F L O R I D A T R U C K I N G 
Hy M l . I AN W H I T N E Y HAIU ' tH ah* 
• + + . ) , , H I H ' H > H l i l l l l l l * ' H 
What, Wheel nnd When* a) Fatal 
Hovinn roiv ived aumerona requeata 
as i " what, whan and where tu planl 
cropa of ta t toos kinds In Florida, I 
Om tad lo iH-iieve that those new here 
ami those Coming Into the state w i th -
out par t icu lar knowledge of the soil, 
cl imate and conditions, maj f ind help 
ia the M l o w t n g art icle. 
i w i l l t r y i " gtva " " ' oab Lnforma-
n.m -ui the m m ' t " pa in t eSJl a fgaj 
era I oati lne <>f the i*oal of production 
ami avetOge prof l l tsg the many crops 
ihe Vtorlda aoil products, 
'Hits slate has a creat diversity ol 
Bolls, report*1 ahowteg it prodUOM more 
it i i in so crops commercially ; also mors 
than 1MO kinds of f ru i ts , nuts and crops 
arc grown to soma sntsnl throughout 
this state. Flor ida's contrlhiit lons to 
the llleiuis Of Ame l i . a im •hide*, nranjics. 
•rapafVoit, avoaadas, atrawuerrtea, 
waieiineloiis, cautelounes, various nut* 
sod ragatablaa and tnony ocfaat del i 
doua aaaablaa. 
In almost any section i h i ouu luu t 
Florida, fer t i le land l iuiy In* fouml and 
the following list Include, wbal expo-
rieu.T lias demonstrated, can be BUC* 
eessfully grown this t in f the year. 
I faay of the IsncUag crops grown 
in north ami weal Florida conunerclal' 
Iy are as fo l lows: Cnttnu, 1'iirii, outs, 
wh.a t , aatfof cane, longlu'm enne. to-
LaaGOOj n .v . f ie ld pOOS, aoy deans, pea-
nuts, swevt potatoes, Ir ish potatoes*, 
nbbaga, watermelooa, tomal >t i iug 
Inasns, cii.-umtici's, salons, lettuce, lima 
beano, bseta* aqaaaa, soonora ami OH 
plant, bssaaSaa all the nuts ; while in 
ih.* central and gouthern aectlons, pane* 
t ieittly the same variety is | r o n n, in 
addit ion lo tin* many < i t rus f ru i ts . 
I'.T north and w.-si Klnrld.i. at this 
time " f the year, Hwliatlev ahovr thai 
the bast, results are obtained f rom 
planting the foUowiag i Aonaragus 
weed, Urussela Lorouta, cabbaga mad 
and plants, o in l i f l owar ssed, tasks, let-
tuce, laustj j rd. ..iiinii si-is. radishes, b> 
Btttn asad and turalns* while In I ' . i . 
rnary arc ai ld. i l early corn. lOUTOtl 
ami pot itoaa 
Central F lmhla and louthward, the 
aama list «.f vagetablaa may be need, 
adding cucumbers, eggplant aaad, okra. 
- inni.-h. sqoast) nnd Windsor beans. 
Home of the bnal Tagalahlag to raise 
wni i bag idea of money making a n 
lettuce, tomab nnd po-
tatoes, 
i'e»s i re tbe easleei crop to ratwe In 
this siate, and uanally pay well, n u a 
m "in in do well . - I I n , . - !
 ;,,,y kiln] of 
••• i if ii is wMi'in and property dra in-
ed. Yen can plant any t ime from Sep* 
i.-i unt i l Ma i . I. . thle applies 
i " i l l auctions of ihe Btate, The only 
time thai ' - h i hurts peat) is when tbe] 
:n •• in bloasoou: then h onl j •: 
'"]< and if yon v\il i give the 
i.i.niis i.ii nr r i i ' -a t i - 'u nf n i t ra te of eoda 
ii w i l l in' hui a abort l ima before you 
wi l l have soother crop of p M i on tho 
rlnea n takea alamt tw. . bushel i of 
seed tn i t a r l an 04 ra, 
Lettuce Is a winter etofJ and nearly 
always a mniie\ maker, l l is o ipiick 
one, being made In aboul ninety daya 
f rom the seed. It ssaaaa par t ieohi r ly 
adapted to this soil and cl imate, and 
bi raised i " perfection In a l l -Mirth of 
the atate. Reports show tiuit an acre 
«f
 K I lettuce w i l l usual ly yield f rom 
o(H» to 7<H» r i ' i i h ' " atut^y.Ml ell 11 nearly 
a 1 way 1 get rrom $1.00 10 98.00 per crate 
f 1. 1. y • a t t t l ou . l ' l a n t i n . )iim lie 
done any t ime f rom the f i rst of Ben* 
rember to the laal of Fc inunry In the 
central pari of the stale, ami f rom Oc 
tuber un t i l January In the gouthern 
port ion. Aboul an ounce of seed is re* 
quired to ma in MOO plants and ii 
takes f rom au\000 tfl .M>.IHHI plants m 
sci an acre. 
1 i ' l n ) i- another anas; t iuit abowa 
large returns, hut deinuuds 11 groal 
deal of rare, labor ami h r r tU l rw and 
unless .at.' is fami l ia r w i t h the raising 
of this vegetable, 1 would anggaal 
you learn to grow tt oa « ima l l patch 
f l rOt and If not slh-cessful. there w i l l 
n.kt bg a p e a l amniitit nf an nej in 
rolead, 
Tnlliafnes ;|IV grown I l l tSOeJ vely i l l 
a l l parts of r hn i da , t.ut bha t o w n Beat 
1 i.;i-t la what might be called the to-
male sc.-ti.iti : in thai part of ihe " ta le 
ens can grow tomatoea the ent ire win-
ter ami mohe money oi i l af them. 
There arc hardly any props thai ahou 
aocfa leneroua re turn- for tha wonag 
and labor invested us this one a 111 it 
la especially adapted to land that has 
just beea ctearad, and there are few 
. ropa thai can be grown on load of th is 
k ind, unt i l the .wnrneaa has been ra-
moved. 
When plant ing. -" \ \ you r aeeus re r j 
th in ly in beda aboul six Inches apart , 
it w i l l re. pi in* aboul a Quarter ol a 
pound of seed to produce enough plants 
10 set uu acre, and in southern Flor ida 
than may be planted any time from 
September until January, 
Potatoes are another vegetable that 
is successfully raised in Fieri . In. both 
I r ish and sweet 1. >i nines. ReportN 
show tbal f rom the BaatJnga aection 
above, dur ing the shipping period, 
ere 1*30,000 to 350.000 
V^r y.-ur fall crop in the northern and 
central part of the state, plant in An 
igua, and Ifeptember, and for the aprlng 
crop, planl from January 1 until the 
1 middle of IVhruary 
' F.u- the fall crop in southern Fim-
I Ida, plant In October, bul for tbe 
spr ing crop In the same aection, planl 
ember 1 unii! the middle «>f 
I January, 0ns thing to mnomher is 
-I you planl in the inring wOl 
bare t<» in- Northern grown stock, 
whi le in the f« l l , Flor ida crown seed, 
saved from the spring crop) ahonld ba 
planted. 
There arc two vai let ios of seed thai 
11 re planted extct isHcly in I he UOtOtO 
•ecttoas, they nre tapaiilflUQg'a Roae ffo 
4, ami the l ied lt l iss T r iumph . These 
two have bean tcst. i i ami found to bg 
Idea) vartetlea for Fhn ida . 
PeOplS . ' i l ts i .h' of the Si.nth are gg 
to learn the food value of 
awast potatoea, which i* irreatsg than 
that i>f I r ish potatoea; also bow to 
prepare them for tha tahla ami how 
ticiicinus the southern aweei IKMSIO IK, 
when i i is cooked just r i g h t 
The fu ture of ih.- lnduetT7i IB view 
Of tin sc recent developtnonta, seem 
hricht. Tha aw aal potato ahonld 
ami no doubt w i l l «ome ba ba one of 
the m.ist i c i i i unera i i \ c cffQgni io FUir-
Ida agr icul tora, white al bag pi an! 
tune it i-a not grown as extensively as 
the I r ish. 
in northern I ' l .uuia. p lant ing should 
I** done aiHuit the f l ra l <>f January, 
whi le in the southern port ion " f the 
state. December 1 is the baal tiaao. 
The avertiKc yield for the state is I U ' 
hushcis jH'i aora, bal la leading aac* 
tiona g yield of MKI to L'IMP or S00 hush 
els pat acre |g not uactmnnon. The 
aoat " i i an acre w in vary, bal it is 
conservative to estimate gSjA to <4o 
nn acre, a*- an storage ooat, 
l ' l a . t i ca l l v al l the a l svc nieiit loin**! 
regetablee are suitable fog A l p p l n g ai 
,1 prof i t , while the turulns, < a r iots. 
aquash, agunoek and radishes are 
splendid for Ihe local market, where 
y.ni m u dis]r.ise of them at a price Hull 
w i l l net you a good prof i t ; hut I would 
HUKKest when p iMt iss j in Florida to 
bear In ui lml which veg^tahlea show 
the I-cut returns on your BSOOrSy and 
labor, and plant mvord lnn ly . 
No mai ler gasjV fine ;i . r e p yon raise, 
onloaa ran auhn gome moas j oal of i t. 
your tuna and BMNMf are boot Thg 
main thbag it to pul your vegetables 
up in the baal -hair,* poaalble, rack in 
Btandard cratea and OS very sure they 
are absolutely clean, Choice produce 
pug up in f i rst elaee shape w i l l br ing 
mora Batatas than extra Luncy stock, 
put up in a slm-hiy iminiier. 
FOR OVER 
ZOO YEAR* 
haarlam oil has been a *v< 
wide remedy for kidney, livei I 
bladder disorders, rheumatism 
lumbago and uric acid conditions 
H A A R L E M O I L 
SMTert Intern nl troubles, stimulate . l t s i 
vgan*.Three sizrs. A l l druggist.. Insist 
a tec original genuine G O L D M E D A L . 
SURVIVAL OF 
THE FITTEST 
A few months ago a few shacks 
and sand covered the ground 
where now stands the HUNTER 
ARMS HOTEL, a building that 
any community can well be 
proud of. 
When men of this type show 
such faith In St. Cloud, It Is well 





WHY MR. FLAGLER SUCCEEDED IN FLORIDA 
Mr. Flagler knew Florida. He knew it from the tieorg-ia line to the Keys. He knew its requirements, its 
peculiarities and possibilities. This accounts for his success. 
He knew the East Coast needed railroads and hotels. He knew the hotels should he the best from a standpoint 
of comfort and durability; that they should be staunch, capable of withstanding bright sunshine, moisture, insects 
and wind. 
Mr. Flagler heard a loud voice speak. It was that of a Florida giant, the Smith Florida I>ong Leaf Pine, 
which said, ' 1 have enormous strength and endurance. I am stronger than the illustrious Northern giant, the 
White Oak. It takes centuries for me to reach my full size. A cross section of me will show fifteen to twenty rings 
to the inch, each ring denoting one year's growth. This compact structure gives me my great strength and long 
enduring power. My life blood is resin and turpentine, which completely coats my tiny cell structure, affording me 
perfect and lasting protection against sun, rain, moisture, insects and all other disintegrating forces, which 
quickly destroy, or rot out, my softer, more porous and weaker contemporaries. Nature gave me these qualities 
and raised me in Florida because she knew the Florida climate and conditions. These qualities are needed by trees 
and lumber in Florida. I am cut down from the stump and manufactured into lumber hv a great industry, pay-
ing one third of all wages and a little over one third of the taxes paid in all Florida, thereby supporting a large 
part of Florida population and business.'' 
Thus spoke the South Florida giant Long Leaf P ine and Mr. Flagler heard the voice. He heeded it and 
built his hotels of this wood that they might last through the ages. They have endured about forty (40) years anil, 
perfectly preserved today, they are yet among the most beautiful, finest and popular hotels in America. One of 
them is the largest hotel in the world. 
Can we do better than to follow the judgment of a great business genius like Mr. Flagler when we determine 
the w.K)d for building? Can we wisely go contrary to nature? Cod grew Long Leaf Yellow Pine in Florida be-
cause He, in his wisdom, knew that Florida needed tha t kind of wood for its building. Don't be satisfied with 
anything short of the best. 
The .1. M. G R I F F I N C O M P A N Y , Holopaw, Florida, has a fifteen year supply of South Florida Dense Long 
Leaf Yellow Pine and urges Osceola County builders to request their local retail yards to furnish them with only 
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Florida, Feed Yourself 
By CALVIN V OWENS, 
rrt 'Hii lent Florblu ICaphl Tnu ih i t ('«., of SI . I ' r t r rHburg, Via. 
. „»».^ .»^.a— « . « — — * 
ORLANDO, Lu i u i sp. 
L l . i ih la , Feci! V tn i rw l f , " in (he charm* 
" i i ' i h . i . ' . i t.. th.* Or lando Chamber <•! 
I luiuucrce b| Calv in A. I iwcns >'l St. 
Idem "t th.' Florida 
Kupi.l Transit Company In an addrSriB 
heroic th is or fan laa i Ion. 
M r Owens nol only talked lo t l ic 
atopic " i 1 Orlando, bul to .-very I.UHI-
pus n nt r i . ' i i.ia I lo puinted QUI 
Bants an.i flgnrss tha i i bn i tod where 
F lo r ida ' i needs nre iroabflsl ami he 
itrged sweater opuununl t j cooporai ion 
ami agu'icsMlveiicH.** In Working out the 
rtroblema of state wide development " 
. in arr.napiiHii these state useda 
Jh the ipuckesit JMISSIUIV I Ilia... 
\ l r , Qassssj
 Ha lu* i,t mmjm\ \ 
11 i-- ri.lt.ulours that In a BtAtO not 
haii(|icn|>|>ei| hy poor c l inu i lc Mial Wfot 
ida should si inl to her uc i j l i ho r ing 
statee for M af bo* da i r * products, 
J ; I uf her baoon, iroric, W»l* u.'-Mun. 
IJ INI and iMMiltr.v Is It ;i Poflootiofl 
Upon . nr c l a im . . i asssn thai we have 
to buy f r om ether Matea 1-2 of our 
esssj .im] mora than i . o2 our hay and 
other '• 
Last year Kh-ridn UOportad | t 06 , 
•KiO.QOQ srortn of mod product*. Th ln l i 
"1" i t ' I ! Is really n god * i inentar\ 
lu H i t a ta ihut boaau uf more scros ..t 
i i ihii. l i> soil than any other In the I I I 
ion V nn nis ia i i re, we arc Inlying 
914,000,000 wor t * ..r beef par year, 
which are could product a l homo. Wi th 
a i r . a k i . i v i on Cal i fo rn ia ''ggs, I l l i no i s 
111 mi lk unii croani ami 
ha l t r r . the » vcrime Khu ld ian sh-mhl 
- t a n tin* day Mushing srlth ahame 
I llll I the State he bOOOta Of ttLfg In 
producing the nnrtssgry foodstuf fs. 
i ' ' altbl heretofore baa beta rent ur 
i'.l thai in,* lm k of dairy fa rm 
t he ho k of ti 'narkct | -t the 
answer today. The m a r k t l la ber t , t in 
' . • . • i ' i . ' arc hers ami the consumers an* 
i'i.\ lug II n r t t t j poaoy Bur the Lndul 
gtn i a t t i tude af our people. 
T rue , the u nswer t0 the btOf pri b 
h'ln la tin* I li.rida tn-k. which Is a 
soli slabsr Ui tin* F lor ida p tao lmls t 
•I'hey both ihould ba eradicated Un t i l 
sag • leaa up the lick* tea una I 
Ihe |nsg id' IB of every !<«» new fill 1 
IBS IK Imported, fur Ju-t that pe r r tn l 
of mhih .a t th * die w l n n brought 
nd . e i i r t ick te r r i to ry . Unt i l we clean 
up the ti-N we mual continue bo defoai 
Improvement of btaf ami da i ry catt le 
i ' \ !• tha Urea <*r those we 
lanpori an.i h> f r igh ten ing away 
i i.f new -.'tiU»rs win- would bring 
thei r herds ami thei r ra t t le hero wan 
ti le t Ich removed 
' i here la nothing thai the law mag 
log Itodlea <-f thla atats onn direct and 
do which would pTOtt of great. 
iH'mi. i u m o M i i ' . ' . t h m i i radlcat lou 
nf the th k. There Ls DOthlng Iha l the 
local Chamber Of OoM lee, espc, hit 
Iy thost tocuU'd In i i g r i c i i l t u ra l dis-
,ni gsagisja i " tha i i» " i " mora 
iuijH.it a m-e than tin* camp'tlgi) of 
' 'F lo r ida , gfaad Yourself ," god it Ho i 
ida does not prOQQtd I " flood l o t - e l l 
HIIC IS going b0 have to pay the p i l e 
In more ways than OOa and Mi l le r Ihe 
MIUIine of nol pract ic ing what she 
preat bts. w i t h tin- Hi ^ eradicated 
w i l h new stock tu b f t t d and wi th the 
II, I un t i l .Hon of a real da i ry progress, 
there ahould CoUow » snnapalfn of 
•Otrtng Ihe woodhinds and the pasture 
I t t d s w i t h Kentucky blue grass. I 
k n o t o f a Kent i i t k lan who IUIH not 
.miy advocated it for several roars, 
but IUIH proven thai cer ta in aocttons of 
Flor ida a r t Ideal btna umss country 
mid that btaf ' l i t t l e th r ive umi mi lk 
COWS produce, 1 am not going t " dwel l 
on t*i ' sub jod of "F l o r i da , Bond v.uir-
golf.' B j rnorn in*c other men more 
Qualif ied in apeak in an Instruct ive 
.nui a u t b o f l t a t h a mauinar 
There has bora much talk about rh t 
h.'.-i y Lui'.lea of taxat ion hv reason 
of largo bond issues by citloa, counties 
gnd MtateH, and I h N Is par t i cu la r l y 
t rue of I ' l .-r i ' la. Lin many wr i te rs on 
Ihe Miilijeel o\ ei look the rea I rtOOOB 
lor the irenieiidoiis Increase du r i ng the 
paal de.ade. I would no) for n mo 
lu i 'D l l i i in l l l i iw Ihe necessity fur .a ie fu ) 
en ,an 11 ta re or proper audi t , o f tha i 
o f f ic ia ls should he bold r ig id ly t.> no-
count, ' ' i d «'!• cannot halt the incrci is 
ed expendttureg naoaaaary to arse, the 
grow Ing den lands, asnltg i y Improve-
ments, road bui ld ing, achool bui ld ing 
and a l l k i n . I n . I act iv i t ies. A <it\ 01" 
H community la gomtthlng like g man 
" l a fami l y , it btoomoa edi l .nte. l fco 
better l i v ing , better protoct lon and bet-
ti-i' conronleneea Par t ia l l y due to tbo 
(-(Uiipulsorj education law nnd po i t i * 
n l l j by rsason of iho lessened employ-
chi ldren in factories, bul 
largely bocauas of an awakens* 
Of I l u ' (m i m.' tn nee ef cdllci) 1 lol l , I he 
niuiit ier ..f students in our achoola In 
proport ion to populat ion la rapidly 
I g row ing " M r former W M I the gl 
um ml i'..r i....in exesods ih.- sn| ipi \ mi.i 
t adents are crowdsd t i c , . m i t be real 
.,! ihe 1.iiii.lines in former 
years mure chi ldren in public aehools 
dropped oui al tba end of the i rauunar 
• i'i I period or afbat a yog r OT so in 
boot, The proport ion nf high 
B bool a i l . nd nits N niueti h lghot than 
in fo rmer yoafl Wm musi continue 
i " l.iuhl s< ....Is tO m e t t he 4It'lli 111.1 t'.i 
educat ion. We mual bui ld ad is w i t h 
modern fact i l l Its, a h i . h ivere nol do* 
BMUadOd in far mat l imes 
ago small low n>, a ml . \ . n 
uiany I t ! ol w i l h 
unpnved atreets, .\ it in.ut aswtr aya 
d dependent upon »v< 
water supply, \ n of this . g i \ lug 
way to botOM condit ions. T l i c he* I th 
of the jM'.iple IM i iuprevcd hy bit lei 
sani tary condiii..ns). bf •hodora water 
supply and the well paved i t r t t t t 
Money foi ( I I C M . ncccHrttiry c\|H'ii<li 
lures must he (onthiue.J to he DOUfod 
out In a larger i i icusure than in Ponaai 
days. 
Thm ani ' i iuohi ie baa introduced new 
• I eaptnae, Dver j city a ml 
STtry . " " I I , however winii l l . niusl u,.w 
);'ivc Its t r a f f i c poUctnnUa, They are 
chsenthil Cot the protect ion of the 
t r a t t l i n g public ami p. dool rtan -. r a n 
of thousands of t r a f f i c pol lctman 
winih i notog have been Bonded unt i l 
i i ie autom.i i i i ie wns Introduced, requir-
ing t r a f f i c cops at s to ry street corner. 
\ \ e oonnol leaaon the gatnbar of Uwss 
t ra f f i c cops, bul must Incrsooa the 
number. W0 oonnol *<> bach t<» old 
condit ions, we tannol re tu rn l«' the 
lietloiuless mud or sh i f t i ng sand roud. 
\ \ e ogonol dopond on wolls t o t m u 
wt i tcr supply. We cnnii.it ' lo WlthOUl 
sani tary gawagO syslciu A l l of those 
thin,;** DMOn a constant LncroaoS in <-\ 
pondltures. They r tau l t , r o w t v t r , in 
better heal th. In lOOgtr lives nml in 
'•••i".«i'il weal th of the i iHi i inui i i t y. 
I i t ies ami t i /wl is HIKI slates nre 
uOBapelleO t.» Incroooa thg tiWdOB of 
taxa t ion :o gi»s tholr isjCHslg the m. 
CHHury i l i inns in the bu i ld ing i,f hlgh-
\% gyaj new achoolg, wn lc i ' .Vol Us, ggsj 
bsma ami modern paving, Ttaoog 
are al l a par i of I lu* l ib* S t are BOt* 
I I V I I I K and part of (la* ua iburs pro 
Kress. kOrery oonununlty mual dactdo 
for ttaalf how f o r th is wo rk should be 
c u n i c d fo r th . Bul "iii.v the euorgetlc 
< < aninui i i l ns , the coiui iui i i l t ies w i t h , i -
sloii are w i l l i n g to spend money for 
such t hlnys, w i l l groft . 
Ettcently atatlstlcs compiled by t he 
g a t i n g Dank div is ion of tin* Ainorloan 
Btnkera rYssoclatlon revealed n imwt 
f l a t to r lng condlt lou in Plor ldo. Flor-
i i l i l I I -M IN 2d stales of the l i i i u i i In 
gar lngs Hani; deposits, based on par 
capita populat ion. Flor ida per capita 
Bg hunks is 9130.000, n*- compor 
e.l w i th s::i m for T t x a t . She leada i l l 
the Booth umi inany arootora slates. 
in.i even tbe i to ld old i onoervatlve 
ata i" Indiana, This in ma too bad 
Pol a tate a i th a reputat ion uf beetle 
p lunging, i i M fundsmenl 
Oily lh.T.- is an l i i n le i iu n enl of stal-il 
h> I I I ihe pr incip le keygti ne of the 
f inanc ia l foundat ion ntawi which n i l 
• i '"i i 'Uiiics are tia-.ed 
Suggesto Therapi 
I u rea p r e o o n t o r abaen i 
WITHOUT DRUGS 
Prof. Allen, S. T . 
BOB BH ST. . 'I.ul'l i , I'l .nluliA 
.,11 ll I' Ml, S|- AMI MASS. AVB. 
Boor * '.i i,, u i i , in., J 1,, • P. in. l i - i f 
W e Extend Our Best Wishes for 
the Success of the 
Hunter Arms 
Hotel 
O. T. WADE 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 
Contracted the plastering and stucco work 
in the Hunter Arms Hotel 
W e Feature Spanish and Mediterranean Architecture 
Modulating and Stippling a Specialty 
We Congratulate the Owners of 
The Hunter Arms Hotel 
Your co-operation has contributed materially io our success and 
we appreciate it most cordially. 
Accept our best wishes for a bright and prosperous Year. 
<k $: & 
ROBERSON'S PHARMACY 
A Good D r u g Store 
If It Is In Drugs , W e H a v e It, Can Get It, or It C a n n o t Be Had 
20% Discount on All Fountain Pens and Silverware 
Q*+Jb"'*m*Af —*Ap n *JI/K**m+t\i . . a ^ i i »»«V|^»^«vB>« « . < ^ ^ » . » » a > V ~ w « k f V •»«»»rV«~M^ i s ^ p j . l ' f V U - f t j l 
I*A0K M I I K T H E ST. CLOUD THIHUNK, ST. CLOUD. F L O R I D A I I I I K M . W JANUARY IS, M M 
Congratulations 
Hun te r Arms! 
\ \ 7E WISH to express to 
* * GROVER C. HUNTER 
and ASSOCIATES our deep ap-
preciation of and great admira-
tion for their courage and faith 
in and untiring efforts for a Bet-
ter and Greater St. Cloud. 
St. Cloud Real Estate 
& Investment Co. 
Peoples Bank Bldg. 
I M I I I H " f > l • H f H - » ' l f H ' H | . | . . | , , i , . | , | I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I W l l l - H 
: THE PROMISED LAND SEEMS FLORIDA ! 
•!• Hy MRS. I tKI. I .K i r r i N + 
• I I I Batt le Creek <Mli*l.) K inpi in-r and News •*• 
-OaassssssssssaaaaaassssssssssssassssssV 
fr.^^^H-'-i^r^^nH^**^ 
i ni a rectal t r i p ''back borne," which 
Batt ls d e c k shall a lways seem tn M 
I was j ui 11. n i uned l>y many, niany 
1'iiends tn "tel l them al l ahmil K in" 
Ida." Tin ier i l i j i i n o i a n i t s other than 
thus.* which eaUod me Imck, It would 
have bOOO a pleasure le have coinpl i td 
w i th the request. Insofar tls iny poor 
B b i l l t i t s w.ainld penul t , hut as I was 
(lien in a i ta ta t»f ni i iul under which 
Justin* COUld nol he d one the BttOjOt, 
it bteame noceasarj to bag otf, w i t h 
ihe taaumnooi h o w t t t t i that as gang 
DB niy mi lid Is'cauie liiarc l i an in i l l , 1 
would wr i te the s inry. In the OOpS (h' l l 
l l ie Kin| i i i rer and News would f ind 
it of s i i f t ic icm general Internal to wive 
it ajBQS In their vnlt inhlo colannis. 
MANY FF AT F i t FN 
The fiict should IN* enipluisl/.cd in 
Ihe outset that the wonderfu l story nf 
Florida i an iml lie adoo.U'.lely st't f o r th 
w i th in the l imi ts nf a news art ic le, HOT 
In a hook, for that in i ' t ter. IMH'IUIHC 
the rtrnnipo, gnadorned te l l ing of the 
i lcsiral ' lc features of th is ' 'oui i i ry 
would f i n rolnmea 3Flssrnars st. many 
outatandlag features which oajghl t<< ba 
told that it at once attentats dr f lc l t 
In ehoona the OttOI I " tell and to pre-
nl thciu in the order of thei r re lat ive 
Importance in this t r y ing s i tuat ion, 
It lulixht In* well to consider f irst ihe 
location aial physi. al char.ieterlsli lc** 
f the stale. 
A ylniice at the map and you w i l l 
note that a line . i m w n f rom the city 
..r C h l c t g o i t r a fch i sou th io t he c u t f 
u| M c \ i . . . w i l l . ' - in . i i ie w i lh the BASS) 
SftJ hoi indary et F lor ida, mni the length 
of this l ine w i l l he abOUt MM! miles, 
ami that a line d rawn Straight south 
Frost F i le . I'll . would puss through 
Palm Hcach aud Miami 00 l ite At 
in ur ie ocean, or "nasi ooaat" or F lor ida, 
and 11,at the distance f rom B r i t to Mi 
ami would bs aboul 1.1.00 miles, Hav-
ing thus noted the eastern am) western 
extremit ies uf tbe state and its dls-
tones From tlie north, o n t eon thou ob-
serve Unit it extends f rom th 
to Uu* : l ls i degr f lat i tude, a dis 
t a m e of ibOUl 100 mlltS aort l l and 
south ; that ii U far ther south ihat i 
any o tb t r port ion ..f tbe United stales, 
and fStendS i'i Ml miles neii ier to the 
equator than O l t f o r a t e , a hi. i. t a d 
act..uats, to a Urge e \ t . ' i l l . for Flor-
ida cl imate .0."' n geta! Ion, and ehould 
he home in mind oonsl i i id ly I D any 
discussion of tbestate and it 
' SB It Is in the ( in l l ot M . \ i , o . of f 
the Florida coast, thai tho Gu l f st ream 
otiglnatso, and f rom kbsBBBS ta I f SM 
suougfa of our g tata l cl imate in its 
northeastern sweep t ale* th,- l t r i i l sh 
ISSSS i i ih. i l ' i tahle. 
t ' M N s i W N T CHsJS'QR O F BRH.RZH 
' ne Finn.1,1 peninsula ta f ia t . Its 
"h igh points" rarely axoatdlng 900 Feel 
abOtt -ea level, ami al no potnl Is 
I) s.. wide from OOOan t " gulf thai tho 
a i r ever il can LsjeOSBt SttlO or "miltf-
#:.v." tin), to tin- cni. trury. t h t r t if* a 
constant obsjsja as t i v breeea swoon*1 
in i ron i the 00000 ur the gulf, I n a 
state of nat ui 'no this ter r i tory vvus 
OOtttOd w i th pine ( o r t t t s and OUb* 
t ropical growth, featured 1>» nearly 
I 'HI varieties ,.f ihe palm, Including 
i i i .- r o j o l , Hi. i aunt, the date, and 
the common palmotto or cabbage palm. 
Since 'mni Intruded in to th is beaut i fu l 
wilderness, there has been only alamt 
one-tenth or the laud brought under 
cu l t ivat ion, which fnci suggests the 
question, " I f Florida is such ti r ich 
hiiul, nnd Is capable of such intensive 
r u l u t l t o t l o n , why Is it thai only - m i l 
a smaii proportion of it i** under rain* 
t iMl l lonV" Thm answer to ihK is con-
tained In the fact thai Florida is pi tie 
licall.v the last of ihe " f ron t i e r " states 
nf the Onion, and IH jst now reaching 
a stage of sct ivs development of ha 
many nml varied rseourcto 
Flor ida represents tin* rides! " n d 
tb t newest t tv I l l /at i<>n of "Hr <oim-
t r \ . It w a - 111 years ggO, .1*1 DaOttt 
that .Hum 1 om s D t r«otn dlscovtrod 
it ami named it. T h i r t y yen-: Inter, 
ftfOnemlOB Bstsbllshed tin- n rs l potaaav 
neiitset Moment in Anicriea til St. An 
gUstlna, not far f rom 0 here Ponce 
had landed, The ter r i to ry stagnated 
under s p a n k h dominion unt i l I M I L 
when It U'caiuc a [vert of the I'liltou* 
StaleH, hut i io l , it should he observed* 
un t i l a f te r orderly novcrimieiit h.nl 
beOJB set Op in the then far western 
stale of I l l inois. Then i nine | he do 
v.'L.piuent of ihe te r r i to ry northwest 
ot Ihe Ohio I t i ver ; the Mcvieiin wi l l " , 
ihe discovery ef gold in ( a lu 'oni la ; 
i l io ra i l rond ITH
 ; ihe ( M l war, and 
ihe reconstruction fol lowing It, which 
set ihe wind.* tool bbach ;i h i l l ' COB 
t m y tn d tv t iopment , Througb thaot 
adverse circui i islau.es, it was net mi-
n i pgssj that a railroad] waa construe! 
o f down int.. I'l or Ida pettlttSUlS, thai 
ll was in the three decades Following 
that Improvement thai Florida has 
taken the loud in constructive develop 
Hiiul MU Bmat ing step forward which 
no i tngle nUafortune inn sia>. raj 
more i i 11,. great Fire ••' '71 i oold 
consume the ' i w i n " i p l r t l ..t OnJ 
cago, " i - the earthqualte i rake the con 
lideuc t of ihe peoppte of I a n Fran 
s u M i : l U S ' l t l l t Y 
The Bsttlemoni of n o t M o has i«*en 
s t r ik ing ly lil*:c ihe ortgtnnl - ' t i l e ni 
of th.' United stat. - i at f l ral a long 
Ihe .ea coast ; t l lc l l l l i r l l l t ' l v pioneers 
\mn u int.. ihe In te r io r ; and 
then Ihe development ,.f the "ha'K 
, " i ! i i i i > " througb thr sslng meana 
of transportation, Including the rail 
tOd Ihe hard su l fa ted b i g h t K] 
unt i l we f ind producing communit ies 
hewn ..nt of the wilderness, i i i . . 
Hnstl i i 'p* w i t h It** inainnioth IMUMIU 
crop, Banford wi th I IK Increnatng ct iory 
o u t p u t ; t he l ' a lm l ieach Miami .soctoT 
with its unprecedented tomato rarodnc> 
i i t . i i . the Dvergtadei w i t h KH aognc 
producing faci l i t ies which Indicate that 
It w i l l ere loiijf hisoine l l ie sn^ar Ivowl 
of the n a t i o n ; the K kcland nnd lManl 
c i t y i i i s i r i c ts w i ih their wonder fu l 
Btrnvrherr t to i tho Indian EUvor ooontry 
where the world'-- host orangOg inni 
grapefrui t arc g r o w n | and M on and 
09. In ii 00?or ending var lely. Ktnrlda 
h o t long INCH renowned tor tb t 
BXcellopcO of her l i t i i i s f ru l lH, hut l l 
hi•• I u comparatively recent, for In 
stance, ths.1 ih8 has actpi lnsl ihe repu 
cation of raialng and ih lpptng mote 
tomatoes than a u j other state in tho 
Fnion ; and K IN onlc ie. cul ly (hat l l 
bqen demonstrated thai the Bre r 
g lad t distr ict w i l l not only prOSjUCO 
inni'.' BUgat cane to tre aero then the 
hiajdy product ive mot ion* of MIHSIK 
sippi and I>onlsana, hut Ihe HlgOT ton-
tent Is higher In saccharine lhan Ihe 
I'aui'.us oano of Fuha. it is tmpteossHj 
on me that Nature down here BSSSBSJ 
tn confer hlKtecr rewards on her pro-
dnooro than ateasrssaro, and (hat thflg 
esn produce w i th less luirdshi.t^t tb iu i 
el**e\\ here, *I%0M Is m> .snow here. 
\\m\ sehhun any frost ! Kvery month 
Is a gtOTVlng umulh, and the Holt m i l 
l i - made to produce three or four ero|rn 
i n r year it the producer in w i l l i ng to 
srorh hi nine If (.nd bla land to that ex-
ten*, kfunt now, to I l lustrate, wln-n 
al l sorts' of sol) production IN donnnn l 
in ft ur 'ou. i t ry, and w i l l bo unt i l DOB) 
spring, our producers art* ni\ inn n i tcn-
i ion to thei r pr incipal crOUO, sm-h as 
ci trus f ru i t s to bo harvested in Janu i i ry 
and Feluu. i ry . loiuatoes io In* KH the red 
bsglunlng Dent Mar .h . and iMdntnort to 
be b a r r t l t d about the f irst of A p r i l ; 
and when your agHcui tUr t fa i rs ggg 
OttT, iho eoiint \' fairs deWB here nre 
Just lav lnnlnf r . and w i l l . . .n t imie un t i l 
nc \ i Ma r .h or Apr i l , when intense gg 
r lcu l tu re smi hor t l cu l t ra i act iv i ty w in 
Dtajsj un t i l ne\t fa l l . 
T i : \ pVOUH s i l f i r i K v r 
l ) » nor th a man Bfttt ItSBl l lu i i i t " 
Berts If* "ot accounted mm h uf a fur 
User, whi le down here a uuin win- works 
10 scree as it thontd be norhod has 
about a l l he can do ; and whi le pOttj 
nor thern fanner considers himself 
In. ky w i t h an im ie of $i>wi |,,., , 
for hi scrop, ii is not uncommon down 
here fi»- producera to rea l ias f rom *-*t'Hi 
lo ,<I, IBMI Bjtf a . re F0f their ClOpa, and 
iiistatiecs have been known where to-
mato cu l ture , tor Instance, has brought 
hi a revenue of .<L'.(rlNI lo $'J.04NI pet 
acre, wh i le f lower hulh , ult i) 11- brings 
ever larger roturna. 
Thla reminds me that a oot td Dona 
ocratlc pol i t ic ian from Buf fa lo went 
down in ! . , the BvergiadtB ccruntrf ami 
made n for tune out of tOBSntOOa, He 
sides the Financial reword, oi I tin* 
pr inc ipal h ighways o f e o n t n t r n Flor ida 
iii-- name. 
Btofjf M a r w i i n . : .s something now 
in the ws j of produi Hon From the 
Whi le l l Is d i f f i cu l t to k.vp up w i i h 
CContinued on Paga Fiv.*i 
C O Q U I N A ROCK 
Used in the construction of the new Hunter Arms Hotel 
was furnished by 
Volusia Coquina Rock Co. 
of National Gardens, Fla. 
Quarries Located Ten Miles North of Daytona Beach 
on F. E. C. R. R. and Dixie Highway 
They Specialize in Building Stone for House Building and 
Heavy Stone for Sea Wall and Jetty Work. Being a 
Natural Salt Water Product, It Is Excelled by 
N o n e F o r T h i s P u r p o s e 
r j l lKSI iAY. (AM AK\ 111. 1027 THK ST. CLOUD THI HUNK, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAUK KlVr. 
I i 
BBtttitttttttB^ittfittttttyi 
fJT I am pleased to occupy a room 
in the Hunter Arms Building 
{TI made the photographs of 
the building reproduced 
this edition of the Tribune in ;: * * 
<L <L pike 
P h o t o g r a p h e r 
fl.tiltl.t—''JL'f.'Jl^****!t1!^'tiL'?''l''t''l''l''l'',''l''>''*''' 
The People of St. Cloud 
are Proud of 
THE HUNTER ARMS 
HOTEL 
it is oue of my 
jobs of Painting I am at your service 
O. X. HALE 
St. Cloud. Florida 
**•*•? ^ QfftJftttQtttttttPltttQ^ 
TH4>8K WHO TOOK 1»AKT 
(Continued from Pane < Hie i 
Hunter Arm*. M B Eg W- B. Boiler 
ot st Oloud, is of tin* mom substantial 
ami I t s t l n g c h a r a c t e r . In fact no well 
h a s t h e work hecii done tha i If In fu-
t u r e yea rn It should IN* nei-ossiiry to 
add several stOrJOB te 'he present 
Men.Hire, t h e r e would IH* no need lo 
h e s i t a t e t o .tnpiTpa a h e a v i e r load on 
the scenes.! excellent concrete srorli 
pul in bg W I-'.. Ihiiley 
Th« Roof Over Your Head 
To mn inssfiillj rtslst tho heat of too 
sun ami the hsst'*ig of thfl rsiOS year 
after fear is DO small matter and yet 
when all Is considered hardly any fe.i 
inn- of a building is more Importanl 
than the nsif nor is loss attention 
given to it. The sue.•<•• iui roofm 
must huth l , not for t o d a t OT 1<» n o w . 
hut for nil tUnt , and t h i s is wha t h a s 
been done hy The I'-ud Bool I 
puny, who are responsible lor the roof 
u . n k on Ihe H u n t e r A n n s I t e i c l , 
letSJBSjBg Supp l i e s 
s.. far MH i in* lumber probli in 
itrned it mlghl arell be aald that tho 
H u n t e r Arms Is t he house tha t .lack 
built.*' :' large proportion ol iin* wood 
used in the building coming from the 
y a r d s of Ihe liYweit I.UIIIIKM •"muiviny 
of this city. 
MlHr.llaiicuiih I t e m s 
So ni.iny <»f the . . i m p o t e n t p a r t s of 
ihe H u n t e r A r m s were suppl ied h\ 
J t i i \v antra thai it Is Impossible \-> 
cnttjosrstj Juol srnst hla actlvs port ama 
in the gssjsrti • btme of oohatructlon 
lad ii la a safe sssertlon that wbal 
ttOf • a me Prom I he Htge plant .am. 
promptly end •vas ot the iin"-i poasl 
hie ipl. ' l l itT. 
T H K I 'KOMIMKD K A M I 
s i I MH I I .OKIDV 
11 \>nt Inntd from Page Poor» 
the procession, i will basard a guess 
thai tha lu tc t demonstrated success 
is the irassing of bulbs for dowers, 
*,..,,. Inth, 
ami niiinv others, until lately gTOWU al 
st exc lus ive ly III Ihe N e t h e r l a n d s . It 
iy no orsm sscrei Qui Elenrj Port Is 
now txperlmentlng with the culture of 
runner trees on bio real boldlngs in uha 
Bvergladts with tha idea bt • an 
his o w n t i r es , a n d In t h i s way btOOUM 
Independent of the Brltisb rubber mo-
nopoly. Barron Collier also, for whom 
s conn(,v haa boon named, a*- sxperl 
mentlng In • largs way in mil prodoc 
tion through which bo amy become a 
hene f;i, lor ol I lie A nu i i. .in inihllc. T h e 
Ringltng Brotliers, of circus fame, are 
lurnlng their undoubted talents into 
product Ive channels In the count rj 
a r o u n d S a r a s o t a , .1. IV Penny , of Pen 
ny stores, is conducting a large devel 
opment at Green Oove (Springs, not 
far from .in loom Ills i regret tool 
la.k of apei c will not put utll me t>. 
mention apoclfleally ssvtrnl other oath 
i industry who ars astng thatr 
demonstrated ability io contribute tn 
Ihe p rospc i l t x of the s t a l e and mid lo 
the sum of human happiness through 
iin development of the rich sod lojng 
ut>g|estod rcsiiur.lv of thla wonderland 
of opisir t un i ty . 
ORDINABIM HONEWT I• KAl.KltK 
p . : I of all, through her growing 
wealth aud accumulating prosperity, 
the people down here IM it forgsl 
i inn God mn- losing hoi.i mi the real 
things) or life. In t he fine new c 
nillUltlos which h a v e BpTUng Up BUd 
i dve loplng Into ni luhty e l i tes 
Will be found Ihe c h u r c h , the achool, 
iho h ighes t types of f r a t e r n a l o r 
dofO, h luh social s t a n d a r d s . sound 
loudness elhiesc II in I a com rclnl life 
hawed Upon b itjf and square deal 
I fig of course, s black aheap will be 
found here occasionally, fuel i a) • 
wh.i. .'iin i<h the average of Into 
urlt.v here la creditably IIIKII rior 
l.hl bafl received 11 gTOal deal of til l 
• \ c r i t i c i sm for Die real e s t a t e 
gambling man In \\hichv waa conducted 
: 1 Miami a year or two ago . hul 
K. should h remembered that the dis-
creditable featured «.i that Crensj 
wore conductd by non-resldenta of 
Florida, aa may be seen by scanning 
the HHI of Indictments returned hy tho 
federal government for frauds grow-
ing out of Florida real est. leala; 
ami li will he sound almost invarl-
nbty tha i thi s mak ing the I I 
i i complaint nre those who were out 
I., l l . i ' ce Other ! and were ihe iuse lves 
"caught in I h e j a m " 
S i n " ' the days of pe ine de LSOO, 
who ."iiducteii his unavalllni 
t,.r the fountain of Touth, Florida 
• a the mecca for oountloss 
ihoustinds who have been searching 
for a clime »herein they mlghl la> 
beyond tho thste 
nur unii ban ui uoily rsgardtd as the 
MOT null l imi t nf human l i fe i l n v 
t t icy hOVa met w i t h encoUlu, . .uelil 
In Hie mnilntSt of the climate, ami 
the sieiidfnst oongsmlaUty of tho sun 
shim*. Somehow the salt ah*, just In 
f rom the sea, seeniH to c a r r y hea l ing 
pi.ipiA.i.nl os i|j.niin.> ptiit SptOO uio.ij 
Bgonj awpooij eqi panj -TJopvinnins pair 
In t he inn th. IH rea l ly r e m a r k a h l e . l ie 
c a u s e so antliy people h a v e co/ae le 
this eountry to aooapo ihe Inhoapitabla 
\\•Inters up n o r t h . It h a s conic tu IH* 
known as Ihe winter playground Of 
•Oathl DAT! APPBOAI ll 
PRBBEIW) 
Tie gtoBTraphlonl situation of Hor* 
ida BOCOUntS for t he t a i l t ha t It eri-
joys tha highest annual attragU le'n 
perature of any itato In the Union, 
Michigan people coining to Florida 
for t he Ainter shou ld m a k e ilic siuue 
preparation, so far as clothing 
OMfnod, thnt they would for the ' ' il) 
nf May at home. Nome d"ys will ap-
proach freezing, hul not many, a hile 
the in..-I of the time Ilu* therm unetev 
win rsgtsttr in ban tWs ami Wa They 
should nut bring thatr etatoi or their 
sk is . bOOattSt t h e r e *uil! he no lee h e r e 
except that wh ich Is innnufnct u i ed 
a n d Hold ni a r o u n d 7(1 ecu I pe r htin 
d i e d ; ne i t he r a r e I here any indoor 
-pin I he re , except b r idge a n d tin lie 
liiK and Iho like. The term "sports" 
h e r e Is a l w a y s u n d e r s t o o d to iiiean 
SOBOO aihlet i i - dlVtrtiOO or contes t enr 
t ied on in t he open a i r , such a s ici.-
• hull, boating, Bt Imming, I'l-
Ing, motoring, t rap shnotlng, hunting 
and the like. Bacept for those mre 
occasions during the winter season 
when It ru ins , one can enjoy himself 
in comfort and day outdoors, Thin is 
difficult tu understand and iippr.-elii-r. 
until one comet lo the realiv.atlon that 
the time uf Iho urea test harvest lown 
here occurs nt the time Unit ia the 
"dead of winter" up north. 
So. to those wim can afford il. uu 
Ideal division of time would lm to 
s'rend ihe in.ml lis of July, Ancm-i ami 
Heptember in Michigan, ami the net 
of ihe year la Florida, The those 
months Indicated a r t tin' rainy OSBOOtt, 
Tit TU HIIUA AMI LIVE 
lu Florida, us a rule, when the 
daytime temperatures will mi, from 
BO to 80 with little variation, and the 
nlghl lime temperatures from 7» to 
SM. the difference between the iiinii of 
ihe days ami (lie low of the nlghl run-
ning from HI to LO degrees. Down 
here it is the monotony and not the in 
tensttj of temperature that is apt to 
| g | on one's nerves; i>nd the tempera** 
Eurt is always moderated hy a delight' 
fui btOomTin which one can be delight* 
fully cool, If not over active. Ami to 
t i l ls t h a i t h e r e is no r eco rd of a "sun-
s t r o k e " in t h i s c o u n t r y , am) you h a v e 
a f a i r idea of s u m m e r in F l o r i d a . 
t ' S o m e one sa id . "See N a p l e s nnd d i e , " 
BBeanimfi Of course , t h e r e w a s n o t h i n g 
more w o r t h s e e i n g ; lint t he F lo r i da 
enthusiast saya "Oome to Florida and 
live." Here it is that lift is worlli the 
living, in this land of snehantment, 
wilh its sunny days, its moonlight 
Bights, its wonderful skies, its biasing 
and colorful sunsets, its un-
excelled bathing beachot, its ptctures-
(pie lakes, it scenic highways, its pro-
of wild flowers, its exuberance 
of c u l t i v a t e d hlnssoius. its Ir . ipical 
foliage, its fOraota of ptna and cypreat, 
Its ffoh.eii fruits, Its Krecn RurdcoH, Itn 
paneafn] rivers, Its unrivaled bird 
life, its KohtiMi throated soiiKaterN mnk 
liiK melody day mid nlKht—oil eoinhlne 
to mnko ,, picture which must have 
B t t t e d our firut pinentn in the p i r 
tion of 1-Men — Helle l„ Apltn. 
N O T I C B r o n r i N A i . m n i i i A i w . r . 
h i [he Court of Coun t j Jud|-<>, « u t e <.f 
Florida, <)Hrenl-# Countr, In thp Batnte of ("hflrlcN Dc-mtv, doepaaed. 
NOTICE Tfl HRHBBY i.IVKN, to all 
-.'hum It may roncern, that on tbe 20th rtay 
ef January . A. D. 1927, I Bhall apply to 
the Mum,r«,l,If j . \y . Oliver, JudRo of «al«1 
Court, na .TIHIKB ©f Probate, for a final din 
PnsrjN na AdndnlBtratrli of the ealate ef ( harlea W. Deputy. dereaBod, and thnt at 
Hie aamo time I -will present my rinal ac-
counts aa Adintnlatratr l i of sold eatnti 
«nd ask for their approval. 
Hated Nov. 22, A. D. 1026. 
AldCH M. i > n r u T % 
•.. « . . « - Adrolntatratrla 
Nov. 2*. iwe. Jan. 13, 1B27. 
J5he 
H U N T E R ARMS 
' HOTEL 
liln»f lj|RinMi i|_l |J 
VjJIJ 
Announces as Its Opening Date 
January 20th, 1927 
under the management of 
F. K. BERRY 
We submit this completed project as 
evidence of our faith in St. Cloud. 
•',-... * * a 
Hunter Arms Hotel Co. 
G. C. Hunter 
Arthur Garzo 
O W N E R S F. K. Berry 
H. L. Bodley 
PACK SIX T H E ST. C l . o r i ) T R I B U N E , ST. C LOUD. FLOW IDA 
l l l l KM. W I A M A K V 13. i m 
Mr. Hunter and 
associates are to 
be complimented 
on this addition to Saint 
Cloud's business property 
We furnished all of 
Ihe electrical fixtures 
lor the Hunter Arms 




HUNTFR ARMS BUILDING 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
NEW 110 STORY SUPER 
RISE 1,208 FEET 
SKYSCRAPER WILL 
AND COST $22,500,000 
John A. Larkin, ia the prospec-
tive builder of the new monarch of 
New York's skyline—a 108 etory 
efflce building. It will be the big-
gest thing- mode by man and will 
rise 1208 feet, overtopping; the 
Woolworth Building- by 416 foet 
and will cost $22,500,000. 
"ELLOGG 
fjflawless 9\§prodtidioi% 
mm, fpf later* Patent of 
Backed by 29 Years9 
Telephone Experience 
The Hun t , , - A r m s Hote l chose Kollu^K t e l e p h o n e equ ipment because 
nf its reputat ion, f,,r fin, e n g l n s s i l m . des ign a a d w o r k m a n s h i p . 1*li<- H u n t e r 
Arms with its o the r fine a p p o i n t m e n t , has d e p e n d a b l e t e l ephone serv ice . 
i l u - CIMIS, rvativ <• I n n e r of Radio CIIOOHOS Rc l logg liccause tie- s-un, 
e n g i n e e r i n g a n d e ro rkmansh ip Is reeponaibie f,,r t he fine t o u r qua l i ty , vol 
nine and g e n e n d dependab i l i t y of K,-llo|ig Radio . 
See Jind h e a r a Ke l logg r ree ivor In-fore you l,uv. 
Kellogg Switchboard & Supply Co, 
1 0 6 0 W t s t A d a m s St ree t , C h k a g o 
Hra, 11. i.,-> ll,n,-Ml,,n> ai,.I laughter, 
•Us. Oi ice of Atlanta, Oa., Bad Mr. .1. 
Carroll, of Chicago, in., base been 
1 Mr in,1 Mra, w . I*. Brown 
luring the past nook, 
Hy KOK. K I i;t I.I.IK 
Visitor. 1,1 Now fork win s.ii.n bare 
in, added] NIBIII I,, . traction 
work ,.11 a IttVotory office building, 
the blgbeal in the world will begin 
wiihiii in,, next few weeks, 
•i'i,,. ap, 1 ki • roper will tower l,. 
108 feet ,ii»„,' sea level. II is I" rlta 
trotn iin- l imes Square .eetlao, and 
„ iu front "ii i " i i , se, ontl tree, be 
twees i:i;luli and Ninth A renin 
,•1 ten I,I,„ In from the "cro roads „f 
III" world," us l.i',,n,lwiiy ,,ii,l l-'nrly-
BBound atreel luis is',-,, berated. 
'I'liis iiiiu,. - Mire, to he 
known us ih,. Larkin Tuwcr Hiitldlng, 
together win, the BftOOO square reel 
,,r ground li «ill ,„•• upy, is etHlmnted 
tn ,'„si .«.•••.'...i.ii.oi«i. 'i'i,,' v.ilu,' ,,f the 
ground wae s„i,i t,, be $4,.-,ni>,i"io. 
Prom rentals the builders ,•>.IK-.-I tn 
obtain show «8jWO,000 yearly, it Is 
I,, be ready for use i" VMS, 
This sky-piercing tower l» design ed 
I.I sh,,w ii,,, si,1.1 umi ',iiii|,i,' beauty of 
the American skyscraper, lt will he 
nt reset, Itroestons .'iii,l brick, wlili 11 
granite bane, Vermonl marble for it;,* 
first itor» „ii,l Indian* limestone for 
llie SIT I mid third sli.n.s „f the 
1',,1'I.V S I ' l i l l l i l f . 1 , , 1 , 1 , ' . 
Al present tbe hlgheol suildhkl >'< 
the w,,ri,i is tlic new SO ,tory Boob 
I Tower in Detroit, bui the Larkin 
Tower Building win be nearly MO 
feel hiKiiei ii will be 110 feel higher 
than ihe inisii.iy \v,„,iw,niii Building, 
now ihe iMii.-st in Han Y,,rk. 
Sixty hlgh-ei 1 elevator. „ ill sorre 
thla 11,'W sii|w'i-sk, s, r.-i|H-i, Two ,-i 
iii"s,. win be , ' , i , ' rss, 's ascending wlili 
••ui .-i ttop i" n Ifbty second rtory, 
I from whirl, four .hutlie can will take 
11 Hi,. 1 iuih story. 
vii<> three upper stories ef the lm 
, iii,-; ui" w 111 be - i , "ii "v ,-r ,11 
n u i , for klghi seeing purposes, From 
these the rtsltor to New Ifork eon He 
1 11," i.usy st reeta "i Amerl, a n met rop 
ipread out below him. 
SxesTatlon. for the 1 idatloa will 
1 in' in ihe rock forty ,'iKin feet below 
.Creel level. The building will 
.1 heavy grillage embedded In an nigh 
,1,11 I,,,,1 ivini'i.i-i 1,1 con r,'i" nlab, satl* 
nii 1 i" bear • load of thlrtj 1 
• ihe s,|,iai',. in.1 Designers of the 
building nsj loss 1 linn uu per cant ol 
ilu, capacity load will be used 
building us Hi,' niiU'si in Hi" w,u-1,1, 
ileclnrea John A. Larkin, <»t l.aikin 
iti-i,,luis. balldera. 
W e " i m p l y , . | | ,1 , 'H, , . | ' , ' , I In | , r , , v l , l e 
the gres leal mn , of permanenl light 
nn,1 air to iin- grantee, possible pro-
portion of floor area with a .urplu . 
of elevator service," i„- tld ri" 
1 building ,-am,' naturally elil 
• ! I l l " - r < " l l , T i l l , , 1 1 s . " 
Its will front 290,1 fee. ,,n tha 
s..iiiii s'ut,. ,-r port} second Btreei and 
win run through the block to a front-
age "I" 250 1',, 1 on Fortj flral Street 
Ckf ih,. 1,490.000 Bquare r,'"i th. w 
structure will italn, BB0.000 will be 
rentable in this 1 Bayed 11 will be 
1 by ,uii\ nn , thorn, the new 
llraylwr Building under etructlon 
In New v.u-k. the Rkiultablo Building, 
also In New York, nml the Hen,nil M.. 
ton. iiuii.iiiu; in Detroit 
11 sand, " in visli the new build-
Ing dally "» It, 1 upletlon, 11 i . told, 
and will M l I ill nl It 11a visit,us, ,,n,,. 
iliil 111 Ilu. I'lnliruli Bulldlngi BOW ill 
111,,si :, "back number." The wonder 
ni iiii-. now Larkin Tower Building 
1111, pass, too, lull for llie I line, il will 
l„ " of 111,' "algllls I" U, MIVII" ill 
\ . „ \ ,u'k. 
II1NVIK tWBST SI N i > \ \ 
Mr. nn,I Mrs. 1 >. P. Hulllngeworth 
ami Mr. ami NDra James lltklne w e n 
dinner gueute I lav ,,f Mr. and Mrs 
1: 1 , ,1 si.'i-.i ni their 1 fe, 
Kentuekj Are, 
Mis Robt. R, Burke. „f LnSalle, 
, ' , . 1 , , . wl,,, ii.is bean riettlng ii"t- par 
"Ills. Mr. nnil Mis. I- M I", , , ii. .1 
her couth,, .Monis Keiini; and fnmHy 
ni Dade t'l.y orer the woek-clid, 
DESPAIRED OF HELP 
FOR RHEUMATISM 
T h e n found s i m p l e t r e a t m e n t 
t h a t g a v e i m m e d i a t e relief 
For years a prominent man ol Town. 
send, Vn., sutlere,1 the moat torturing 
pain from rheumatism. When he lay 
down nt nikjlit ho could not sleep for the 
aching in joints and muscles. Then he 
began using Sloan's Liniment and It 
gave him relief at once. 
"1 want to say that Sloan's is the 
grnatBil rlnumutisrn medicine that is 
on the market today. 1 tried every 
medicine that waa recommended to 
me hut. Sloan's is the only one that 
did me any real good," he writes. 
Sloan's gives real help because it 
deaden the nerve.. By 
stimulating the circulation, it helps 
tba body to dear out the poisons that 
are causing the pain. 
Just npply lightly without rubbing. 
Right away you laal a gentle glow of 
warmth and con.ferl, nnd in a short 
Mine tl.,- pain Btopa. Gel n bottle to-
day. AU dni(5t[i8ts—35 conts. 
Sloans 
Ivinitnent 
K I L L S P A I N 
*+*M*<0*\^+%i**A^*%»m*A)lfa*+**fl^ 1 
W. E, Bafley 
CEMENT CONTRACTOR 
F o u n d a t i o n s for any size building. 
Special Cement Work 
of any kind. 
We congratulate Mr. Hunter on the com-
pletion of the new Hunter Arms Hotel, for 
which we laid the concrete foundation. 
W. E BAILEY 
Cement Contractor 
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The Florida Telephone Corporation 
Wishes to congratulate 
Mr. G. C. Hunter and his 
associates on the com-
pletion of the Hunter 
Arms Hotel. 
We are also glad to 
announce that our tele-
phone service will be 
rendered to the guests 
of this new hotel. 
FLORIDA TELEPHONE CORPORATION 
OTTO WETTSTE1N, General Manager 
l||iilllllilllliil!liiilli!li!iliiiiillliiiiilii,ii 
irataxnocaTOjairrx 
O N G R A T U L A T I O N S to 
Mr. G. C. Hunter on the com-
pletion of his new hotel. His 
faith in the future Saint Cloud is 
responsible for his giving us this fine build-
ing. Now, let's all work together with an 
unselfish co-operative spirit and give Saint 
Cloud more such buildings as the Hunter 
Arms Hotel. Buying merchandise in Saint 
Cloud and using Saint Cloud products, in 
short being one hundred per cent Saint 
Cloud will accomplish such achievement so 
Let's Go, 
Saint Cloud! 
ST. CLOUD BAKING CO. 
Know Us By Our Loaf 
•lilllHIIIN lli|iiHliiilHililii.,!rii:i''iii|ii:ii!!iiii!ii!ni|. - nliii'lliiiiMinii'' ll!i:rMH!l!lili!i' 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
should be very proud of the 
New Hunter Arms 
Hotel 
It Is a Credit to the City 
No more modern or up-to-date hotel could be built for a city 
of its size 
We consider it one of the best jobs of roofing we have ever 
executed 
Ford Roofing Co. 
Roofing and Sheet-Metal Contractors 
SOUTH JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
THE HUNTER ARMS HOTEL 
Stands as a Credit to the City of 
Saint Cloud, and 
G. C*Hunter and Associates, the Builders 
^|F 
We are pleased to join the business interests of St. Cloud 
in congratulating the builders and wish-
ing for the new hotel a 
full measure of 
success. 
<S£3£F 
James W . Sage 
Cement Contractor St. Cloud, Florida 
Special Attention to Concrete Work of All Kinds 
Manufacturer oi the DUNT1LE Hollow Building Block 
Plant—Pennsylvania Avenue near Twelfth St. 
I'AOK KIOHT THK ST. CLOUD TKIHUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
Tilt KSPAY, JANUARY IS. 1»*1 
V 
r r = = »s 
WE join with all the citizens of St. Cloud in congratulating Mr. G. C. Hunter and associates 
on the erection in St. Cloud of such an imposing 
structure as the Hunter Arms Hotel. 
Cheat's lUogqeru 
The World Judges You by Your Appearance J 
rtrfc-





congratulate Mr. Hunter 
and his associates for the 
erection of such a fine 
structure. & & & & 
J. D . Harris 
Transfer 
X 
!!tlKUi!llllllllillt!llllli!llllllllllll!!l!!!!!! I l t l l l l l l l l t t . l l .HI .K.HII IMIlni 
"minimi lllllllllllllllllllll llllillllllllllllllllllllllllFlllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll! IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIllllllilthlilllllilllilliy'llI'llllllllMI'nillilillllilillHIII^: 
We Congratulate 
I5he H U N T E R A R M S H O T E L 
upon the opening of a Modern 
Home for the Public. 
It has been our good fortune to supply all of the Wooden Laths, Cement, 
Lime and Plaster for this Building inside and out. Also the Paints, Enamels 
and Varnishes and Wood Flooring used throughout. 
If the use of our products and our service has contributed in any measure to their success, we are glad, 
because it demonstrates that this progressive and up-to-date concern thinks about using quality products 
in their buildings. W e know they use the best, which insures the continued use of our material and service. 
HEWITT LUMBER & SUPPLY CO. 
Corner T e n t h Street and Indiana Avenue 
Inc. 
iim 
